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REP. 0. C. FISHER 
SAYS MRS. FAIRMAN 
NOMINATED FOR PO

Indication that Mrs. Luclle 
FDlrman Is to be confirmed as 
Postmaster In poldthwalte was 
received this week from Con
gressman O. C. Fisher of the 21st 
Texas congressional district. Ac
tion on the promotion of Mrs. 
Falrman from Acting Postmas
ter to Postmaster awaits only 
final action by President Tru
man and the United States Sen
ate. Representative Fisher said.

In a communication to the 
Eagle. Representative Fisher said 
that Mrs. Falrman had been 
certified as eligible for appoint
ment as Postmaster at Ooldth- 
walte early In September of 1M9 
The Congressman said that fol
lowing the certification, he had 
immediately recommended the 
appointment of Mrs. Falrm.in to 
the White House.

Mrs. Falrman has been Acting 
Postmaster In Ooldthwaltc since 
December of 1948. She has been 
an employee of the Post Olflce 
Department since Novembv;r 18. 
1936.

The process by which Mrs 
Falrman was recommended for 
confirmation as Ooldlhwalte 
Postmaster wa.s through the 
Postmaster General In Wa.sh- 
Ington Writing about the ac
tion taken following Mrs. Fair- 
man's qualification as r!l"twc 
last September. Representative 
Fisher said; “The nomination 
was immediately sent by the 
Postmaster General to the White 
House.”

Independent Invrstlgatlon In 
Washington has disclosed that 
at present there lias developed

is that 
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Y o u  All And 
We All Talked 
About Weather

Everybody knows that we 
had a little rain last Satur
day and some more rain on 
Sunday and that It was cool 
enough on Monday and Tues
day to cause tender hides to 
be wrapped in overcoats. Even 
if what happened weatherwise 
Is well known, we record for 
posterity that this week It was 
cooler In Mills County than It 
had been at any time since 
January, and that In addition 
to shivering humans in the 
Goldthwaite Square, a number 
of newly-sheared goats also 
shimmied.

-------------- o---------------

GARDEN CLUB SAYS 
THAT CLEANUP WEEK' 
WAS GREAT SUCCESS;

i
r i: in-Up Week In Goldlh- i 

walte. March 6 through March j 
11. ■''■compllshcd a great deal.] 
according lo Mrs. M. F. Horton, 
Chairman of the Civic Commit
tee of the Garden Club The 
Clean-Up Week was sponsored 
by the Garden Club, In coopera
tion with the Goldthwaite Tiunl- 
clpallty.

Mrs. Horton reported that 
many vacant lota were cleared 
of brush and weeds and that on 
the grounds of many homes, 
new shrubs and trees were 
planted. In other cases, shrubs 
and trees already established 
were pruned. Many yards re
ceived dressings of top soli and 
oth-rs were sodded anew.

In surveying the results of 
Cl"an-Up Week, Mrs. Horton

.nd that many Goldthwaite 
an unusually Ion“ delay on tlicjiiojnes were being remodeled 
p irt of Pivsldint Truman Inl that .several new homes are 

cndlnif nominations for P ost-ijn  the planning stage. In addi- 
mastershlp.s from the White -lo i, Mrs. Hortnn said, there 
House to the Senate for con- n<iv Is prospcci that work on 
ilrmation, P.iri of .'■ny Prc.sl-1 • jt«. projected new Goldthwaite
dent's Infliicnci on C.ipitol 
Hill Involvr.s his action Ir. dis
pensing  ̂ patronae.e to meet the 
desires of members of both 
the House and Senate. With 
much of the President s proitr.am 
yet to receive Congressional 
action. It has not been Indie ited 
when nominations for oif»ee.s 
such .IS Po.stmastershlps wdl be 
sent from the '^nite House to 
the Senate.

BARFeT T  “w ill”  BID 
ON NEW FIRE TRUCK 
IN FT. WORTH TODAY

city  Manager W. C. Barnett 
today. Friday, will go lo Fort 
Worth to bid on a tank type, 
booster fire truck for the Gold- 
thwalte Fire Depaitment. The 
truck was Inspected last Tues
day by Mr. Barnett and Fire 
Chief Jack  Reid, who Is also an 
Alderman.

The truck on w'hlch Mr. Barn
ett will bid Is surplus govern
ment property at the Carswell 
Air Base In Fort Worth. If Mr. 
Barnett Is successful In his bid
ding, the truck will augment 
the present Goldthwaite Fire De
partment's equipment. Since It is 
of a tank type, carrying Its own 
water, It would be eseclally val
uable If used for rural fires.

City and County officials have 
held conferences on the desira
bility of a rural flre-llghtlng 
plan under which Goldthwaite 
equipment and personnel might 
be used, but so far, no final or 
satisfactory conclusion has been 
reached. Further City-County 
conferences are In prospect, 
especially If Mr. Barnett comes 
back from Fort Worth with the 
proposed new, tank type, booster 
fire truck. Get ready, kids, for 
a look at some new Fire House 
apparatus.

u Ui

/v

Library building will be started 
very soon.

Mrs. Horton also reported that 
planting of shrubs around the 
edilice of the Church of Christ 
has been started, and that new 
son is being hauled for the 
Church yard. She found, too, 
that a number of homes and 
business houses were being 

ainted, as well as being cleaned 
ip. The new building In which 

V. C. Bradford will house his 
Western Auto Supply store. Is 
nearing completion, with M. F. 
Horton as contractor, and the 
erection of another new busi
ness structure is being contem
plated.

RIDGE BECOMES 
FIRST TO EXCEED 
RED CROSS QUOTA

The Community of Ridge, 
where Warren H. Freeman U 
Chairman, this week b-'came 
the first unit in the Mills Coun
ty organization to exceed its 
quota in the current drive of the 
American Red Cross, according 
to an announcement by Warren 
Duren, 1950 Campaign Fund 
General Chairman.

Mr. Duren said that in other 
communities Red Cross workers 
are out to match the example 
set by Ridge, and that the 1950 
campaign In Goldthwaite now 
Is well under way.

Reiterating that “Dlsa.ster Re
lief" Is the theme of the Mills 
County Red Cross effort this 
year. Mr. Duren drew attention 
to a display advertisement that 
aepears elsewhere In this Issue 
' f the E,igle. The advertise mcnt, 
he .said, brings home clearly the 
dlsa.ster relief work done in 
Texas alone by the Red Cross 
last year. Further, a statement 
by Mr, Duren In the advertise
ment brings Red Cross work in 
Texas up to date, for It tells of 
disaster relief work by the Red 
Cross In East Texas as recently 
as last February 11 and 12, 
when a preliminary allocation 
of $50,000 was made from Red 
Cross funds for 1950 dlstster re
lief in this state.

The 1950 Mills County quota 
for the Red Cross is $2,600, with 
the goal for poldthwalte total
ing $1.222.00. As the workers call 
upon you for your contributions, 
Mr. Duren said, it ought to be 
remembered that It Is 'VOUR 
Red Cross, and that the great 
humanitarian organization rep
resents ■you when it goes Into 
action In time of disaster or 
other cmeniency.

Mr. D unn ad that although 
the month of M.irch has been

Rev. Scott Preaches 
At 1st Baptist Church

In the absence of the Rev. 
Joseph L. Emery, Pastor, the 
Rev. Howard Scott of Brown- 
wood will preach at the morn
ing Service of Worship at the 
First Baptist Church next Sun
day. On Sunday, Brother Emery 
will .speak at his former pastor
ate at Heldenhelmer, where a 
new Church edifice is to be 
dedicated.

------------ 0-------------

Grady Carothers 
Recovers 
From Mumps

Grady Carothers of Route 2, 
"The Man With The Reindeer,” 
has been stricken with mumps. 
The good news, however, Is that 
Mr. Carothers Is recovering from 
the mumps.

---------------o---------------

WILSONS’
NEW BUICK

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie T. Wil
son are rolling around town in 
a snazzy, brand nev.', sea-green 
Ituick. Just wait until Old Kun- 
m rt hears about that*

campaign, the Mills County or 
ganization Is tiylng to meet Its 
responsibility ahead of schod 
ule. Accordingly, and hopeful 
that the example of Ridge will 
be followed by all of the other 
communitle.s, Mr. Duren request
ed that the various local Chair
men submit proure.ss reports to 
him by the middle of next week 
at the latest. Brian Smith, Ex
ecutive Secretary of the Mills 
County Chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross, said that partial 
progress reports that have 
been made Informally to date 
have been encouraging, and 
that the workers operating now 
der Mr. Duren's direction now 
have the campaign well under 
way. Figures, In relationship to 
goals, may be available by next 
week.

m w  THE EDITOR KNOWS HOW 
HNCLE SAM WANTS MAIL BOXES

By H. R. Ekins
The other day Acting» Postmaster Lucile Fairman 

flounced into the Eagle office. She 
was on official business. Investiga
tion showed that she was het up about 
Ch. X — Art. 80 Manual of Instruc
tions. If that has you dizzy too, then 
please let me explain quickly that it 
has to do with rural mail boxes— 
where they stand, how they stand and 
so on almost indefinitely. But they 
do have to conform to Ch.X - Art. 80 Manual of In
structions.

-----------------------------------------------  ■ Postmaster Falrman told me
that something had to be done 
about certain rural mall boxes 
in certain places and, as a mat
ter of piersonal consideration 
and good Post Office public re
lations, she wanted to have 
something done before It became 
necessary for Uncle Sam to send 
cut cold and formal no'i- s.

I cicclded to go se far myself 
Jiast what had pul rural mall 

xes so far at tlie top ol the 
mind of Ooldthwalte's consclen- 
Uous and efficient AcUng Post
master. I could hardly become a 
civil servant, but I did pretend 
for an afternoon that I was 
A. L. Whittaker, who U mure 
than a Rural Carrier on Route 
3. He is also, I  found, guide, 
philosopher, and friend to resi
dents along the approximately 
55 miles of highway and road 
that comprise postal Route 3 
out ol Goldthwaite.

So that you may know why I 
spent an afternoon pretending 
to be Rural Carrier Whittaker,
I hereby quote from Ch. X-Art. 
80 Manual j t  instructions. I 
quote;

"In the ev.?nt of the failure 
of patrons to chani;c the loca
tion of or make necessary re
pairs, when called upon to do 
-i, a full reixiri oi the f,i 
Including the names ol th“ pa- 
tion.'. and the route from which 
-served, .should be submitted to 
the Pc.st Olflce Deparlmjnt In 
Washington for possible suspen- 
.'lon of Si'rvlce.” It Is not requir
ed but It is desired that all mall 
boxes and their supports be 
painted white or aluminum.

With all that In mind, I drave 
from Goldthwaite to Star on 
highway 84, pretending to be Mr. 
Whittaker, even if I liad no n e; 
to deliver. All th. v.'ay to ?utr.
I found the rural mu.l boxes on 
the right side of the n.ad They 
were painted neaiiy. They were 
set In concrete ba- They were 
lettered properly wi'l, the names 
of the householders who recelv 
ed their mall in the.a.

Bear in mind, ph ase, that I 
was an expert. 1 had learned 
from Postmaster Fa'rm an tha'. 
small rural mail boxes should 
be 44 Inches from the ground, 
and that large boxes should be 
40 ibches from the ground. 
I carried a yardstick and Ch. X - 
Art. 80 Manual of Instructions 
with me. and although I had no 
mall and was carried on no Civil 
Service list, I  was probably a 
tougher "Rural Carrier” than 
friendly, genial A, L. Whittaker 
ever thought of being. I  started 
out knowing that regulations 
require yearly inspections ol 
rural route mall boxes; that pa
trons whose boxes are In need 
of repairs are notified by the 
Postmaster, and that if the 
notices are repeatedly Ignored, 
the facts must be reported to 
the Post Office Department in 
Washington as a step leading to

LAND LEASES BY 
PURE OIL COMPANY 
HINT NEW ACTIVITT

Leasing operations by oil com
panies and land lease brokers 
are causing coruslderable cur
rent Interest In Mills County.

The Eagle has verified that 
tracts totaling somewhere be
tween 18.000 and 25,000 acres 
have been leased In the north
west portion of the County by 
the Pure Oil Company. Such 
leasing activity, however, has 
not as yet resulted In any 
schedule of drilling operations.

In addition to the activity by 
the Pure Oil Company, lease 
brokers have been busy on a 
smaller scale in the leasing of 
tracts which, in many cases, 
adjoin the leases taken by Pure 
Oil.

In the extreme western end 
of the county, specifically In the 
Indian Creek community, drill
ing activity actually is In pro- 
',i '.s by W. fJ. Forsum, an in

dependent. who holds leases on 
ai)proxinialcly 4.000 acres.

„  -----------Q---------------
t.he month ol M.irch has been ^  ,* i j i  r
.set aside lor the Red C r o ssK ^ Q f L c a ^ U C
camnaiun the Mills Countv or- I ^

.[Is iVear/y Ready 
For April Games

W. C. Barnett, Secretary of 
the Park Board, said this week 
that arrangements are almost 
complete for a Softball League 
ihat will start playing cn a 
.schedule of once a week at the 
Ball Park about April 1.

Teams. In uniform, will be 
sponsored by the Llon.s Club, 
the First Methodist Churen. the 
.American Legion and, probably, 
by the First Baptist Church.

Mr. Barnett said that at a very 
early date the sponsors of the 
teams will meet with the Park 
Board to work out final details.

AN ED ITO RIA L ^
THANK YOU, MR. CONGRESSMAN

The Eagle believes that Goldthwaite and the rural

JUNE 8, 9 AND 10 
MARKED AS DATES 
FOR N E H  BIG RODEO

Put the dates of June 8, 9 and 
10 on your calendar right riow 
so that when the dates roO 
around, you will have no excuse 
of a prior engagement to keep 
you from the 1950 Mills County 
Rodeo.

The Mills County Rodeo Asso- 
elatlon met last Wednesday 
night In the office of Dr. T. C. 
~ avr' and approved the selec
tion of the June 8, 9. and 10 
dates for the next Rodeo which, 
again, will be staged as a me
morial to the war veterans of 
the County.

At W>dP'"1->v night’s meet
ing. the A-sTciatlon elected as 
Its now offlc-rs Malcolm Je m l- 
oan Proi*d:nt; Dr Graves, Vice 
Pre.sldent; and Howard B . 
Campbell. Secretary-Treasurer.

The June Rodeo will be put on 
'I:- .r-'rnlgan Arena, about 

tlva mlli-s east of Goldthwaite. 
I ' will br produced by Buck and 
Tommv Steiner, who will fur
nish the stock and equipment, 
and the Mills County Rodeo
A. s.soclatlon Is determined that 
It will be the best, most enter
taining and most thrilling R o
deo ever.

During the next few days. 
President Jem lgan will appoint 
the various Chairmen and Com
mittees that will be responsible 
for the details of the June Ro
deo, Already, however, planning 
has advanced to the stage of a 
rroltmlnnrv program It will be 
kickr^-off with a Rodeo Parade 
thr< ucl: the streets of Goldth- 
walte on the afternoon of Open
ing Dav. June 8.

*1- th*' have been
nlunned f >r he P' '■= Program 
rp ■ ir inrlnde *!addle Bronc 
R'.dln"; C ,li it Bull Dog
ging. B.ii iv 3ri>ne Hiding, 
Hr Lnui". Bull "  ting and a 
l i’ llos E*. -p; abi>:; which the 
M ils County R- ■leo A.s.soclatlon 
Is bi'lno vory mysterious i.,r the 
tlrro-bein..

In anr''-.nclng the prelimin
ary plans for th, June Rodeo, 
President Jernigan promised 
.>̂ pcrtno’ilar ontertalnment and 
lot.'" ; f fun for all who attend. 
But he said. In addition to stag
ing the Rodeo as a memorial to 
home county veterans, the Mills 
County Rodeo A.ssoclatlon has a 
rhlluiorhy behind the effort In 
which it Is engaged. The Rodeo, 

iContiiu’cd on Last Tage.)

PKTdDY w in s  FIRST
B. ASKFTBALL TITLE IN 
CITY LEAGUE PLAY

CITY I.E.101T,. MARCH 
13 RESULTS

Langston 20, Baptist 16. 
Prlddy 14, Falrman 13.
Mullln 24, (1. I School 17. 
Blackwell 20. Comanche 18.

and star mail routes that are served through and from 
its Post Office will be happy over the confirmation 
from Congressman O. C. Fisher that immediately fol
lowing her certification of eligibility, he recommend
ed to President Truman at the White House the ap
pointment of Mrs. Lucile Fairman as Goldthwaite 
Postmaster. Such action was taken by the Congress
man last September, and confirmation of Mrs. Fair- 
man awaits only action by the United States Senate, 
following the receipt of nominations from the White 
House. We believe that this community is to be con
gratulated, and that Representative Fisher is to be . . .
thanked, on and for the prospect that there will be STuil-eiaid K  S^i5L“ to 
continued here the present postal service that func
tion*̂  so well with service to the public as its primary 
consideration. We have learned that as Acting Post
master, Mrs. Fairman has taken the attitude that the 
Post Office belongs to the people It serves, and that 
the members of the staff are truly public servants.
Such an attitude can only be reassuring to patrons, 
who also happen to be taxpayers and voters.

Prlddy won a thrilling 14-13 
game against Fairman to win 
the fbrst City League basketball 
crown played lor In Ooidth- 
'H'alte. Nieman was high scorer 
lor Prlddy. while Bobby Clifton 
was high point man for Fair- 
man. During the entire season 
both teams showed evidence of 
being well coached and In good 
physical condition.

Plans now are being dUiuussed 
for a bl H< r *ind better basket
ball Cl*y t'.aFiac for next year.

til due regard might be given to FIN.M. STANDINGS
the notices. P w L

As I  have reported, all was Prlddy 7 7 0
well on my expedition until I Fairman 7 5 2
got through Star but tbereaf- MuUà' 7 5 2
ter. It was not long until 1 un- Comanche .... 7 5 S
derstood why IRicle Sam OOD- Baptist 7 2 5
cems himself with rural maQ Langston - ....... 7 1 9
boxes and the problems encoun- Blackwell ... 7 2
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Bayley 

had their grandson Danny Mc
Carty oi Rising Star for over 
the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith and 
Billy Roy have been guests of 
his aunt. Mrs. H. O Bodkin.
They left Saturday for Abilene, 
vfc'here they will make th e ir ; 
home.

John Worley Is visiting h is ' 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J  I 
P Worley at Hamilton.

Mr and .Mrs. Bill Uncecuin ; Yarborough of Cherokee, spent 
of Kingsville left Saturday af- Monday with Mrs. E. Yarbor- 
ter a few days' visit with her ' ough's sister, Mrs Walter Simp- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs O A son
Hamilton. They came to visit | Mr. and Mrs Sam H Rahl 
her sister, Mrs. George Willis,; moved last Thursday into the 
who is In the Hamilton home I house known as the T. Prlbble

-ome of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dellls.

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Cooner and Mrs. J .  D. 
3rlm went to Stephenville for] 
.■ihrubery for the Church of 
Christ grounds.

Robbie Gene Simpson went to 
McGregor for the week-end. to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Batte 
and Charles Eldon.

Mrs E. Yarborough and 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Cl^de

FULPIT BIBLE WILL 
BE BEDICATLO BY 
METHODISTS SUNDAY

A beautiful pulpit Bible, pre- 
s mted as a memorial to the late 
Mr and Mrs H Bascomb John- 
Fi'ii. will bo dedicated at the 
ti ular Service of Worship at 
the First Methodist Church in 
G MUiwalte next Sunday morn-
ii'«.

|Commissionei*s Order 
Il^recinct 4 Klection

The Commis-,loners Court met 
in regular session at the Mills 
County Court House on Monday, 
March 13. In addition to tran
sacting regular, routine business, 
the Commi-vsioners ordered a 
special election on the Livestock 
Law in Precinct 4 lor April 14 
In the election, the voters will 
cast their ballots for or against 
the hog law. A leval notice deal
ing with the April 15 special 
election will be lound elsewhere 
In this issue of the E.igle over 
the signature of County Judge 
L. B. Porter.

recuperating from an operation. 
She is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Smith 
spent a week in Goldthwalte on 
business While here they visit
ed his sister, Mrs. H. G. Bodkin. 
They left Tuesday for Belton, 
where they have been for some 
time

Mrs George Willis is here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. D A. 
Hamilton Her family, Mr Willis 
and the children of Comanche,; 
came Sunday. They found Mrs ; 
Willis much Improved.

.Mrs J. W Burney of Evant 
and Mrs. W D Hunt of Flores- 
rille were guests of their niece, 
Mrs R E. Worley last Saturday.

Mrs. Claude A. Eacott was 
called to Brownwood recently on 
account of lllr.es: of Sue Nora 
L everf e .She (ante to G olith-

; house on North Fisher Street. 
, The Interior has been redecor- 
I ated and the house has been re

roofed and re-painted. This was 
Mrs Rahl's childhood home.

Mr and Mrs Leon Gray of 
Marlon, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Gray were supper guests 
at the home of their sister, Mrs. 
Alva Kallum at Brownwood 
Wednesday night of last week. 

Mrs

8DCIAL SECURITY

111 Hiok‘ has b* n presented 
by Mrs Harold Yarborough.
Mrs. Charles H Evans and Joe 

Bill Johnson, all of Goldthwalte; 
and by Worth Johnson of Tyler 
and Paul Johnson of Garland.

All of the children of Mr. and i
Mrs. Johnson will attend O rT C  in D I I  1 0
dedication, which will take the ! | j  ,‘i r l l l L  I U
form of a ritual to be conducted > 
by the Rev. Ekl H. Lovelace, Pas- j 
tor and in which the congrega
tion will join.

included in the presentation 
and also to be dedicated will be 
a book mark to be used in the 
pulpit Bible. Mrs. Johnson was 
the late Gertrude Eller She died

C. S. Horton left W ed -,°"  February ig, m 9 . Mr John- 
nesday for Brady to spend two|®°”  ^
weeks with her new grandson. 
Herald Dean, who made his ar- 
rlVKl March 8th, weight 7 lb s , 
i  1 '2 ounces, says he will make 
his hrme with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Merlin Lemons. Mrs 
Lemons will be remembered as 
Jueldu Lee Horton.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Berry vis-

R. H. ERAZIER WIEL 
PRESENT NEW MOVIE- 
BEEORE LIONS CLUB

FOR HIS NEAT YISIT
Travis Briggs. Field Repre

sentative from the Austin office 
of the Social Security Admin
istration, visited Goldthwalte 
last Wednesday to confer with 
persons having questions about 
old age and other benefits. Mr 
Briggs will make his next reg
ular monthly visit to Goldth
walte on April 12. when he will 
be available to questioners at 

00 p. m.. in the District Court 
Room at the County Court

MRS. S. W. ANDERSDN 
DIES DE PNEUMDNIA, 
BURIAL LAST MDNDAY

Funeral services were conduct- • 
ed for Mrs. Lucinda Rice An-1 
drdson. 77. on Monday morning. 
March 13. with the Rev. Chester 
Clark and the Rev Passch of 
the As.sembly of God Church 

officiating Mrs. Anderson died 
last Saturday of pneumonU 
after having been 111 for nine 
day.s Burial was In the Goldth
walte Memorial Cemetery and 
arrangements were In charge of 
the Falrman-Wilklns Funeral 
Home.

'jim Mitchell 
i In San Saba
i Jm i .Mitchell, formerly of 
! Rochell, now Is A.ssociat«d with 
I the Jim  Circle Motor Co. In San 
’ Saba as salesman He wUl deal 
I tn automobiles, livestock and 
I real estate.

titchell has been In tne auto
motive business lor several years 
and has had considerable ex
perience trading In livestock and 
real estate. He plans to estab
lish a home in San Saba for his 
family ^s soon as suitable hAis 
ing can be found.
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. J I Sunday with his f.ither, W.
seriously

' ‘ ........ the a itm o riil Hospital InfMr. i M". V O T .: 
chlldri II Hou.->;on 
eral day:, thi ¡.>'Ur p.irt i-f la.st 
week with her p -cr.’ .-: Mr. and 
Mrs Jim  Kelly Little Jimmie | 
remained for a lon;er visit.

; Br ownw ood
■ Mrs Allye Johnson and dnugh- 

r Mis,K P.usy Hawkins of Tem
ple .spieni Tuesday night with 
■Mrs Johnson's niece. Mrs C. S 
Horton, and Mr Horton.

Mrs Mayme Traylor and Mr , Week-end guests In the home 
and .Mrs Dickie Sparkman and J 9f idr. and Mrs Hugh McKenzie

R H Frazier, local agent fo r ' 
the Continental Oil Company,! 

alt! pr^".-r.t a motion pi'ture.
' p.fln.s At 50.000." 'o the 

C^ld h" .li!’ Lions Club at their 
!i"xt m  I ting at the Hangar. 
Tue.sday, March 21, at 7;30 p m.i 

■T C Moreland. Lions Procram 
Chairman, said that .Mr. Fra-1

On his visit 
Mr Briggs exp; 
the social sccur. 
advanced from 
o;.e and one h 
frem the em;
; ( ■. ee. the l.iw 
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taxable remain.^
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cm-
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The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
P H. Rice. Mrs Anderson was 
born in Travis County She went 
to school In Montague County 
and was married In 1887 to 8 W 
Anderson, who died in Goldth
walte in 1923 Survivors are Mias 
Minnie Anderson of Route 1. 
Goldthwalte. a daughter; and 
another daughter, Mrs R. F. 
Chaney of Fort Worth.

Surviving grandchildren are 
Resce F. Chaney of Pine H ear. 
Levi A. Chaney of El Paso and 
Floyd Chaney of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Anderson’s grandsons 
were pall bearers with Sidney 
Thomas, Richard Lock a n d  
Charlie Bryant. The funeral 
service also was attended by 
Lowell N U'lw.son of El Paso.

.i;;d
:>nly

children went Friday night to 
Ode.ssa. where Mrs. Traylor vis
ited her* daughter. Mrs Calvin 
Sparkm.m and family She m elj 
the Dickie Sparkm.ins at Bri'wn- ' 
field, where they vls.ted Mr 
Sparkman .s parents Mr. and I 
Mr  ̂ Lewis Sparkman.

Jesse Moreland went to Aus-' 
Un Monday on business. While i 
there he visited in the home of 
his brother. Lester Moreland | 

Mr. and Mrs Jack Robertson i 
of Brownwood were Sunday 1 
guests of Mrs Ada Dunkle. ' 

Mrs. A, D. Sears and Mrs. O. I 
E. Ponder of Dallas were here  ̂
JFrlday, guests in the home ofi 
Mrs. Scars’ parents, Mr. an;i I 
Mrs WUford Gray. Mrs Sears 
had the pleasure of seeing h e r . 
kkother, Mr. and Mrs. Leon I

were their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack  McKenzie and Robert of 
Waco.

Mr and Mrs L C James and 
.sons of San Angelo visited Sat
urday with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Wilford Gray, and her 
brother. Leon Gray, who h.as 
been visiting with his parents 
and other relatives for the past 
two woek.s. Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Gray and sons left Thursday mobile.s 
morning for their home la cacli of

zler's film will tell a dramatic 
story of American Industry— 
the long search for. the discov
ery. and the proving of a 
W’ear-reslstlng motor oil.

The movie, produced by The 
I March of Time, was directed by

DO Y o r  REÍ Al l •
Twenty-five y o í; 

12th this area wa.s c 
snow and we had 
tnough to satLsfy ;

i;;o, .March 
vered with 
. suff.'clcnt 
:u'h .sch'jol

rhild and more than the parents 
or faculty appro. ,at<:!

.‘i f  children 
.snow and 

.ilwavs too 
.lutside and

Nlarion, Ind. |
Miss Mamie Lou Womack of 

Comanche visited her parents, ’ 
Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Womack,
Sunday.

Over the week-end guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Saegert were her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs E. E. Behrcndt, Harvey

Richard De Rochemont. Narra- | Strange to say 
tlon Is by Westbrook Van Voor- *^ y  In
hess. "nio film was made ¡n the '•
Texas - .Mexican border country ; *C) i
near Laredo, where Continental i milking or
conducted a half million miles 
rond test, using six new auto- 

and four new trucks, 
which was run .50.000

chores.

John H. Lonjf 
Gaininir After 
Fi-actur€*(l Skull

Tl»e many friend.' of John H 
Long and his family were re
lieved tills week to learn that 
he Is Improving slowly after a 
fractured skull and brain con- 
cus.slon that were suffered when 
he fell immediately after prayer 
meeting at the First Baptist 
Church on the night of March 8.

Although Mr Long still Is car
ried on the critical list at the 
Medical Arts Hospital In Brown
wood, his physicians now are 
able to hold out hope for his 
recovery.

PRE-SCHOOL P .-T.A .
The Pre-School P. T. A. will 

meet on Tuesday, March 21, at 
4:30 at the Grammar School 
auditorium.

Miss Kina FOiue will be 
the speaker and her subject is 
“The Roou Of Aggresston.”

After the program Uiere wUl 
be an Important business meet
ing.

All mothers with children un
der school age are urged to at
tend.

AZAUA
Now — you can gr< . i 

Azaleas that don’t w 
— grow everyw here. 

Azaleas are  loaded v 
magnificent bloom.s — - 
that millions travel for 
famous Southern Az.il.

I iy "Pwtacular offer of 10 h v A_ 
. I /#// the amazingly low price of •

J *  A*’ ’’’®*'* i*fden a H
Spring.

g a r d e n i a
tora «m M mm «lira •••: ttml QrntéBmu

f••••8 fat III larf*•«a*4 *al9-»IU'«
S I N D  N O  M O N I V
r y  M iM * tmkr ti.t*

f»t r«tr I* karSr Awl«»* >nS ram«« r*mr r,ar«mM >luil ■< 
• • *iitd CMl. ORDER YOURS
today  I I < t«r-

mlles.

Gray and sons who have been • ^nd Betty of Sequin. 
vislUng In the Gray home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cooner 
made a business trip to Austin 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs L. W Boone of 
Jtengs spent Tussday In the

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Oden of 
Lake Merritt and Mrs Bobbie 
Lee and little daughter of Grand 
Prairie were visitors In the home 
of Rev and Mrs L J . Vann and 
Mrs. Jewell Ivy.

----------- 0-----------
S I PPOKT Y O IR  RED CROSS

EARL ODEN CITED 
IN COMANCHE CHIEF 
ON BAKERY SUCCESS

A report In the Comanche 
Chief has told how Earl Oden,, 
son of Mr. and Mrs W O. Oden 
of the Lake Merritt community, 
has been making a success of a 
business venture with his part
ner and brother-in-law. Spur
geon Braziel The report in the 
Comanche Chief said:

Right here in Comanch’ , w e, 
have a factory with an annual < 
payroll of more than $25.000 with | 
more than 20 employees. We re
fer to Choice Baking Company, 
by Earl Oden and his partner 
and brother-in-law, Spurgeon 
Braziel. This factory has already 
brought fame to Comanche and ; 
the story of its success has 
spread even to foreign countries. | 
Ju st recently, Mr Oden was In- i 
vlted by a South American bust- i 
ness f lm  to come to that coun- ' 
try for a short time and help 
them start a similar baking 
company in Bogota, Columbia ; 
He was. however, too busy with i 
his own plant In Comanche to j 
accept

Large city bakeries usually 
supply a big percentage of the 
cookies sold in stores In small 
towns But along came Oden 
and Brazil I to show the city 
people that the practice works 
both ways : that a .small 
town i -K ’r ■ our. build a big 
business, supplying the cities 
ind other d- 'ant markets with 

cooV. ,  as ever were 
th' irket.

HI, NEIGHBOR!

Suits _ _ 75c 
Dresses __ 65c 
Blouses 35c

We proudly invite 
you to investigate our 
services. . .  to see for 
yourself.

Stop in soon. Our welcome mat is out.
CLEANING and PRE.SSING 

HATTERS and DYERS 
PRESSI.VG WHILE YOC WAIT 

'WENDING and ALTERATIilNS 
SLITS T.4II.OKED TO YOI'R ORDER 

i  CRB SERVIt E IF YOU DESIRE

G f f IP!-The Cleaner
Phone 321

SPECIALS mm
4 Oz. Csil

13c
GLAINOLA FLOUR

ARMOUR’S

SHORTENING ____ 3 Lbs. 49c
EMPSON

ENG. PEAS ----  303 Can 11c
TOMATOES
BRER RABBIT

SYRUP
SUN MAID

RAISIN S

No. 2 Can 10c

PEACHES
GLADIOLA

M H M  r O W K I  
I t E H

CM  5 0 c  C R A C K E R S

1 Lb. Box 1 7 c  t r e n d
HUNT’S

CATSUP
KUNER’S

CHILI BEANS
15c

303 Can 

- 2  For 23c
m i r a c l e  w h i p Pint

SALAD DRESSING . . 29e
CAÌ.IFÒRNÌA ----------

ORANGES . . .  , ,  8c I BACON

CHARMIN

TISSUE 2 For

CHICKEN OF TH E SEA

TUNA
SHEFFORD

CHEESE

WF DELIVER
GROCERY

9 A. M. TO 11
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ELBA
TUB (iOl.DTHWAlTE (Texan) EAOLK -  FRIDAY, MARCIi 17, 1630

THURSDAY And FRIDAY NIGHTS
i »

,/ Also Chapier 12

“KING OF 
JUNGLE- 

LAND”

ŷoiety
leiephone Youx* Parties, Socials, Club Reports, and Personals To EARLENE NIX

SATURDAY MATINEE And MG!!'!
BING CROSBY -  W. C. FIELDS

‘DOWN MEMORY LANE’
ILORIA SWANSON -  MACK SENNETT

'  ^ r n J S t é t  t f i f  .
9 m ie m !

HOLM • C0BUR»i i

Saturday 
Prevue -10:30 

Sunday 
And 

Monday

Tuesday x\nd Wednesday Nights
:NRY FONDA -  PAKHAKA STANWYCK

‘LADY LOVE’
COMING

Telephone No. 80, or after 5 p. m., No. 87-W.‘

Kunkel-Chambers Koids Solemnized 
In Priddy Church Ceremony

Wedding music was played by 
Emory Muehlbrad, organist.

Miss Bobble Nell Wlthworth 
attended the bride as maid ol 
honor, and Miss Nadine Kunkel 
was her sister’s bridesmaid.

The bride wore a gown of 
xrhlte slipper satin, designed 
with an illusion yoke, nylon lace 
bertha and long pointed sleeves. 
The dress was made with a full 
skirt, with a long train and a bas
que bcxllce. Her fingertip veil fell 
frrm a headdress of white silk 
lace. Small self covered buttotu 
fastened the sleeves and the 
bodice back. The bride carried a 
white Bible topped with an 
orchid corsage and streamers of 
white satin ribbon with tiny 
white flowers.

The bridal attendants wore 
gowtu of pastel shades of slipper 
satin designed similar to the 
bride’s and carried nosegays of 
white carnations.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents.

Mr and Mrs. Chambers are 
making their home on their 
ranch near Oustlne.

Miss Wilma Jean Kunkel, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frits 
Kunkel of Priddy, became the 
bride of Mr. Wayne Bruce 
Chambers, son of Mr. Andrew 
Chambers of Oustlne, Friday, 
February 17, at 3:00 o’clock In 
the Zlons Lutheran Church of 
Priddy. Rev. A. H. Muehlbrad 
performed the beautiful double- 
ring ceremony.

Harrell-Staton Wedding 
Solemnized In Brownwood

Miss Joyce Harrell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Harrell, 
Sr., of Ooldthwalte, became the 
bride of Mr. Carroll Staton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Staton of 
Brownwood, Saturday evening. 
March 11, at 8 o’clock. The beau
tiful and Impressive double-ring 
ceremony was read before the 
altar of the Coggln Avenue Bap
tist Church of Brownwood, with 
Dr. H. H. Hargrove, pastor, of
ficiating.

Mrs. Thelma Wbie, organist, 
accompanied Mrs. M D. Shirley, 
Sr., who sang "Because” and "I 
Love ’Thee”.

Miss Barbara Harrell of Oold- 
thwaite attended her sister as 
maid of honor, and Bill Staton 
of Brownwood was his brother’s 
best man.

’The bride was lovely In a pow
der blue suit. She wore a pink 
blouse, and her accessories were 
navy and pink. She carried a 
white Bible, topped with an or
chid.

’The maid of honor wore a 
navy figured crepe two-piece 
dress with brown and white ac
cessories. She wore a gardenia
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Plcdsoe-Anderson 
Enpra.Grcment Told

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Bledsoe of 
A48 N Cain. Sterhenvllle, form
er Ooldthwalte residents, an
nounce the engagement of their 
■'•aiighter. Miss Wanda Bledsoe, 
to Lu Carl A Andersoji. tlu son 
>jt Mr and Mrs. Hugo Anderson 

f Washington. Connecticut.

i MLss 01ed*oe Is a graduate of 
• Idthv aUe High School and of 
S. \V. T. 8. C. in San Marcos. She 

IS now teaching In the Post 
School at Randolph Air Force 
Base.

Lt. Anderson Is a graduate of 
United Slates Military Academy 

' In West Point, New York, and Is 
now stationed at Camp Hood in 

I KUleen.
I ---- o-----------

GIRL SCOUTS OF 
TROOP 3 COMBINE 
BIRTHDAY AND STUDY

With their leaders. Mrs T. C.
I Graves and Mrs. Weldon Hill, 
I Girl Scouts Troop 3 celebrated 
' the 38th birthday anniversary 
ol their organization on Wed- 
ne.sday, March 8, with a photo
graphic expedition Into the 
countryside. Troop 3’s study Is 
photography.

Troop 3 drove 17 miles Into 
the country, where the girls 
took pictures and had a picnic 
supper, complete with 38th 
birthday cake.

Last Saturday afternoon. 
Troop 3 met at the home ol 
Mary Lou Long, where the girls 
developed the negatives of the 
pictures taken on their earlier 
expedition. Later, they will make 
their own prints. Mrs. Dan Long 
served punch and cookies to 
Troop 3 and the girl» voted their 
thanks to Mary Lou and Mrs. 
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ripley are 
till’ proud parents of a son born 
¿aturday, March 4. at 5:30 a. m. 
at the Childress Clinic. He has 
been named Allen Lynn Ripley. 
Allen weighed 7 lbs. at birth.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel^n Bessent 
of Mullin are piarents of a son, 
Lanny Milton, born March 10 
in Memorial Hospital Brown- 
wood. Weight was 8 lbs. Matern- 

I al grandparents are Mr. and 
, Mrs. Milton Stanley, Route 4, 
Brownwood, and paternal grand- 

I parents are Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Bessent of Caradan.

Baptist Singing
’There wUl be a singing at the 

Baptist Educational Building at 
7:30 Friday night, March 17. 
Everyone Is Invited to come and 
help out with the singing of 
Gospel hymns.

Brownie Scouts 
j Have Skating Party
' Saturday afternoon, March II, 
j the Brownie Scouts' of Troop 2 
I met at The Kemp Roller Rink 

for an afternoon of fun.
Those present were: Nelda

Lynn Yeager, Alice Ann Davis,
I Jimmie Ray Mead, Wanda Rue 

Featherston, Judy Long, Joyce 
Schuman, Margaret Reese and 
their leader, Mrs. M. C. Yeager 
and ’Troop Com. Chairman, 
Mrs. Arthur Schuman and Butch 
Schuman.

After the skating party they 
all enjoyed a picnic lunch with 
cold drinks and game playing 
outside before returning home.

----------- 0 ------ -

Miss Jane Ann Steen 
Piano Recital Mar. 26

Miss Jane Ann Steen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. StMn, 
will be presented in a piano re
cital by Mrs. Mary Ellen Schulse 
at the First Methodist Church 
at four o’clock Sunday after
noon, March 2o.

In her recital. Miss Steen will 
be assisted by Martha Caroyn 
Graves In a varied program that 
will Include Moaart, Debussy, 
Chopin, Handel and Wood. For 
Schubert’s "Ave Marla,” Mrs 
Schulze will be at the organ, 
with Miss Steen at the piano.

I -------------0-------------

Mr. And Mrs. Dewey 
Gerald* Honored

The friends and neighbors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Gerald 
complimented them with a 
house-warming and shower at 
their new home In the Midway 
community on Saturday night, 
March 11.

The Gerald home, recently 
completed Is a light tan brick 
veneer ranch style house with 
green composition .shingles. It 
has three bedrooms, a large 
living room with a fire place In 
one end and a combination 
kitchen-dlnlnu room completely 
modern with linoleum topfied 
cabinets, double sink and table 
topped electric stove and water 
heater. The wood work is paint
ed white throughout, and the 
textoned walls finished in pas
tel colors. The bathroom has 
both a tub and shower and a 
v.ainscol of enameled wall cov
ering. Venetian blinds In pastel 
colors to match the rooms and 
ranch type furniture In blond 
woods and figured tapestry up
holstering are used In the fur
nishings.

The women six-nt the evening 
visiting. Forty-two and various 
table games were enjoyed by the 
men and children.

About ten o'clock all gathered 
in the diniii:; room for the main 
attraction—opening the gifts! 
The dining table, centered with 
an Easter motif was literally 
stacked with packages. As the 
gifts were opened, each was held 
up to be admired and then dis
played on several card tables 
set up for that purpose. The dis
play Included a wide selection of 
beautiful gifts which will be 
used and cherished by the Ger
alds for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald both 
grew up In the Midway commu
nity. They have lived In or near 
there since their marriage. 
They have three sons. Linden 
Dale, Charles Kerby and Jackie. 
The boys are all three gradu
ates of Goldthwalte High 
School. Linden Dale spent sev
eral years In service during the 
last war In the China-Burma 
theater. Only Jackie of the three 
boys was home for the “house
heating” as one small guest ex
pressed It.

Mrs. Gerald, assisted by Mrs. 
H. C. McNiel, Mrs. Roy Simpson, 
Mrs. Jack  Kerby, Mrs. Lester 
Kerby and Mrs. Floyd Manuel 
served coffee, hot cocoa and 
several different kinds of cake 
to about sixty guMta.

corsage.
After spending a week a t the 

Staton cabin on Lake Brown
wood, the happy young couple 
aro planning to make thetr 
home In BUoxl. Mississippi.

Mrs Staton Is a 1948 gradu
ate of Ooldthwalte High School. 
She attended Baylor University 
at Waco for one year and re
cently completed a business 
course at the Brownwood School 
of Business.

Mr Slaton graduated from 
Brownwood High School and 
spent three years In the U. S. 
Army He attended Texas West
ern College at El Paso.

Those who attended the wed
ding were Mr and Mrs. 
P n. Balentine of Dallas; Mrs. 
Carl Featherston, Miss Carlene 
Featherston, Miss June ColUns, 
Mr. and Mrs Milton Shirley, Mr. 
and Mrs Fred C. Abney, Mrs. 
H H Hargrove, Mr. and Mrs. 
Truitt Shult«. Mr and Mrs. BUI 
Staton, and M D Shirley, sU of 
Brownwood: and the bride’s
mother. Mrs. J .  H. HarreU of 
Goldthwalte.

Goldthvvaite Girl 
On Band Tour

Eighteen concerts In 11 days.; 
This was the schedule set up' 

by Maurice McAdow, director of 
the concert band of North Tex
as State College at Denton, 
when It left on tour March 14- 
24.

Miss Anna Gene Hale, daught^ 
er of Mr. and Mrs. J . H Hale of 
the Jones Valley Community, Is 
a member of this band and will 
make the tour. A 1947 graduate 
of Ooldthwalte High School, she 
Is majoring in Music at N. T. S.- 
C., and plays a fluegel horn In 
the band. j

Performing in 15 cities In 
seven states, the band wUI play' 
In St. Louis, Memphis. Little | 
Rock, and other mldwestern and 
southern cities. i

High point of the tour will be 
a concert before the 1950 Music 
Educators National conference i 
in St. Louts. The conference,! 
composed of delegates from 48 
states, will meet In Kiel audl-| 
toriuni. famous St. Louis opera! 
house. 1

Organizations from all points, 
of West Tennessee will hear the i 
band when It plays for the West I 
Tennessee Band and Orchestra 
association at Christian Broth
ers College In Memphis.

States Included In the trip are | 
Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, Ten- i 
nessee, Illlnol.s, Mls.sourl and 
Oklahoma. |

Mrs. F. D. Webb 
Celebrates 
78th Birthday

Mrs. F. D. Webb has had the 
pleasure of celebrating another 
birthday. The 78th one was en
joyed at the home of the hon
orée, Sunday, March 12.

A bountiful meal was served 
to Mrs. Webb’s brother, J .  H. 
Hague and daughter, Mrs. M. C. 
Smarthout of Corsicana. Three 
of Mrs. Webb’s daughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. K  M. Steele and Mrs. 
Ruby Sullivan of San Atigelo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Frizzell 
of Ooldthwalte were present lor 
the occasion.

Her children who w’erc un
able to attend were: Mrs. Walter 
Reed of Lometa, who sent the 
beautiful birthday cake, Mrs 
Henry Murphy of Midland, Fred 
Webb of Lus Cruses, New Mexico, 
and Paul Webb of Fort Worth.

Attend Social
:,:r.s M A. Childress and Mias 

Muxliie Oeeslln attended a so
cial for the graduate nurses of 
Brown County at Brownwood 
last Thursday evening. All ICBk 
County nurses are Invited to ]obx 
this association.

SUPPORT
YOVR

r e d  CROSS

SUPPORT

YOUR

R tl)  CROSS

Miss Hintz, and several child
ren.

Each one present spent a very 
profitable and enjoyable after
noon. Be sure to attend the 
next meeting, March 24th. New 
members are welcome.

—Reporter.

T o  grow bcllL-r i iril.. tliLs year, 
give your chick« Dr. Salsbury’a 
I l rn - ( ) -8 a l ,  d rinking-w ater 
medicine, from the start. Ren- 

O - S a l  s u p p l ie s  
these G. S. fa c to r  
b e n e f i t s :  fa s te r  
growth and feath
ering, earlier ma
t u r i t y .  Ask fo r  
Ken-O-Sol, now.

HOOSO^ DilUG
"What You Want— 

When You Want I t”

I K

SUPPORT
Memory Lane” opens Saturday , 
at the Melba Theatre. I

TOUR
RED CROSS

Singing At Moline
Everyone remember the regu

lar singing a t the Moline Bap
tist Church on Sunday, March 19 
beginning at 2 o'clock.

Everyone be sure and come If 
you don’t like to sing, come and 
listen.

Mullin H. D. Club
The Mullin Home Demonstra

tion Club met March lOih .at 
Mrs. Mozelle Carmichael’s. The 
meeting was called to order by 
the president and each member 
answered the roll call with "My 
Family’s Favorite Meal.”

The minutes were read by 
our secretary. Our council dele
gate reported that It was decid
ed at last Council Meeting that 
each club was to donate two 
books to our traveling library.

We thank every one who help
ed with our cake walk and 
ball game, especially Mr. Wil
liams and the girls and boys. 
The money Is to be used for our 
4-H Club girls encampment and 
for our candidate for Mrs. Mills 
County, who is Mrs. Dug Cook
sey.

Miss Hints baked some oat
meal muffins and gave us the 
recipe. Every one enjoyed her 
demonstration very much.

The club voted to meet again 
In the members homes. Next 
meeting will be March 24, with 
Mrs. Andy Weston. We have in
vited neighboring clubs to be 
with us. Mrs. Hudson of Ooldth- 
waltc will give a book review.

The meeting was adjourned 
and the hostesses, Mrs. Carmi
chael, and Mrs. Raymond Neal 
served a delicious refreshment 
plate of Ice cream and pecan 
chiffon cake to ten members,

B O D E R N I Z E
Vour Home 

With

Made-To-Order

Q U A L IT Y  
VENETIAN DLINDS

WOOD -  STEEL -  ALUMINUM 
In Colors & White

# Quality Materials
# Quality WorkmansKip
# Prompt Service
# Free Installation
# Free Estimates

L .  E .  N l^
Goldthwalte,

Phone 87W

t
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Strayed Cow-

j STRAYED; From Dynas place 

on Pomi'cy Creek; two eowi, 

one calf Cows are branded J

Pictured above from left to right are Troy Newton 
Berrv'and his infant son, Darrell Newton Berry of 
Voak'jm, Texas, >X illie >X'ashington Berry’ and Char
lie Newton Berry, both of the Pleasant Grove Com
munity south east of Goldthwaite. All four are the old
est sons of their generations.

K. P. Canady Retires Another Legion
Dance March 24

T. M. Glass. Commander of
After 45 Years 
Regular Service

.Monday’s Star Telegram car
ries ihe news that R P. Canady 
of Ballinger, DUtrlct Manager 
of the Southwestern States 
Telephone Company will retire 
April 1 after having been In the 
telephone business 45 years. He 
Is the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs J. J . Canady of this and a 
native of Mills County, having 
gruN̂ n to manhood In Ooldth- 
aaite. He Is a brother to Mrs 
W’. J. Sanders, the Mullln tele
phone operator.

the American legion, again

wants everybody to know that 
Jesse James and his Orchestra 
will play for another dance at 
the Legion Hall on the night of 
Friday, March 24.

over Bar on left side. Anyone 

knowing the whereabouts of

any of these cattle, call col
lect. Jim Weaiherby, ’¿04-J, 
Ooldthaalte. 3-17-lTP.

Trading
-In-Chlef—Velda £ 

Editor—FPbda £ 
Reporter—Floy V

/ I S
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Now it's possible for YOU to place Classi

fied Advertising in the Houston Chronicle 
from right here in town.

As a speciQi service to our readers we have made 
available choice classiiied advertising space in the 
South's largest classiliea section. The Chronicle's 
greater circulation (the largest in Texas) is your 
assurance cf quick results. A phone call, or o per
sonal visit, to our office is all that is necessary. It’s 
easy, and profitable, too, to place Chronicle Classi
fieds through us.

Don't Delay! If you wont to Sell, Buy, Hire, 
or find o lost a rtic le ; co n tact us and place o 
Chronicle Classified.

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE
Telephone No. 80

SUPPORT 
YOUR 

RED CROSS

OFFICE 
MACHINES

I Just Received 
I Brand New
I IMM F.ni.lTF »E L IV F R T 
i One Remineton
I Standard
I TYPfW RITI.R
' One .Mod.l 5
I Remington Portable 
I TYPiAVRITKR
I One Manual
I Remington
I ADDING M ACHINr 

One i-Drawer Desk 
' STEEI, FILING CABINirT 
I (On Rollers)
I Plenty Steel
I CARD CABINETS |

I All Kinds I
O F F I C E  I
SUPPLIES I

EAGLE o f f ic e ;

f

W*'
Í

ï k: Ÿ Í

FRIDAY AHD
w P 6 C Ì m Ì S  $ a t u r d .a v

IMPERIAL

SDDAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . .  82c
K L  MONfE CREAM STYLE

DORR . . . . . . . . . . c .  17c
MISSION ENGLISH ~

______________  303 Size Can 12C
HERSHEY’S

COCOA 21c
— ------ ------ _ Regular Size lOC

sARDiRH : z r . : : . . . ,  c .„  w c
KIMBELL’S ----------------------------

FLOUR 25 Lb. Plain Bag Sl^^
KIMBELL’S -----------------------------

DIACKEYEO PEAS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
DEL MONTE CUT “

CREED BEARS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
IH T U C E  . . . . . . . . lOe
t » M T S  : : . . . . . . .  . . 4c
TO S A Y O B  . . . . Z T ^ c . , ™  15c

ARCHER GROCERY
PHODE 250 WE DELIVER

M E D U V A L  F E U P S 'S t }  
F JZ E Q U E N T LV  rZ ESV LT ^  
E D
G U E S T S  IN C O R R E C T : |  
L Y A S  ^

T H A T  K H / G H T S  A N V  I  
L A D IE S  t i^ E R E  E U -  
E N T U A L L Y  S E A T E D

—̂ ^ t o g e t h e r .'

C H IN E S E  C O O K IN G , B E  
C A U S E  O T  P O Y E R T Y , 
U T / U Z E S  E V E R Y T H IN G , 
E X C E P T  C H E E S E - IV H IC N
t h e y  r e f u s e  t o  e a t .

w *
PIG EO N S] F A V O R IT E  
S P A N IS H  'V rw  A ^ r  . 
I N S E N ' 0  ‘S I >  VONT- 
E D  B Y  S c ,  IH F /R
M IG K A 7i^  U G H T S  
T H R O U G H  FiOTrL E -  ^ 
N E C K  ■ ,I1AIN  
P A S S E S  IN TO  N E T S .  .. J

O N  M ID S U M M E R  E V E  < , 
( J U N E  2 4 U ‘),M O S ~ T  A N 
C IE N  T  S C A N  D IN A  V IA N  
F E S T IV A  L ,  G R  E A  T  
F I R E S  U G H T E D  T H E  ^ 
H IL L T O P S , IN H IL E  B E E R  

\ ^  T O A S T S  W E R E  D R U N K  
T O  B A N IS H  F L Y IN G
, i t c h e s . ^

Men’s And Boys’ Cloi 
Ladies’ and Children’s 
Some Furniture and nmli 
Household Articles.

For Last Week 
■econd  oka

Mtenee SSSdors
■tvdylNiKlori«’  ̂ <

tSd|P0le.s
How It tt»t IKnt I 

out for ton 
W» h tvt • be 
I WM tM ght

tad  0D ugl 
«■ Co t t t . We 
irflltt tot. It la 1 

•Bd Ittm  the 
vnta » b th .

/

•i.'k.;

C .- i u

THE TRADING
Open Mondays And Ss

Sponsored by the

GOLDTHWAITE GARDD

Is Now Open in The Newlij

Next l)(M)r to .Mills (eunbij 
( ’"»rporation.

id to ttport that 
pwpUs who tiav( 

art back In si 
Jtmn s v 

MtQ I>u 
Kaltiy Y

>n, JtnM t Wo

ttaittnt • ne 
We gc

a ' .
ipOd M 

os bsvt tn b on o  
made ^ iv <  

and Sta Grades
_ Ill I

vum K M ^llbr.' r, 
11 and MMtfca Ade

f

i  WHEELS

m  AND KlGBTIi 
,tti it  A t  ting 

trlttab iilc  non

grtpiMt
all sorry %o heai 

head the 
up iâd  get

R  D i s t i n i t i v e  l U z s t a r n  S t y l e  F o r  T c m o s  H o ih h

t m  all«
Thi

John

lióme 
lui a;

Pont
TABRILITE" to last a Lifetime

O  F a b r í l í t e
O DI’ p o n / ’d i /c o

O  NYIONtW

Hi(k Quality VU»I PU«lic Upkolct«» 
by D« Pwat.

D« Paul Dwe* L«c^v«r tb« ^
wmd«ri«c bwACity.

Fabril i l .  i .  Mwod wilfc Nyle«
(»1« «■Ml*«) (Iraafar ik»»
*kr«««L

A i  truly Texan as Cowboy boots and ten- 
gallon hats. Note the Distinctive "wagon 
wheel motif and the typicel western 
designs embossed on the baclis. Covered 
in’ beautiful DuPont Duco lacquer. The 
complete six piece group includes the 
sofa (which maltes info a comfortable 
donble bed), the locjnge chair platform 
rocker, coffee table and two lamp tables. 
Choice of beautiful colors.

6  o ip r p

ENSEMBLE

F â b r l l i l f j
“ SUPPOffTEO PlAS7lCf>l‘

it)

Estep Furniture
-f- .
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- n n  I K  TIGEtS HOAR”

P,
•-In-Chlef—VeWa Black 
m t Editor—rreda Soules 
r Reportar—Floy VVood-

Sophoinore Reporter — Mary 
Lou Whitehead 

Freshman Reporter—Chester 
Brooks

I ten Week.»

IRD SECOND g r a d e  
readers, we 

m stssyessR *!«*»  about 
ittcrfilee, ta 4  poles and 
Nov la tlM V bu to be 

oat tor some o( 
WS hs»e a  beauU- 

tlM i VM M Sght over 
||K)Ught to 

iu  to MS. We have 
I t  Is Inter- 

le a n  the dlf- 
awths and

f^ ad  te-IUpBlI that sev- 
|H' popUs w M  have had 
ÍHes are back In school. 
^  Juan WUmpns. woody 
Itoonda MeQ Duncan, 

Kathy Witty, 
Eva

Jreen, J aiaas Woodson 
fuen O slelflftln -v  Bobby 

^  eloc and 
I vhto are still 

re ; Char
on Coli- 

, Charlotte, 
ona Je f -

0  Jam es
1 B ettjÈ jw flJld on , Boyce 
J o tti OtrafRe Bushang.

. || that they JpUl soon be

l)B «n iC U U P R  
W  etaitln f a  new six

V p u  l i i ? “< irH  L|h|0f W o^pduy. Most 
p e a d e  s l i t l  Mrs. Le 

us have an |honor roll. 
■Ko made above M in
t and gth Grades were 
NRetond, D|Mine Chrls- 
tutvl Raf^phin. r, Kath- 
11 and Martha Adcock.

March 17. We have not yet de
cided on what to wear as uni 
forms. We have also been plan
ning fo«- the Junior Senior Ban
quet.

CtSlO H  NEWS 
The Seniors are studying! 

Studying!! In English grammar. 
They also are working steadily 
In bookkeeping. They all hope to 
make it through the next ten 
weeks of school.

o u n h  I

AND n O B T Ii NEWS 
intti la A tt ln c  Into 
a ittlu n ^ r now it is 
eonatrwIMng circles 
Wa are|Dow study- 

crmplm
all seeSA o hear that 

|)il^|gg|jKs the meas- 
get well.

lames

lad
« 1 ^  tta
iidyttig’

attending 
Thursday 
were Bill 

Chester 
r. La Kay 

h.'heloc.
; ihmen arc 
t:nliig and

are soiry 
been sick, 
back now. 

ely did cn- 
biuht. 
diagraming 

^«'bra prob- 
; but maybe 
ugh. World 

headache

ilanning to 
Father and 

Ls to be

H. E. REPORT
The H. E. Girls started cook

ing Wednesday. They made 
baking powder biscuits and corn 
meal mulflns. They decided on 
some changes In the recipes. 
Those who cooked were Velda 
Black. La Joy Clary, Melba Mil
ler, Mary Whitehead, Floy Wood
ard and Dorothy Waddill.

Friday morning the other 
members of the class made cook
ies for the party the H. E. girls 
gave for the F. F. A. boys at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Soules. The group that cooked 
were May Bell Cox, Joy Phillips, 
Mary K. Elms, Freda Soules, 
Ethylene McCasland, Barbara 
Waddill. The party was well at
tended by H. S. students and 
teachers. Many games were 
played. They were directed by 
Freda, our H. E. club president. 
Due to the “chilly” weather most 
of the games were played In
side.

A nice party plate consisting 
of sandwiches, pickles, potato 
chips, cookies and fruit punch 
prepared by the H E girls was 
served to 30 guests and the hos
tess.

We would like to say “Thank 
You” to Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Soules for the nice entertain
ment In their lovely home Just 
west uf Star.

SNOOPV SI E
(Daughter of Anna Mae.)

Vernell, how did you and 
Sammy like the show Tuesday 
night? We wojidered why you 
weren't together Friday night. 
Could it be because Davis got 

the car.
Vclda .sectns lon(.'somo since 

Hill Ik gone. But we hear she 
iK'i-s a li tter every day.

Couples who enjoyed the party 
Filday night \.i;rc M.'y Bell 

111 jJavi-. F li-P ne and Bill, 
M Iba and Bobby, Allen and 
H ',1 . Fiiii., and U-lbcrt.

Allen and Hr-y i i,. to
;..e enjoying the new car.

Melba and Hobby were seen 
together Thur-day, Friday. Sat- 
(•■'d.jy aaii ¿;unitay nights. I’liey

filled to < njoy the new OlUs- 
mobllc Sunday night.

May Bell, seems as though 
you have quite an Interest at 
L\ant. Did you and Jo  Rac en
joy the show Saturday night.

By CLEM.MIE IVY
Old Man Winter seems to just 

keep coming back with his 
winter jokes. He sent the mer
cury down In the twenties with 
Ice better than one-half inch 
thick, with but little rain which 
was very badly needed. The 
high wind and dust storms have 
taken out a lot of the growing 
and planting moisture, killing 
most of the young plants In the 
Sardens.

M.ss Ruby Reynolds Is the 
smartest gardener 1 know. She 
pulled up her radishes, which 
were large enough to eat, and 
put them In the refrigerator.

Mr. and Mis. Orville E>ans 
attended church Saturday night 
at the Assembly of Ood Church 
In Ooldthwalte.

Walter Conner took dinner 
with the O. A. Evanses and Jim  
Evans Sunday.

We are sorry to say we had to 
give up our good friend and 
long-time neighbor, Mr. Wood 
Roberts, who pnnsed away at 
Brownwood last week. We send 
our greatest sympathy to all his 
loved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ivy made a 
business trip last week to Gor
man to see the eye specialist, 
where Mr. Ivy was fitted with 
new glasses. Now Jess says may
be he could see how to count

thing About You.”
Freda to Delbert: “A Hun

dred Reasons Why.”
Mary Lou to J .  D.: “Gotta 

I Have My Baby Back.”
I La Joy to David: “Quick
silver.”

I Doyle to Leila; “All Dressed 
j Up and Lonesome.” 
i Mary K to Billy O.: “Mamma, 
I What'll I Do.”

sheep again. On the way back 
home ^ r . and Mrs. Ivy stopped 
at Comanche and had a short 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bratton. Little Bobble Nell was 
just recovering from a si>ell of 
chicken pox, but was gay as a 
lark.

Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Ivy and 
daughter, Jewel, and A. D. Grif
fin attended Mr. Wood Roberts' 
luneral at Ebony last week.

Mrs. Hattie Ivy and son, Ray
mond, of Prlddy, spent the day 
last week in the J .  8. Ivy home. 
Hattie sewed on Mrs. J .  8. Ivy's 
new Singer sewing machine.

Mr. and ^ rs . Jess Massey 
came near to having a very ser
ious accident one day last week 
near Bozar, when a saddle-horse 
they were hauling In their 
trailer decided that he would 
get out and walk, came out 
over the pickup cab In which 
Mr. and Mrs. Massey wpre riding 
down on the hood, then on to 
the highway off on the road
side, then began his grazing. 
No one or either the horse was 
was Injured, but the pickup was 
bumped and caved in pretty 
badly. Mrs. Massey says she just 
don't like her horses company, 
If he doesn't appreciate the ride 
In the pickup.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  8. Ivy visited 
in the P. R. Reid home last Sat
urday night.

^ r .  John Cunningham and 
wife and Mrs. Cunningham's 
mother, Mrs. Trainer from Blan
co. spent Sunday In the O. A. 
and Jim  Evans home. *

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Evans 
made a trip to Waco one day 
last week.

Jack  Creek Is on the sick list 
this past week, also Jim  Smith.

Tom Stevens spent the day 
with Mr. Jim  Evans while Mr. 
and Mrs. Evans went to Waco

South Bennett 
Blue Bonnet Club

The South Bennett Blue Bon
net Club met February 23 with 
Mrs. Kay Blackburn. The mem
bers of the club finished a 
quilt and spent an enjoyable 
afternoon. Mrs. Blackburn serv
ed delicious refreshments.

After a business meeting, the 
club adjourned to meet with j 
Mrs. Charles Wilbur HUl for the | 
next meeting. Everyone be pres
ent.—Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hardgraves 
carried their little son Charles! 
to Felts and Farley Clinic a t ' 
San Saba one day last week and 
now little Charles seems to b e ! 
doing fine for the first time I n ' 
a long time. We nope he still | 
continues to do well.

t

Mrs. Jewel Adams left last I 
week to visit her daughter, M rs.' 
J .  T. Bryant a t Seagraves. |

Mr. Walker Berry's lather Is, 
seriously ill in the hospital at| 
Brownwood. I

Some time back Norris Crook, 
who Is a butcher in Abilene, 
severely cut his thumb and had 
to have the leaders sewed back 
together and also several stitch
es in the flesli, also put In a 
cast, was giving him more 
trouble by bleeding, the last re
port I  had of him.

Bob Reynolds and three sis
ters, Ruth, Rea, and Ruby, vis
ited their sister, Mrs. Bell Evans 
Sunday. We are proud to know 
Miss Rea is doing better.

Uncle Jim  Evans Is getting 
along fine; doing some visiting 
on pretty days.

Mr. Conner and O A Evans 
visited Mr. Lockrldge last Sun
day.

I Rock Springs 
I Community Club

TTie Rock Springs Cunununlty 
Club, along with their families 
and friends, enjoyed a party at 
the Rock Springs Church on 
February 24th. Games were 
played and delicious refresh
ments of cookies, coffee and hot 
chocolate were served to about 
thirty guests.

At a late hour everyone de
parted for home expressing their 
thanks for an enjoyable eve
ning.—Reporter.

MAICO

HEARING CENTER
AT

HOTEL COLEMAN 
Tuesday, March 21

3:3« P. M. — 4:36 F. M.

Robert B. Hanson» 
DUtrict Manager

3 -n -T C

• Dependable
• Prompt
• Courteous
• Expert
• Reasonable

Hats Cleaned 
Und Blocked -  $1.00

J a c k e ts _____  40c

DALTON CLEANERS
Phone 128

Yz Block West Post Office

I

Í

W

R adiantu ba 
C ooking Units 

have been designed for 
speedier, more economi
cal cooking. They’re flot
ter and wider—so more 
heating surface comes in 
contact with utensils. Dp 
up for easy cleaning.

NEW

NEW

built-in, full-width Fluor
escent Lamp lights entire 
cooking lop.

higher back-panel on 
une-piece acid-resisting 
porcelain top.

SONG DEDIC.tnONS 
Velda to Bill; "Letters Have 

No Arms.’’
Melba to Bobby: “I Love You 

Because.”
Ethylene to Bill: “Blues Stay 

Away From Me.”
Floy to Allen: “I Love Every-

O M I N G !
LONE STAR 
PLAYBOYS

AND THEIR

A radically new idea in electric range design has been intrc(Juced by 
I'rigidaire in this compact, 30-inch "Ihriity -30 " model equipped with 
a giant oven that stretches clear across the porcelain-finished cabinet. The 
big oven will bake six pics or 10 loaves of bread at once, and is heavily 
insulated for most economical operation. In addition, this smartly-styled 
range is equipped with four new * flat-lop cooking units, a waist-high 
broiler and automatic oven controls, cooking lamp, appliance outlet ami 
super-size utensil drawer.

NEW smarter-looking styling 
by world-famoua Ray
mond Loewy.

am ikr«^
orJiMTt

Kxsraa** ■

»STC9 « ^

L S T A G E  SHOW
.  . . . . . .  W ilbarl .,«1  n ib «rt

. .............................Bookar Bros.
. . . FLUFPERDiP Fowntwarth 

on Rodio SteUoH W-A-O-O, lf:M P. M.
I Western band In one hour ond thirty min- 
husic. Good, clean entertainment for the 
I't miss it!

lr high  school
light. M uch 20, 8 :00  P. M.

NEW

NEW

NEW

switch kno'us era out in 
front, easier to read. 
There's no need to sloop, 
bend or reach.

6-60Time-Signalhastwo 
speeds—one for stop
w a t c h  a c c u r a c y  for  
measuring up to 6 min
utes, another speed for 
measuring accurately up 
le 60 minutes.

•lorage drawers move 
smoothly, quIoHy on 
now-typo, long-llfo triplo 
Nylon rollors.

B modols of Frigid
aire Electric Ronfet

Brilliantly designed and distinctively styled in gleaming white, gold, 
chromium and ice-blue, this streamlined Frigidxire DcLuxe refrigerator 
is representative of an extensive new 1950 line of 20 models in three 
types. Featured are such innovations as adjustable and sliding aluminum 
shelves, twin extra deep porcelain Hydrators which can be stacked to 
make space for big items, a new full-width plastic chill drawer for bev- 
ciagcs, and a new plastic basket drawer for eggjs. The new full-length 
door aud icc blur and gold interior trim make it particularly pleasing.

MILLS COUNTY 
HARDWARE CO.

M Y H IM II C O C n iW  -  O w w

/
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T H E  G O L 1) T  H W A I T E E A G L E
l*ubM^hwl F\pr> FritU» by T h r  KAtil.E r i  B l K I I I N G  t O M P A W  

of Goldthwaitr, T rxas  
ii.  i ; I K I V x

FD iroR  ;.\ii r f  f u . i 'i i f n

r»

Mr. ur.;. : Irs H M Ti-  ̂
Mrs. Charüí T. und líH3-F>br....rv Z9 1.'

“  “  “ i f r * n  ovfr » >i!ìv

j W N T H E  O I I ) R I R Ü Î ' : . " s ï r '
I

I n  \S YOI XGF.R I

10 YEARS AGO-

SJuflle Co:.
Subsonp' ;.i 3 months.
Subs'-riptuin. Por Vtar in advanio 
Out-sidt Toxus. Per Year ■ .ii ..uvance

75c

Altered »s Srcond-cia>> Mail 'fa lter a? the Po»t Office at lloldth-J •“ •
waite. Teva», under ilie .\ci of Cor*ress, .March 3. 1S79. Methodu; Church, the__ _ __ ___ _____________________________ 11 :ami scared and ran off

TaiC'-r. Ft " T- :le Ti'.- 
March 1.' T.

6 moii.hs. » i - ’ i 'r K .. aot.i^ .i. happ-'ned 
' .A.ir... .to Holland Tuesday

ail-m oon Wtiilo ridine her 
She” ' '.d pony down the hill at

horae
_______________________________ scared and ran off a I J -

Any erroneous reflection u>on the character, standing, or repu-ifooi ci-heri pinning Adelaide's 
taUon of Any per»‘'r> firm or corporation which may appear In|lee a-’ alnst the cement wall. A 
the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due ■ sharp rock penetrated her leg 
notice of same being gUen to the Publisher personally at office.|clear to the bone She also re

ceived bruises and the veins 
were broken and she will be un
able to leave her room for some 
time

A fire alarm Wednesday morn
ing Ux>k the fire boys to the 
home of E W Shelton In the 
southeast part of town An over-

HOW I.'i V O rR MAIL BOX?
In a news stor>' in this issue of the t'af l̂e, Goldth- 

waite .Actini; Postmaster Lucile Fairman makes sug- 
j^estions about the mail boxes on routes served by Ru
ral Carters out of the Cioldthwaite Post Office. The 
United States .Mail is our most fre»iuently used nieans the root.
of communication. It renders a service that is vital to 
all of us. The Rural Carrier stops at your mail box 
about 300 times a year and. as Postmaster Fairman 
points out. he stops at scores and sometimes hundreds 
of other boxes on the same days he stops at yours. If 
you check your mail box against the suggestions by [ other rciwUvc*.
Postmaster Fairman in the first page news story, you' 
will be helping your Rural Carrier and it well could be 
that if you need to act on the suggestions, you will be 
doing something to pretty up your own premises, if 
you do act.

but the fire wa5 extinguished 
with little dxmwge.

Mr xnd Mrs A W. Johnson 
and daughter of Orchard rpent 
the week-end with hU brother. 
Marsh Johnson and family and

SrPPORT THE SOFTBALL LE.XGl'E
Assurance that the Park Board has succeeded in 

its plans to launch a Softball League that will start 
playing one night a week at the Ball Park, starting 
around .April 1. calls now for assurance of public sup
port.

The Ball Park is the facility of the Park Boai-d. 
the members of which are Hollis Blackwell Howard 
Hoover. Jesse .Moreland, ) . B. Johnson, V. C. Brad
ford and Secretary . C. Barnett. The Park Board is ¡lead in 
responsible for having given Coidthwaite a lighted 
field, which is unusual for a city of our size. The Bap
tist and .Methodist Churches, the American Legion 
and the Lions Club have undertaken to put softball 
teams on the field in uniform.

Now the rest of us should do our stuff and turn out 
for the games in support of the Park Board, the spon
sors of the softball team and the players. For its part, 
the Eagle will provide a suitable trophy to be played 
for by the competing teams in accordance with regu
lations to be drafted by the Park Board in consulta
tion with the sponsors.

Tbe many relatives and friends 
of Mrs Ralph Legrande regret
ted to see her leave Thursday 
tor her new home in Avenal. 
California.

Miss Beatrice Bledsoe, who Is 
taking a beauty course at 
Brownwood spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Carl 
Bledsoe.

Ous Kirby. Key Johnson and 
Mrs Tom Hooten were among 
those who attended the funeral 
of Mr& Bob Kirby at Lometa 
Tuesday afternoon,

none wer< 
few sera: ' 
scares to all 
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v-ho depar 
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Waller V,.
last Wedt*e.sa.t> trom a ten days 
visit to th< K->rd Dealers Con
vention at Detroit. .Michigan.

Mrs. M A Mathis and children 
from Amherst. Tixas are visit
ing relatives m Ooldthwaiic 
and also Center City

Mrs Don York who has been 
in a Temfile sanitarium for the 
past six wet'ks came In Sunday 
night She spent a few days here 
with her parents. Sheriff and 
Mrs A D. Karnes before return
ing to her home at Richland 
Springs.

Mr and Mrs John W Roberts 
spent the flr.st of this week In 
Fort Worth attending the Rural 
Telephone Convention

Miss Virginia Kerfoot spent 
last week-end in Brownwood.

Mrs. J .  N W’eatherby of 
Brownwood spent Thursday 
here.

50 YEARS AGO—
(Taken From Ea:le Files, 

March 17. 1900 >

A telegram wa.'; received by 
.Mr. P. c  StubbMield In this 
city, Tuesday afternoon an
nouncing that h - grandson.

r'‘>iirnod

All ru  of things happen t' 
ui 'dltor This one was silting 
'll hi office the other dav wLsh- 
ng he could sneak off some- 
here and take a^jiap without 

vtting a bad example to the 
.staff when there suddenJv ap
peared on his desk the most 
delicious and prettlest-luoking 
piece of coconut cream pie the 
editor ever saw Investigation 
.shi wed that the coconut pie 
came from Mrs. L. E. Nix. who 
had heard about the editor's 
w eakness The pie was on a nice 
square, green plate and Mrs 
six  was so considerate as to 
send a fork along, too. Thank 
vou, Mrs Nix You will under
stand the editor's gratitude 
when he confides to imu that 
when his wife makes a coconut 
?ream pie. It comes out of a 
cardboard box; some kind of a 
mix that could never be In a 
class with the Nix pie.

The Army, Navy and Air 
Fun’f  1.U? week concluded Uic 
blggeit Joint military maneuver 
in our peace-time history when 
the little Island of Vieques, off 
the shore of the Puerto Rican 
mainland, was "captured” from 
an • aggressor' enemy. The sim
ulated Invasion was known as 
Operations Portrex 

Along with a few other Con
gressmen fron the Armed Serv- 
ices Committee and two Sena
tors. 1 witnessed the operation.
There were hundreds of other! Other things happen to an 
observers. Including about 1800 He has before him a

umpires" assigned to assess and A ^ tln . written bv ̂ - ____ IP * *  Walker, who says he Is bet
ter known In Mllls^ ^ u n * y  as

.Mrs. Lee Dyas went to Rock I ooldthwalte D. x;er had been
Springs yesterday to visit her 
daughter, Gloria, who has the 

the high school play

THE ('m Z E .N S OBLUiATIOX TO VOTE
Goldfhunite has a city election comini; up on Tues- 

ua\. April i. The incumbent otficiais, .Mayor l.oy 
L iny anJ Aldeiincn Howard Hoover. R. H. \X orley 
3F'd Jack Reid, will be up for re-election. uno.pposed. 
it i n iersia;':Jab!e that elections tn which there is 
n . C'-mpctition dr; .v little public attention and inter
mit. But li .wever understandable that may be. apathy 
in the face ot a citizen’s opportunity to use the influ
ence of the ballot box is disturbing. Even in an unop
posed election, grateful men and women have a chance 
1 0  reiimier their af'preclation by turning out to vote 
for men who are good enough to take on the added 
responsibility of public service.

The Eagle believes that if .Mayor Long and Alder
men Hoover, Reid and 'X orley are such useful citi
zens that they can stand unopposed in a municina! 
election, then they deserve to have more than a mere 
30 or 40 of their fellow citizens go to the polls to vote 
for them. Vi t  have in this country government by law, 
instead of by men, as it is under the dictatorships. One 
of the reasons why millions of people lost their free
doms to dictators was their apathy about the ballot 
box. Even in an election in which there is no contest, 
the ballot box ought not to be neglected; in the case 
of the April 4 election in Coidthwaite, it will provide 
opportunity to thank public-spirited men for service 
to all the rest of us. A light vote would be a sorry 
thanks.

Miss Loralnf Duey of Dallas, 
spent the week-end with her 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Newel A. 
Di'«>.

.Misses Louise Jernlgan and 
Audrey W'are returned Tuesday 
from San Antonio where they 
took the beauty course State 
Examination.

Miss Juanelle Burkett return
ed home Sunday from a de
lightful two week's visit at 
StephenvUle with relatives and
friends.

Irving Bornsteln spent Tues
day and Wednesday In San An
tonio attending market.

Mivies Erma Scott and Lorene 
Hodges spent last Thursiiay 
rr.' ruing In Brownwood.

J  N. Bayley. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Bayley and a student 
in the school of Business Ad- 
a.iiilstra'ton In the University 
of Texas was lUted on the Hoi.or

killed in the rr< d yards in

evaluate the success of every 
phase of the mission Among 
those present was Secretary of 
Defense. Louis Johnson I saw 
Col Jim Roberts. Commanding 
Officer at Ooodfellow. along 
with the Interested observers 
Sarah McClendon, popular Tex
as newspaper correspondent was 
among a doaen women writers 
who were there 

A total of 160 naval ships, tn- 
cludlnj the battleship Missouri 
and the giant aircraft carrier 
Fr.ir.khn D Roosevelt, took part 
The Bind Airborne division par- 
tlftp.it»<l. droppini over 900 
jiaromri Oiler.« shortly before the
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"Old Friday Walker ” The letter 
also says that “O ld Frldav 
Walker" U flxln' to come back 
to Mills Countv to haU the edi
tor before a Kangaroo Court 
It seems that when Lias, who _
win be 85 next May 5. came to ¡ “
Ooldthwalte from Tennessee in ;
1903. he himself In person wa''i o J i r i i« .  • 
taken before a Kangaroo Court I ^  '
which apparenUy U a method ' “
of making Texans out of fur-| In ta«i
rlners "Old Friday Walker” al- ^  ^
leges that they still have 
varoo CourU In Mills Coiintv
anil he adds that "a  word to . hundiod
the wise Is sufficient ” But Lis.« ,i___ jg y  BOSS M
wishes the editor lu ^ ess  and i r a tá t  O.
says he sUU regards Mills Ooun- ^
ly as hom e' It was good to ,  ..„rs i

from you. "Old Friday." 
as vou say, we no longer 

trangers to each other

hear
and.
ar;-

be.iches W'̂ r̂e ■'invaded" by the 
Houston. Your Di-xter was the j jnf..ntry Unfor'unalely. there | 
first child born in Ooldthwalte i wcr. a mmb. r of Injuries atnon^  ̂ there was another letter
and was nam; i for the town I the paratrooper« Including one that made the editor hold on
and Col. J .  C Ooldthwalte gave I nusslng al the time thit l s , ' l - h t  hM hat It also came
him a lot In the - "Uthern p art' written, a number of fractures, 
of the city. j at Ua»t two considered serious.

Miss earn . Fu.rman returned i We '-sited the Injured at the 
to her home In Brenham Thurs- . base hospital before leaving the 
day, after a week.« visit to her . uland
parents In this city It was explained that the pur-

B. A. Harri' has had a baicony | pose of the maneuever was to
built around the inside of his  ̂exercise the troops, test modem
dry goods house 

Dr. Donellr.v of San Saba v.as 
among the visitors to this city 
Tuesday

M. C. HumphrU-s. J  H Bur
nett. J  E' Bull. Edgar McNutt 
and Bud WUsford went to 
Fort Wurth Tuesda>

A. A Hufstuller ann wltp an  
tended the cattlemen cenvon- 
Uon In Tort Worth.

Mei-sr? S M. Bull. R W. B,irr, 
G. H Fn..^ell. E. S. KiiL- J  W 
Elavil.. H O. Ratliff, s T :.o 
T. J. Hufstutler were a.'i. ing 
ih< «e uhc attended ih* i '..* -

weapons and techniques, and 
practice a carefully planned 
Joint operation under unifica
tion

The Island of Vieques Is right 
lnt( restinv It is the second 
lari-.“«l in the Puirto Rican 
group. Is approximately 21 miles 
Ion-’, ind Is three and a half 
mi! wide at ir.̂  wla. ,l point.

Ta»'“e are around 12.000 na- 
t;'--': lu the Island ( ngaged In
i..!.t.;r Tne jieupi. are back-

•hcr 

but It
jr.d w ¿ball MX*

M m He pidud.

..... -------- --------  , ...f^ m aewn
from Austin — from Mrs. H C ,
DeWolfe. the former Ruyel i i . ¿ ___M
Kce.se of Ooldthwalte Mrs Dr- ?
Wolfe came right out In meeting i j , '  n oan âÊ ^ ^  oom  log 
and said she had been about to
allow her suborrtptlon to the , ,  ^  _  mjd thank'
Eagle to expire when ahe read srems t« Bg 
that the Old Bird had a new--------  ---- n-'t tobVTigf
emtor She jvrote that she was >r» m| the
rontlnulng her subacrlptlon In a t < U m l i g  
frankly * THIS 1 gotU tee altl- right q::*“  
rode " The editor Is pondering i terrstuif x '■ 
whether Mrs DeWolfe wrote In 
hope or despair, but whatever 
The outcome of the "TH IS 1 
gotta see attitude,” he would 
like for her to know that he Is 
happy she did not allow her 
subscription to the Eagle to ex
pire.

»c-k'’' Tn# 
seif lost for a:
u
ti
M

Speaking of mall, reminder 
. ame to I) D Tate this week of 

’’.e fact that America still Ls a 
.1‘ ic i«’and In a world of shrink- 

freedom We have leat free-

Roll of that school for last se- men's Convention at Fort Worth 
mester. I

Miss Louise Gartman, studnit
In Texas University, a Stm nia | himself as an expert marksman

____ , ' u... ...Idom than our fathers had and.rî  Si.anisii-spcuKinL' but I5 a ro n ce rt^  ftlo rt bv
;; ¡ ¡¡'ly predominately negroid, the economic planners In Wash

this week
J. H. Rulland dlsUni ...s'ncd inr Tne terrl.ui is iireen. rolling, 

s an expert mark.sman and has many tropical growths 
Cum Laude, was one of the best Mondav morning. He killed two includitu; a scattering of cocoa- 
133 out of 5,806 students to I very large wild turkeys In his nut trees along the beaches, 
make the Honor Roll. j pasture north of town about , We flew from Washington to

«» vtr. T n  Burnham San Juan, with stops at KeyMr. and Mrs. L. B. Burnham, |  ̂ , _

heha.s decided to ^

T’A-i-lhlrd.s of the l.md Is owned] '..io'en to take over political con- 
by the Navy bu’ .. lot of It Is | trol of our economic lives, which 

d to n,a.ve; for cattle graz- 1

Jr., and Mr, and Mrs. W. O. Hoi- I *'* "  "h® located In West and Ouanlanamo Bay,
land spent Tuesday at Fort Informed. His Cuba. On the plane was Capt.
Worth visiting the Fat Stock I » ' ■ ‘««“s nro „.o,. . -
Show and attending to business.

Dorothy Nell McKinley relap- 
.sed from the measles last week 
and has bronchial pneumonia, 
but was doing nicely at last re
port.

TRADE AT HO,ME. TRADE .AT HOME
The Eagle gratefully bows his aging head to such 

neighbors as The Four County Press in Evant and 
the Lampasas Record for gracious accounts of the 
change in ownership and editorship here. We are 
looking forward to meeting our colleagues and con
temporaries hereabouts, but for all of the warmth of 
kinship in journalism, we also serve notice that in 
“The Free State of Mills County” the old Eagle is go
ing to scream “Trade at Home, Trade at Home.” This 
is only the opening scream, but we are likely to let go 
with it whenever we think of anything beyond the 
borders of Mills County. A period devoted to reading 
our neighboring newspapers and to getting ac
quainted with them as they come through the Post 
Office got us to thinking of realms beyond.the bor
ders of Mills County, and so the Eagle decided that 
this would be as good a time as any to start scream
ing, “Trade at Home, Trade at Home.” There will be 
more on the subject very soon and it will be directed 
to the home folk, who have an obligation to support
the merchants who strive so hard to serve and please j whiie retumini home Monday 
those who are so fortunate as to live in Mills County, Jfrom Hamilton, Hugh Moreland

24 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From Eacle Flics.

March 19, 1926.»
Postma.sler A. J . Harrison re

ceived word from Thomas L. 
Blanton reetnUy that rural route 
;vo. 5 had been allowed and 
wo’aid be started May 1, Thl.< 
route goes out the Bulls Creek 
lead almost to the river and 
around to the Forehand cross
ing road back to Ooldthwalte on 
the highway. Of the five rural 
routes serving Ooldthwalte. Mr. 
Harrison has been Instrumental 
In procuring four.

About 5 o’clock F’rlday, March 
12, Rev. Barton Keese and Miss 
Cora Nell McCay were united 
In marriage, Rev. Thorpe, nee- 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
at Idalou officiating. The happy 
young couple visited Mr. Keese's 
parents, Mr and Mrs John 
Keese and other relative* here 
the first ot Uie week.

Mrs. M. E. Smith, 91 years, 2 
months and 2 days of age, died 
at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Alice Chilton, here last 
Saturday morning at about 8 
o'clock. Death resulted from 
paralysis.

near us.
WillU HarrU of Caradan Is 

the hapjiiest man we have .-iecn 
for a Iona while. He was in to 
see us Tue.'«day and with a broad 
.sn-ille on his face. Informed us 
that the nicest girl In the county 
had taken up her abode at his 
house.

Mrs. V E. Powell, who v'sited 
her parent«. Mr, and Mrs. F. M. 
House, at Center City lor sev
eral months has returned to her 
home In the Indian Territory.

Uncle Tom Berry was among 
his friends In this city this week.

Judge Matthew of Lampasas 
has been here this week attend
ing court.

John Kirby of Lometa was In 
the city this week visiting 
friends.

Frank /Grlndstalf and family 
now occupy the Mcadoi resi
dence In the western portion of 
town.

F. H Llndaey left lor his home 
In Abilene Sunday night, alter 
a visit to relatives here and at 
Regency.

Mr and Mrs. P. Rahl left Sun
day lor Meridian, where they 
will remain for some time 

Wm. Barnes of Comanche ac-

whose wile 1; the daughter of 
the Tom R Hunters of Lam-  ̂
pasas. Cap'.. Owens Is presently;

individual freedom that hapiien.« . 
under Communism or Socialism 
The letter to Mr. Tate came T!.
from London, where the British . .......
have lost so much of their own tr Htvker 
freedom and where. It we but his o»n ^  
knew It. they are holding up a «on 
mirror In which we can see what body 'De- 
will happen to us If we also take m • he 
the sorrv road to Socialism that to hear - 
the economic planners, the sup- wlliu* 
porters of the Welfare SWle. b< 1 ■i.i-' 
want us to take. ■ ‘̂’'“lu e -^ ^

____  ; hi '.'kl: *%;
Mr Tate's letter came from i a good

f  r v - . — — I - •— - -  '  "' ........... '(W  Dennis Way7 the editor of rr Hocker
assigned to inibile Relations In ihe London Stamp Collectors s - T k * 
the Office of Secretary of D e-! Fortnightly. The chief 
fen.se. We spent the night at 'he letter was lh a t U e ^ ls  Way . 
Guantanamo where we have ^
large Naval base, operated there -- -----------
since 1902. The tullowlni day we 

flew the remaining 700 miles 
skirting the coast of Haiti for 
.-■jme 203 miles.

1 was sorry that 1 did not  ̂
have more time to spend In 
Puerto Rico. Congress is fre
quently called on for appropria
tions down there and many 
legislative problems arise from 
time to time dealing with our 
Puerto Rican territorial policy. 
The Island Is badly over-popu
lated and the birth rate Is ter-; 
rifle. About 80 percent of the* 
Income down there Is from sugar! 
refined from sugar cane. Some*, 
pineapple Is raised along with' 
some cocoanut. A limited amount 
of mahogany I* also produced, t 

In 1917 we gave the Puerto 
Ricans their cltlienshlp, and 
they are free to migrate to the* 
United States with the same* 
freedom that Texans can move 
to New York. Since the war

____ - I more than 200,000 of these na-
companled by hU sons, spent' live* have moved tn, adding to
Sunday tn this cUy. i our housing, employment and

M. C Kirkpatrick and R W.| health problems. Racially, they 
Bumpas were visitors from Mul-! are a conglomeration of Bpan- 
lln the first of the week | Ish, Negro, Indian and what-

Mrs J  F Parker went to Fort not In my opinion this unre- 
'rVorth Uie first of the week to^slrlcted Immigration should not 
«pend a few day* with Irlrnd* * (Continued)

A Complete Choice 
Is Yours

In later years the still" 
fresh memories of to
day will depend more 
and more on the mem
orial erected now. Be sure ) 
carefully. We have a comply** 
of fine monuments..

A LASTING- TRlBt^
WHEN IN NEED OF MON 

SEE

E. B. AD
ON SAN SAB.% HIOHWAT — OOU>1***
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OmiEN GROCERY 
ARCHER GROCERYI

FRAZIER GROCERY 
M ID L A N D  AND SON 
ROSS GROCERY

8 A N S O M  D A I R Y
Telephone 1619F11
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In lATor of tiklntt 
to  the bon^vard. 

and let him Uve 
InBA ad ^ a r s .  The 
r B om sms ao mean to 

Sa tnarflf O. B  do all the 
y rd  work for only eleven 
a wwk.

keops. O. H down 
kail (BlMUn and keeps 

M : H' '•'«torta
I Tj - ~gP* Old ntotert Invented 

ini i w i. One Sum- 
f L. baeaaM vtnr |>ot and dry 

M « a ö to  to do something.
• • ®

, . ‘ j^ th a r aloae_>0 H just 
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he could do about the weather.
After the old stingy Boss went 

to sleep one night. Old O H. 
went down to the Boss’s office, 
jumped through a wlndov.’, push
ed the weather button. It got so 
hot all the grasshoppers and 
boll weavlls died. It began to 
mist and by noon It was pour
ing down rain. Alon" about 
night It began to freeze; the 
ground was covered with snow 
the nr'Xt morning

Old Hunner; l.s my friend. We 
must keep O H : If he can find 
room on the old men’s benches 
I will give O. H. a cushion.

Mrs. W. A. Perry was taken to 
a Urownwood Hospital last Wed
nesday suffering with Influenza 
and pneumonia. At last report 
Mrs. Berry was resting better.

n i i i r CHEXERBOARD CHUCKLES From Your Purina Dealer

O IV I Y O U R  CH ICK S
T H I R IO H T JT A R T  IN

Feed your baby chicks for life, 
for growth and vigor. 101 millicn 
chicks started last year on Stortena 
Checkei-Etis prove it's a  rotion for 
sturdy bodies, big legs, fast feather
ing—in just five weeks. GelStartcna 
Checker-Etts./' *■

HOLLIS BLACKWELL  
FEED STORE 

AL T. LANGFORD, Mgr.

Betty and Wllljene Bramblett 
are reported on the sick list.

O. A. Evans said Mr. Marshall 
Brown told him they brought 
his mother home from the hos
pital. She Is recovering nicely. 
I t ’s surprising at times hew old 
folks can overcome sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stevens 
and Mildred and Edwin, Mr and 
Mrs. W. L. Connor, Dorothy and 
Mary visited awhile Saturday 
night with Jim  Evans and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Knowles of 
Brownwood were last Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Knowles and Mr

tin of Prlddy, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Rain of Texas City, Mr 
and Mrs. J .  D. Wren of Texas 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Partin 
of Prlddy, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Stanka, Willard and baby of 
Indian Oap, Mr. J .  Partin of 
Prlddy, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Smith, Mias Pearl Crawford and 
Mrs. r .  T . Adsuns.

Mrs. Frank Stevens and son of 
Hanford, Calliomla were ’Thurs
day hlght and Friday guests of 
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Crawford and 
William ,0 .

Mrs Bill Partin and son spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Roger Smith.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Partin 
and son visited Miss Pearl Craw-

and Mrs. Smith went to Hamll- , Tuesday afternoon. I had 
ton and Evant in the afternoon. driven away. I ’m hoping

Mr. Tom Stevens visited Mr. 
•T. D. Nix Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Partin and 
*cn enjoyed a birthday dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Stan- 
kah and children honoring Mr. 
Stankah.

W. L. Connor visited O. A. 
Evans Friday.

f.Tr. and Mrs. T. J . Stevens and 
children and Mr. Alvls Stevens 
of Le'.elland spent a few days 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Stevens and Mildred and 
Edwin.

Mr. W. L. Connor visited Mr. 
F. H. Tieman Monday.

’Tho.se who visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Partin and Tlionias 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charley r ..r -

for another visit soon 
Roger Smith also visited at the 

Crawford home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 

and William O. were dinner 
guests of B J., Oeorge and Pearl 
Jrawfi rd, Sunday.

Sunday afternoon Oeorge Al
bert and William O. went hunt
ing and kll'ed a big rattlesnake 
with fourteen rattlers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Connor. 
Dorothy, Mary and Mrs. Tom 
Stevens. Mildred, Edwin and Mr. 
O. A. Evans attended church at 
Mullln Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Karnes, 
Charles and Dorothy visited Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Brown and fam
ily at Center City.

■ - .  J»“ ’*

The rid Williams Ranch 
school building, pictured above, 
was built around 1830. It was 
destroyed by fire several years 
ago. The late Phil. H. Clem
ents. shown at left In picture, 
tnupht school on the Williams 
ranch In an r.ld log house until 
the new building was con
structed. Will Ivi*r.shall of 
Goldthwaite and Sally Duren 
Ward, sister oi Bud and Ernest 
D..ien of Mullin, were pupils 
at the old Williams Ranch 
school. Classes were held In 
the building for about five 
years after Goldthwaite be
came a town on .Sept. 5, 1885. 
When the railroad came, Wii- 
iiams Ranch residents moved 
to Mullin and Goldthwaite. 
Shown at right in the picture 
above is Judge Bert Holden, 
n >w of Jackson, Mlsv________
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IE GREAT Nl=<" 7JO-N OX-DESIGN ED 
TODAY^S P 6MMTERFUL NEW ENGINES!

6REAT FOR NEW CARS! GREAT FOR OLDER CARS!

Gulf sciantitls worked hand-in-hand with leading 
automotive engineers to bring you this great new 
gasoline—designed to give peak performance in to
day’s powerful new engines! With the new No-Nox, 
you’ll gel whisper-smooth power—thrilling pick-up 
—quick, safe passing—and unexcelled mileage!

The new No-Nox actually gives smooth new vigor, 
new pep, and stops knocks in most older cars—even 
those with heavily carboned engines! If you want to 
get the very be*t out of your car—jack-rabbit starts 
—surging hill power—and plenty of miles per gallon 
—fill up with the new No-Nox today!

I Gulf's greatest gasoline— terrific power in every drop!

i W l b ' l t e
(Coed eutf—ear fammis •‘regular'’ gasoliiM'-is new better than ever, tool)

FARMERS. RANCHERS 
PUSH RIGHT AHEAD 
TO CONSERVE SOIL

USE COURT HOUSE LAWH FOR 
WILLIAMS RANCH SCHOOL BELL

By R. E. Clements
Few are now living who attended school or Church 

in the old building at Williams Ranch, as shown in an 
adjoining column on this page.

Not too many of later generations remember the 
building with the old bell in the belfr>’. But in olden 
times, around 1880 and for about ten years, the bell 
rang for Churches, funerals, school, fire alarms, the 
Fourth of July, Christmas, and to toll the old year out 
and the new year in. I doubt if city people enjoyed all 
their bells, carillons and others, any more than did the 
folks who lived at Williams Ranch.

The old bell now is nicely housed in the belfr>' of 
the Center Point school building, thanks to the peo
ple of that community who were patriotic enough to 
save the hell. Since VTilliams Ranch now is .Mills 
County’s “Deserted Village," nothing remaining hut 
Albert Chandler’s old residence and the cemetery, it 
seems to me it would be very fitting if our eounty’ offi
cials would make an effort to get the Old Bell placed 
on the Court House lawn so as to preserve it for fu
ture generations as a memorial to our pioneers.

Unquestionably it was, and is, the "Liberty Bell” 
of this section. As 1 understand, the school at Center 
Point is discontinued, and if the people of Center 
Point Community are willing to part with the bell for 
above mentioned reasons, let’s do something about it.

>X ill Marshall tells me that Ferd Nairn, a merchant 
at Williams Ranch, offered $5 to the school board as 
expense of installing the bell if they would let him 
ring it all night long. The bell rang! l

Neighbor Group. The building ol 
I these terraces was part of the 
i plan made with the Supervisors 
I of the Brown-Mllls Soil Conser- 

Some of the most Importanti vation District.
news of the week came from thei -------------- o ------------—
Brown-Mllls Soli Conservation 
District, with reports of new
applications for conservation I S  D o la y B C l  B y

¡work on farms adding up C ti-n n o -  H p a r l  vVirw l 
I nAfirlv 9 AOn acres aVid with news i ilG & C l \\ inCl

Melvin Harris

Mills County GULF Distributor 
And

ALL GULF DEALERS

1 nearly 2,000 acres and with news 
I of additional conservation oper-

iatlons already in progress. 
Doctor T. C. Graves of the 

ML Olive Neighbor Group seed- 
' ed 100 acn-s of bulldozed shin- 
1 nery to King Ranch bluestem.
! Sixteen acres of King Ranch 
I blueste.ni was seeded on Julius 
J P. L. ckridge farm of the North 
j Mullin Neighbor Group. Mr. 

Lockridge used a two-row plant
er owned by the Brown-Mills 
Soil Conservation District which 
put the grass in 38 inch rows.

Application for conservation 
work was made by Richard Ho- 
herfz, H. Y. Bufe, Elton Buie. 
C. L. Evans, E. A. Hohertz, Wal
ter Kunkel, A. L. Neiman, Henry 
Nelman, Ed Rost, and Mary 
Kunkel of the Priddy commun
ity to the Supervisors of the 
Brown-Mills Soil Conservation 
District. The total acreage of 
these farms were 1.911 acres.

Charley Swindle of the Wash- 
b.jard Neighbor Group sodded 
Bermuda irrass In a waterway, 
which had prcviousl.v been 
•seeded to King Ranch bluestem. 
Italian ryegrass and Black Med
ic clover. ’The Bermuda grass 
wa.s sodded in areas that were 
more susceptible to erosion.

Maintenance was completed, 
on a : Trace outlet waterway by' 
Gi ■. ■ W a rner of the Pflugcr | 
Nelah'»!' Group. Tlie gra.ss lin- | 
in of the waterway had become 
f’.&mci ed by cxc. . ilve rr,'n-; on.: 
rcncrnfrritlon of wat r. E i j 
additional rain would hav 
crei^Td the diimafi and t  
;‘nd laeKM- of put'itui h I' . :

■I I ( ..-vmi.vn, Rii: ; .;
■ ulli‘'s may develop n .i w t i ’- > 
way when there Is hea\y runoff 
even when perfect grass cover 
Is present thus requiring im- 
meoiaie main'ienance. Remem
ber, the waterway is the most 
critical part of your water dls- 

^posal system. I t  It falls, the 
rest of the system Is badly 
weakened.

Construction of small channel 
type terraces was begun by Seth 
Whetstone of the Mountain 
Creek Neighbor Group and 
Qaude Wicker of the Car ad an

Last Monday, when It was 
two-coats weather in Goldth
waite, the Eagle telephoned l'.> 
Mrs. Charles Frizzell, manager 
of the local office of the South
western S'Ates Telephone Com
pany. to order an extension telc- 
. hone. Cutting red tape with a 
mlghiy slash of efficiency. Mr.s 
Frizzell cemmitted h'.rself and 
ner company to having an In- 
.s’allaticn man at the Eagle of
fice “within five minutes.” Two

■liduUs and 24 seconds tat«»;. 
.Vielvln Harris came thrvjogit <he 
door, complete with iquipmenk 
and ready to go ta  wmir.. He ex- 
’’ iained ihat he v ju ld  have a r 
rived sooner oscept that he en - 
ccuntered a  head wind, for 
Al’.ich G’ltlaftoir.a was to biame. "

■■ —O   *
Mr. and Mrs. Strickland of 

Hamilton were here Suntfiiy 'JO* 
\i3il John W. Uoberts, and J .  
frank Davis of Rork. Springs. 
.'Ir. Hoberts U rlowly impi’czKii.a^

Wanted: Î
Ij
f .N
[ EAGLE O FFIC E

t  LF..\N COTTON RAGS i 
Silks, Ua.vuns, or \VooIens.|

i
i

i  E H IS  eS-.ÀSS
OUR FARMALL MAN, SAYS-:

v it -

i w ’î « r

ITi» fAHMAUTIME— AU.THE TiM Ej

Fdirman Co., Ine.
CLAUDE C. COLLIER, Mgr. 

Phone 311

e

ì
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LOYALTY. SHARING 
THE LENTEN THEMEI

Yra. thouxh I walk 
through th« valley of 
the shadow of death.
1 will fear no evU." i 
(Ps. U .  I t )

Ood watches over the 
faithful. Share in This 
protection by worship
ping regularly at the 
church of your choice. 
Know true freedom 
from fear!

¥OUK CHI RGB NEEDS 
TOC—YOC NEED 

VOCB CHCRCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

As part of a Week of Dedica
tion, the First Methodist Church 
in Goldthwaite lost Sunday de
voted its morning service offer
ing to the "One Great Hour of 
Sharing,” which represents the 
united relief and Inter-Church 
aid appeal of the Protestant 
and Eastern Orthodox Churches. 
The goal of the national cam
paign was $3.200.000 “for the 
needs of the world."

A leaflet on "One Great Hour 
of Sharing" was mailed last 
week to all Methodist homes by 
the Rev Ed H Lovelace. Pastor. 
Previously, and In preparation 
for the Week of Dedication. Mr, 
Lovelace had mailed to his par-

I'lshoners a pledge by which they 
could subscribe to a promise to 
attend at least one service of 
worsnip every Sunday until Eas
ter.

In his letter containing the 
pledge. Mr Lovelace wrote that

CRESTER CLARK. Pastor 
Farm Road 574 

Near High School 
Goldthwaite. Texas

10:00 a. m., Sunday—Sunday |-Just as Easter marks the turn- 
Hchool ing point of history, so should

It mark a new turning point In11:00 a. m , Sunday—Morning 
Worship.

7:30 p. m. Sunday—Evangel
istic services.

2:30 Tuesday, Ladles Mission
ary Course.

8:00 p. m., Thursday-Bible 
Study.

7:30 Saturday night—Evan- 
gtlistlc service.

the life of each Christian ” And 
in his second letter on “One 
Great Hour of Sharing," Mr 
Lovelace explained that the 
Week of Dedication had two 
primary objects—“the deepen
ing of our individual spiritual 
lives and the sharing with God’s 
suffering and needy children, at 
home and abroad, the many 
blessings which have come from 
His hands.”

Bible readings also were sug
gested for the Lenten season.

---------------0-------------- -

YOG ARE WEUCOME TO 
MEN’S DOWN TOWN

HIE FIRST 
METHODIST CHURCH

ED H. LOVELACE. Pastor
9:45 a. m —Sunday School.
10:50 a. m.— Morning Wor

ship.
Sunday Evening .Activities

8:00 p. m.—Youth Fellowship., n|n| p  p« i n n
6:30 p m -Y o u th  Fellowship 0 | | jL t  L L A O u  

Supper.
7:09 p. m.—Youth Choir Re

hearsal.
7.30 p. m —Evening Service 

Theme for March “Our Faith in 
Prayer.”

MONDAY
3:00 p. m —W. S C. S.

WTHNESDAY
7:00 p m —Senior Choir Re

hearsal.

SCRIFTTBE: AcM »1:7—SMI:
■ ‘ RCADINO: U Tmans 5:1-1. H«br«w DEVOTIONAL ‘ ‘ thy 1 1-14.

The Living Faith
Lesson (or Msrch It, ItM

Many a funeral sermon has 
been preached over the ca»rii- 

tlan church, but somehow the corpse 
never stsys put. What keepa It go
ing? All aorU of explanaUons have 
been given by unsympethetlc out- 
aidcra. The church (we ere told) la 
an upper-class hobby, or a lower- 
cleat opiate; H la 
• aocial club. It la 
• burial aoctcty;
It pandera to pride, 
or II Is a pcrverec 
lorm at telf-tor- 
ture; It Is kept 
alive by a w4U- 
run organisation.
Such explanations 
do not explain. TTic 
trum to at heart 
quite simple: T7>e church is kept 
alive by faith. What is Christian 
faith, the faith of tha church? A 
study of tha Scripture for thia 
week, or a broader search through 
the New Testament from end to 
end, will convince any Impartial 
reader of the falsehood of some of 
the notions about what ChritUan 
faith it.

Some have claimed that it is 
nothing but faith in the Fatherhood 
of God and the brotherhood of man. 
Let the reader try to find this in | 
the New Testament 11 be can.

If you had said this to in early 
Christian, he would have replied 
along this line: That is just the 
problem—how can we become sons 
el God? How can men achieve 
brotherhood? Others tell us that 
faith la belief in a series of doc
trines.

Let the reader aearcb the 
New Testament and see if be 
can find there anything about 
faith In a creed. Sometimes 
this notion take« another form 
—that faith orltinally was a 
belief that Jesns' beliefa were 
tme; In other words, that 
faith la accepting the “religion 
of Jesus.”

I Now the church from the begln- 
i nlng believed that Jesus' thoughts 

were true thoughts; but faith was 
I never a simple second-hand ac- 
¡ ccptance of any one's creed, not 
I even that of Jesus. The faith we 
I find in the New Testament is none

At

r.ot attend Sunday School 
any of our local churches. 

---------------0----------------

THE EIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

JOSEPH L. EMEKY. Pas.or 
AV.ALTER R. I.iNGSTON, ?r. 

Assistant til the Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:80-9:45 a. m.- Library Hour. 
9:45 0. m.—Sunday School j 1 
10:55 a. m.—Morning Worship ' 
3:30 p. m.—Youth Choir.
6:00 p. m.—Tr.iiiuP..: Unli.n. 1 
7 ;0f p. m.--Evening Worship. 
8:00 p. m.—Youth Fellow.ship ■ 

MONDAY
3:00 p m —W. M. S.
3:00 p. m.—Sunbeams 

TUE.^DAY
4:00 p. m.—Junior G. A. 

WEXiNESDAY
7:00 p. m.—Prayer Meeting 
8:00 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal. 

SATURDAY
3:30 a. m.—R A. Meeting

hliI m "
BAPTIST CHURCH

»IJkltR W. J. CHAMBERS, 
P a s to r .

At ML Olive Charch 
Hear CaroAaa.

Preaching each TMrtf Sunday 
Saturday before at 11 A. M. 

Stotorday night at 7:46.
Ton are Invited to attend 

•ervleea.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

.V. iw TTL. , n ot these things. Still less is it faith the Melba Theatre 9:30- ^
10:30 each Sunday morning. ( “infallible'' church.

The men's down town Bible j • • •
cl.ass is a Union Sunday School; Faith: Not About, But In • . . 
and is being conducted for *PHE FAITH that broke out in 
every man that cares to attend ! ^ glorious light in those edrly 
and ecpeclally for men that dol 'burch. and has con-

.1 tinued shining down through the 
centuries, was not belief about any- 

' thing or anybody, it wai belief IN 
I Some One; and that Some One was 

Jesus Christ.
There is a simply astonishing 

; variety of ways in which he is 
J spoken of in the New Testament.
' He is Son of .Man, he is teacher 
I and healer, he is the first-bom of 
I many brothers; he is Priest and 
I  Sacrifice, he is the Propitiation, the 
! Reconciler of men to God; he is 
I Master and Lord, he is the Word—
! that is, what God has to say to us;
I be is the Son of God, he sits on the 

throne of the universe, he will 
judge every man.

To put it quite bKintJy, the church 
believed (and still believes) in a 
supernatural Christ and not only 
in a human Jesus. They believed 
in him as a teacher, as the Teacher 
indeed; but not merely as one 
whose teachings had been inter
rupted by an untimely death. They 
did not “play down" his death, on 
the contrary tliey played It up. 

Chrlat rrui ifled for nt is al
ways strongly In their minds. 
But they were far from leaving 
bim as it were on a cmcifix.

, Any form of Christianity that 
Lesson-Seimon which will be thinks of Jesus chiefly as a Chrlst-

GRADY PRICER, Minister
AixEN w. hardgrave:.

S?ng Director.
-I’lnday Services, Bible Study 
i0:00 a m.
P reach in g -10:50 a. m.
'.orcIs Supper—11:45 a. m. 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m. 
T.adies Bible Clas.s, Tuesday— 

1 p. m.
'Vednesday Bible Study— 7:30 

p. m.
he Public is cordially Invited 

' “ome and attend these ser
ví -s.

SCIENCE SERVICES
‘ Matter” Is the subject of the

NAZARENE CHURCH
BKT. R. M. ROCKER, Pastor 
The Church that preaches the 

Whole Bible Invites you to 
Worship.

Sunday BlUe School—10 a. m. 
W. T. Keese. Superintendent
Morning Worship----- 11 a. m
N. Y . P. 8. Meeting----- 7 P. m.
Mrs. Vera Doggett, PraaldenL

wnlng Hervlce...... .7:10 p. m.
tr Mretlng Wedneaday

read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, March 19.

The Golden Text is; “The 
grass wlthereth, the flower fad- 
eth: but the word of God shall 
stand for ever" (Isaiah 40:8).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
if they would gain the true sense 
"For as the heavens are higher 
than the earth, so are my ways 
higher than your ways, and my 
thoughts than your thoughts” 
(Isaiah 55:9).

The Lesson-Sermon also In
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science text
book, "Science and Health wltta 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “Mortals mast
look beyor)d fading, finite forms, 
the following from the Bible; 
of things” (page 264).

--------------o  - -----------
Mr. and Mrs A. B. Huckabee 

and her mother, Mrs. Reynolds, 
all of Port Worth were week-end 
guests of Mr Huckabee's sister, 
Mrs Irk Black and family. 
While here they also visited oth
er relatives.

mas baby; or a itarry-eyed ideal- 
lit; or as a pathetic figure hanglrg 
on a crucifix is a perversion of 
New Testament ways of thought. 
Everywhere in the center is the 
Christ who “was dead and is alive 
forevermore."

• • •
There Is No Other
II YOUNG MOSLEM who became 

a Christian and is very happy 
about K. was asked what It was 
that changed him, for Moslems are 
hard to change. It was not an argu
ment. he said, it was the lives of 
some mltslonariet In Iran whom he 
knew.

He waoteS what they haS—It 
wee at eimple at that. Aad he 
went en to say Uils: “ChristUn- 
lly doeen't have moeb In theot- 
agy t h a t  Msbamir.cdaaism 
deesa't have. Ihere to jnst one 
thing Christianity has that we 
didn't have, ner anything like 
H: Jesns Christ.”
That la what—that to who wins 

men today, and that was the secret 
of the early church, and thit li the 
secret today of the living church 
everywhere: Christ alive by faith 
In the Uves of ttaooc wiio love him

wSS 'fS.j s t “ “ “

VOl WERE THERE-
29 times the National Red Cross acted for you and all Red ( to,| 
bers -  sent money and expert workers to stricken Texas conJ

YES, YOU W ERE THERE -
Your Red Cross was there -  in many (jther Texas disasters whettj 
were mel by local chapters without National ARC assislance -

Iasi year-

oov

\
l*A R *»A il^lt 911044.1 •

/

Hxii#, r*«M> .ii.ns o'

Tift

41.IJ* OJ

Nap4««»ia Cm M|) 
fir« |t49 \9

♦  ♦
K*«« 4711 U

».tot. to
♦  A  A

SMSIssV A ^ ^

^  »' Ms

♦
f.r« 4tvn

A  T f A k la  i

Di.saster Relief in Texas
During Last Fiscal Year

Families affected 
Famil ies assisted 
Buildings destroyed 

or damaged 
Total Expenditures by National 
ARC and Chapters in combined 
operations $2,231,349.92

10,689
4,313

8,862

The above mai) shows the Areas and amount spent by the Red Cro?? 
the past fi.scal year. The year 19.")0 will brinji changes in the location of'  ̂
areas on this mai>. It is throujih our contributions now that the Red Crce! 
have the nece.ssary funds to cairy on thi-s preat service.

On the nipht of February 11 and early morning: of February 12 a .'leri'-' 
nadoes dipjied into towns and countryside in l.'i East Texas and three 
counties. 9 ])ersons were killed, 182 injured. 89 homes demolished and- 
er dwellinir.s damnircd. Preliminary allocation of .$.50,000 was madefr)-' 
Cross Disaster Funds.

These fads warrant irtiierous support of the Red Cross in theiii 
('ampaijin for funds.-WARREX 1)1 REN, Genera! ( hairman,

19i)0 Fund Canipaiini'

MILLS COUNTY CHAPTS 
AMERICAN RED CROSS

STAR NEWS-
By DORA GOODE

Old Man Winter has come 
along with a final, at least we 
hope It is final, sniff at us, but 
it's nothing more than we should 
have expected. We hope hU 
frigid snarl will do little harm.

Mmes Leroy Beard, Charles 
Rickie. Fred Soules and Mrs. 
McCasland .spent several days 
last week visiting in Kermlt 
with their children, Mr and 
Mrs. David Heard and Mi and 
Mrs. Ward Glenn Soules.

Mr. and Mrt Herman Lee and 
son, Norman, have been on the 
sick list for several days. Mrs. 
B P. Goode took over at the 
post office so Mrs Burt Bail 
could look after them. Mr?-. Ball 
is Mr.s. Lee's mother.

Mrs Will o»nt visited in Evant 
last week.
,  Mr and Mrs. Will Stephan, of 
Parker, Ariz., were visiting old 
friends and relatives here last 
week.

Thursday of last week Granny 
Hamilton celebrated her 92nd 
birthday. The cake with 92 can
dles on it was made by Mrs.

Dumble Hamilton of Goldth- 
walle During the day callers 
came and went with good wUhes 
ind packaces, and the post of
fice yielded packsutes and rome- 
thing over 100 birthday cards.

Another birthday was secretly 
planned at the home of Mrt. 
Charlie Sheldon for Saturday 
afternoon, honoring Mrs Shel
don's mother, Mrs. Viola Chap
pell. Those oresent with glfu 
and good wishes were: Mmes 
Winfred Sheldon. Ulrlc Knowles, 
Oihol Knowles. Van McGUvoray] 
Paul Horton, Hardy Collier, 
Lonnie Baker. Edd Hamilton! 
John Hamilton, Woodson Clary, 
Harmon McCasland, sUm Hurst 
C A Hogan. Claire Sheldon' 
itie hostess. Mrs. Charlie Shel
don, and Mlsse.s Gloria Sheldon. 
Barbara Sheldon and Charles 
Mitchell Sheldon. Other creel, 
ings and glfu came in by ia y  
of the grapevine and the no«t- 
man.

Still another birthday p a n , 
WM held Saturday afternoon at 
the home of Mr.« Woodrow Boy- 
kin honoring her little son 
^ b y 's  7th birthday. utU e 
friends on hand to help Bobby

celebrate were: Alvls Ray Cox, 
James Woodson Clary, Larry 
Wayne Boykin, Lula Mae Hurst, 
Patsy Boykin, Junle Goode, Mar- 
zle McCasland and Betty Jo  
Sheldon.

Mrs Sallle Street, an old timer 
of Star, hut now of Amarillo, 
visited old friends here U st 
week, and was on hand to help 
Granny Hamilton eat her cake.

Rev. and Mrs Mitchell of West 
Texas, virited Mrs. MlUhell’s 
sister, Mrs. Viola ChappelL 

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Rlekle 
•spent Sunday afternoon In Lam
pasas with their son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Rickie.

Rev. w. E HarreU, of Moody, 
paid a short visit one day last 
weex with iu« aunt and coiisln, 
Mrs Dora Goode and Christian.

Mr. and Mrs. Payette William
son. of California were guests 
In the John Tubbs home last 
week.

Mr and Mrs OtU Myckoff, of 
Hamilton, were also visitors in 
the Tubbs home.

•-------------- o---------------
Miss Verdene Freeman was In 

Corsicana over the week-end 
visiUng friends.
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FOY PAGE EARNS 
HIGHEST HONORS 
AT TEXAS TECH

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Page of 
Big Valley received gratifying 
news thU vreek when they 
were notified that their son, 
Foy, a freshman at Texas Tech
nological College at Lubbock,, 
had been signally honored for 
scholastic attainment.

Jam es O. Allen, Dean of Men 
and Faculty Adviser at Texas 
Tech, wrote to the Pages that 
because of the excellence of his 
scholastic record, Foy soon will 
be given the opportunity of be 
ing Initiated Into Phi Eta S lgaa, 
the scholastic honor society for 
freshmen at Texas Tech.

•‘The requirements for 
bershlp in this organisation are 
very high, an average of 3.90 or 
better,” Dean Allen wrote, Is 
the greatest shtdasUc dlstlnc 
tlon a freshman csin attain. 
Only about 2 1/3 per cent of the 
men In^tbe freshman class a t
tain the honor each year.

“You hajfe every reason, then, 
to feel very proud of your son’s 
outstanding snecees In his col
lege work, and we sincerely hope 
that this honor which he has 
earned and received will be an 
effective Incentive to him to 
continue as successfully as he 
has begun. Again, may I offer 
you my personal felicitations on 
your son's achievement.” 

---------------o---------------

Mrs. Oordun McCann and 
children of Lometa made a short 
visit one day last week in the 
John A. Hester home.

Burglars Rob 
Moore’s Service 
Station At Star

A robbery Involving a loss of 
between $600 and $700 at the 
wholesale value of car accessor
ies and tools occurred on the 
rright of Friday, March 10, at 
Howard Moore's garage and 
service station In Star.

Sheriff Wiley L. Mahan said 
that the burglar or burglars 
entered the Moore premises 
through a back window. Pieces 
of broken glass and other ar
ticles su.spected of carrying fin
ger-prints have been sent to the 
Department of Public Safety as 
part of the continuing Investiga
tion by the Sheriff's office.

City Election Here 
iSet For April 4

Official ballots were printed 
this week for the city election 
that will be held in Ooldthwalte 
on Tuesday, April 4. Unopposed 
candidates for re-election will 
be Mayor Loy Long and Aider- 
men Howard Hoover, R. B. Wor
ley and Jack  Reid.

---------------o----------------

Hamilton Singing
Ollle McDurmltt of HamlUtm 

cordially urees all hands to a t
tend a Hamilton County Singing 
to be held a t the Ultlevllle Bap
tist Church In Hamilton, start
ing at one o’clock next Sunday 
ifiernoon.

Mrs. Harold Sims of Fort 
Werth spent last week wth her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
a . W. Smith.

FORGER SENTENCED 
HERE TO TWO YEARS 
BY JODGE W DICE

R. D. Leaser of San Siiba 
County was tried and convicted 
In Ooldthwalte last Monday on 
charges of forging and passing 
a $25.00 check to the Cline Motor 
Company last October.

Leaser previously had been 
convicted on forgery charges In 
Bell and Lampasas Counties and 
had been sentenced to two year 
prison terms, to be served con
currently at the penitentiary In 
Huntsville. On the local charge, 
he was brought to Ooldthwalte 
on a bench warrant by Sheriff 
Wiley L. Mahan.

Upon his conviction in Oold
thwalte following appearance 
before District Judge Wesley 
Dice, Leaser again was sentenced 
to two years In prison, the term 
to be served concurrently with 
his previous sentences. 

---------------o---------------
John L. Patterson Is 
One-Man Fire 
Department

The Ooldthwalte Fire Depart
ment was called out early last 
Tjpsday morning because of a 
flue fire In the home of 
Mrs. WUlls Booker. Despite the 
prompt arrival of the smoke 
•aters, however, they found 
•verythlng under control, thanks 
o th,» prompt action of Neigh

bor John I-. Patterson ot the 
Sheriffs office. Mr. Patterson 
had si. shed water up the flue, 
thereby extinguishing the fire.
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as CHECKS for Spring
Spring fashions for ran g es? Of course! Kitchen.s oi 
to<lay are a haven for fa-shionable ideas— trends and 
innovations that tell ns mreh about you as does your 
wardrobe.

Leading de.«iiKiiers of CAS ranges know this, and 
have given 1950 modeLs styling' as fresh and new as 
the designer-approved CHECKS you now wear.

One of these new GAS ranges fits )jovr idea of the 
perfect range— for GAS ranges alone offer a choice 
of hundreds of models, at hundreds of prices.

You’ll like the idea of automatic operation. Auto
matic GAS ranges create extra time for leisure— lime 
you’ve never had before.

See the range of this season—the range of every 
season— today. A 1950 GAS range.

- <
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OLIN CULBERSON
I Oim Culberson, above, a mem
ber of the Railroad Commission, 
has aonounced his candidacy 
for ,Oovemor of Texas tm a 
platform that Is pledged to re
duce “tbe ...wasteful operation 
and runaway cost erf o«r slate 
governibent.” Mr. Culberson said 
he would take his campaign to 
every asetioQ af Texas.

THE SHERiFF SAYS 
TIME IS FLEETING 
FOR ’50 CAR PLATES

Time Is running out. Sheriff 
Wiley L. Mahan said this week, 
and If you have not yet obtain
ed your 1950 truck or automo
bile registration, you will be con
tributing to Inconvenience nivl 
delay both for yourself and 
others.

Th“ Sheriff has been set-up 
at the County Court House to 
Issue 1950 car and truck regis
trations for the past three 
weeks. He has an augmented 
staff to save delay and to make 
it possible to type registrations 
But there are Indications that 
many applicants are putting off 
their 1950 registrations until the 
last minute, and If there is a 
flood of business at the dead
line, there will be not only dc- 
Layr, but those In the office of 
the Sheriff and Tax Assessor 
will have to write certificates In 
lung hand Instead of being able 
to type them.

Fherlff Malian made his prep
arations and issued his appeals 
ior public ccoperation in ample 
time, 50 don't blame the Sheriff 
and his assistants If you en- 
co'jiiter delays by making last- 
minute applications for 1959 
car and truck registrations and 
plates.

S E N A T o T j iN S O N  
WRITES ON LOCAL 
ACT ON LIOL'OR

T i- Rev. Ed II. Lovelace. Pas- 
. f the First. Methodist 

Church. Goldlhv.alte, this week 
; received a letter from U. S. Sen- 

.itc.r Lvndon B. Johnson In ac- 
kri" .’1( ue -ment of h/cal action 
against the interstate advertls- 
in - of alcoholic beverages.

•3ev< nty me.nbers of the Golrt- 
¡i^aiie MeUiodi.^i Church had

. ••ti a letter or p-*tilioii -iking 
c- -iiaior Johnson to use his I'n- 
li ;ence in favor of the so-called 
I.-’ iigir Dill, vhlch seeks to nro- 
hibu the hiterstale advertising 
of alcoholic beverages.

In his letter to Brother Love
lace. Senator Johnson expressed 
thanks for the local expression 
of opinion on the Langer Bill, 
which is designated officially as 
S.1847.

"Hearings have been conclud
ed on the Langer BUI,” Senator 
Johnson wrote to Brother Ix)ve- 
laee, ’ aiiu tiie committee heard 
approximately 100 witnesses, 
both for and against It. Every
one was permitted ample time 
In which to present his or her 
views. Will you please tell the 
members of your Church that I 
appreciate having theirs also, 
and hope to hear from them 
again at any time that I can be 
of assistance.”

In this connection, 27 mem
bers of the Ooldthwalte Metliu- | 
dlst Church last Sunday signed < 
a "Commitment” to sobriety 
a^d the practice of total u'uatln- 
ence from alcoholic beveriges” 
as a wise way of life.”

---------------o ------  —  .
Mrs. R. E. Brookslilre from 

Abilene is here taking care of 
her father-tn-law, Mr. John W. 
Roberts who fell and broke hts 
hip a month ago. Mr: Roberts 
Is doing as well as could be ex
pected.

METHODIST MEN 
TO MEET FRIDAY 
NIGHT AT ChU«f.'i

The Men’s Club of t ' . ' ' ' 
Methodist Church In a a l J  h-

alte will convene In an bnpor- 
ant meeting at the wnu.cn 
It 7:30 o'clock Frlilay .n"-i. 
March 17.

Tiie purpose of tlu  meeting 
vill be to receive the report of 
the Committee on Constitution 
and By-Laws. Accordingly, all 
men Interested In a flourthlng 
uethodist Men’s Club are urged 
to attend Friday night’s meet
ing.

Last Sunday night the Consti
tution and By-Laws Committee 
net Immediately after the regu

lar night Service of W orship.'

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre

ciation lor the visits, flowers, 
cards, and all other acts of kind
ness shown us during Mr. Rob
erts’ stay in the hospital at 
Bruwnwciod.—Mr. and Mrs John 
W. Roberts.

Cemetery Working 
At Rock Springs 
Set Fcr March 23

. ii t the 
Reck 'Jo rlr—: r-m  * -7 I"'-s t  >en 
'n r''-  foi r " !  '. f.-iii'ch
27. 'ey r. rorcr'D*'-" ; •• ^-j'-id of 
V,'. r ’-'i- 3 . r. . "'p. ■' !uul

. f  t '*!?! led
'.'.X ..  c'lm -

ttee tq du their pert In 
the Rock Springs Cemetery 
working on Mareh 23.

Claude UoUey and wife from 
Graham, Texas and Homer Dog- 
gett and wife from Pampa, Tex
as spent Saturday night wltb 
their mother, Mrs. Eula Nlckola.
i ---------------o---------------

Sl'PPOBT YOUR RBB CROSS. 
, ---------------o---------------

CARO o r  THANR8
In appreciation of the nuuiB 

words of condolence, the beauti
ful floral offerings and Uw 
many kind deeds rendered fol
lowing the loss of our son, Char
les A Manley, we wish to extend 

r f. net re thanks and grati- 
c -  Ur. and Mr-̂ . 1!. L  M an- 

. y and fannly.

As any w om an knows, cvfn t! ' t p . '  [
evaporate into thin air if the $.  ̂ _r ,sn’. r , '^oed
properly.

I t ’s the same way with money. On payday, you 
feel so wonderfully wealthy — but suddenly, u you 
don’t watch out, your cash seems to be vanishing 
into thin air.

There’s one good way to put a stopper on money- 
evaporation. All you do is sign up for the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you work (or if 3rou work for 
yourself, join the Bond-A-Month Plan at your bank) 
and a certain amount is deducted automatically from 
your salary.

I t ’s painless — you’ll never miss the money. I t ’s 
safe—you’ve got Uncle Sam backing up your inveet# 
ment. I t ’s profitable-$4 ftw every $3 after ten years;

And what a happy feeUng to know that a part o f 
your salary is tucked away for the futurel

OS. SaifiifM Bondi-

Tie Trent Ntat« Baik
Member Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corporation

e

I

a . >
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“ THE EAGLE’S SCREAM”

V’l ’ AT IS rM )K K -
IN SrKAN CE?

It’s the difference between what it 
would cost to replace your propert>' 
and the amount for which it is in
sured. It is the out-of-the-pocket 
loss you will sustain if your prc-f)- 
ert>' goes up in smoke tonight.

Call Cs For a Revaluation 
of Your Property.

G L A S S
INSURANCE AGENCY

P.UR.MAN B l ILOING — PHONE 4«

Editor-ln-Chlei -Gail McNeil. 
Assistant Editor—Viff 11 Terry. 
Sports Editor—BUly Harper. 
Class Reporters — Joan Par- 

trldge, Mildred Hale, Tommy 
Earles, Barbara Vaughan

Grade School Reporter — Nan 
Hightower.

G.-ll.-S,

ey” and conceited people.
Jane was a member of the pep 

squad four years, was pep lead
er this year She has been a 
Future Homemaker four years. 

! was In the junior play, was 
Sophomore favorite She is well 
liked by every one.

Her favorite color Is red and
JIM O R S  BtGI.N KEHE.\RS\I.S her favorite des.sert Is coconut 

The junior class this week .c tn he a
began rehearsals on a „„^ ^ "^ n d T n ir graduation she
play. Everything Happens To an
IT, « hleh u lti he nresented Fri- ' “>

In San Antonio
Us which will be presented Frl 
day, April 5.

The cast for this three act 
comedy was chosen Monday 
night. It is as follows.

J  A —Harvey Parker.
Kitty—Sylvia Jones.
Rhett—FYed Smart.
Ronald—Jimmy Hays 
Ja y —Kenneth Wesson. 
Esther—Norma Hammond. 
Martha—Joy Lew nuth. 
Olena—Betty Barnett 
Charley—Ted Dennard 
Dee Hicks—John Carothers. 
Josephine—Angeline Smith. 
Iva SoweU—Joyce Hart. 

G.-H.-S.
F. H. A. .MEETI.NG HELD 
AT PRIDDY

G.-ll S.
SOFTBALL PK \( TH E BEGINS 

The senior boys' softball team 
has began pracUce this week. 
The first game will be played 
on the O H. S campus. The 
completed team has not been 

' picked as of yet. The team has 
! good prospects of winning quite 
a few games this year and Is 
out to do Its best

G.-H.-8.
PRESIDENT INSTALLED 

T h e  Ooldthwaite Student 
CouncU met Monday, February 
6. at 2:30. The new president. 
Mack Roberi.-'on, was given the 
pledge of office by the out-going

It’s TIMK to start thinking a^ u t Ireshenii 
winter-weathered homes, inside and out 
will need repair or complete re-doing. Seei 
the solution for every Clean-up, Fix-up pr̂ 
for the Home.

B U l U i i i e A O A N S
Up to $2500 -  36 Months to Pay

M6ItlN Ü

NOTICE TO THE PyBLIC
After numerous 

to the financial condition
Precinct No. Three of Mills Couu- i .
ty, I hereby make the following A 1 0 r 6  r  a r m  1 r a i l U l l g
^ te m e n t that check j i F o i *  V e t e r a i i s
with the records of Mills County, I
Texas, and they are true and] Veterans who qualify are ell- 
correct to the best of my belief! R‘ble for i  fourth year course of

I taxes paid this year.
■yours truly,

V  n  H irvn v
inquiries as I comlssloner Precinct 3.’ 

off _________
Precinct No. Three of Mills Coun- I °

' I  , 
»

and as the records show.

Cash on hand
December 31, 1949 $ 5,926.50

Value of machinery on 
hand and now in 
good condition . . .  35.000 00

The indebtedness of said Pre
cinct payable out of a Sinking j 
Pond created out of the R & B 
Fund to pay said Indebtedness
amount ow ing_____  $ 6,000 00

This amount does not Include

Institutional on-the-iarm  train
ing, according to an annotince- 
ment from the Veterans Admin
istration Center at Waco. Vet
erans Interested in a fourth 
year of farm training also must 
meet the standards established 
by the Texas State Approval

Saturday. February 25. ten of president, John Cook 
the FYiture Homemakers from , Committee Chairmen for the 
Ooldthwaite High School ac- spring aeme.stcr were elected, 
companled by the sponsor. Miss They are as follows:
Fouse attended a District F H. Finance. Sylvia Jones; Pubil- 
A. meeting at Prlddy. The cations, Anita Carlisle; School 
morning was devoted to a bu sl-‘ RelaUons. Fred Smart. BuUd- 
ness meeting at which officers in.gs and Orou: ds, Harvey Park- 
were elected. Myrlene Reynolds er; Curriculum, Gail Mcneil; 
was elected vice-president of the Extra-Curricular. Juanita Wea- 
organization. ver.

Lunch was served by the Prld
dy members to 176 girls and 
their sponsors. In the afternoon

G.-ll -S.
SNOOP

 ̂  ̂ Well, things are
the girls enjoyed square danc- pining arour:d G 
ing.

G .-ll.-S .

really hap- 
H S. The 

Youth Center really helps out 
Some of the couples together 
hast Thursday nights were Wan
da K and David H . Jane Ann

and

Mr and M.s. Kyle O. Sims 
and family of Brownwood were 
here Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. J . D. Sims.

Ifltiom

m g (or w  V  
m^lnaUUal

Rleo tU f l
For HOME REPAB» 

MODERNIZATIOJf 2̂- 5?^
mimu- Tbm

A LTER A TIO N S. Itur*
im^AaBknwi

¡kMta A«on I

Notice Of Election 
Livestock Law

FOR MAJOR REPAIRS

MOTOR REPLACEMENT 
On Any Make Car 

Up To n Months To Pay.
SERVK !■ DEP.UmiENT

AND
GEXl INE PARTS 

IS AT YOl R DISPOSAL
DAY OR NIGHT

FI TI RE ilO.MEMAKER.S 
I HOLD BEAU CONTEST

Each class In homemaking, s. and Mack Robertson 
has selected a candidate for Monett* 8. and Lariy S.
F  H A Beau of Ooldthwaite We are really wondering. |
Chapter. These candidates are Wanda, who is It going to be?— ; 
as follows; H M. I., Billy Har- i David, Ralph, or John Carothers. 
rell Anderson; H. M. n. Doyle David, what happened to Dor- 
Duncan; H M III, Jimmy Hay- othy Helen? 
es; H. M IV, Bobby U tb e tte r ., The steady couple, .Myrlene 
The girls of each group are so
liciting votes at one cent each. | er this week-end This has 
Voting began Monday. Feb 27., really been a steady couple this' Publication »
and will close at 1:00 p. m. year STATE OF TEXAS.
Monday. March 13. The can d l-, Monette's and Annette s In -1 O F  .MILLS: 
date receiving the most votes terest In Pottsvllle seems to be* h^r^by given that an
will be declared the Future growing They arc cute girls' »m  be held on the 15lh
Homemaker's Beau for 1950 Say, Iris, you and your boy >®50 at the various
Proceeds from the contest will i friend haven’t been maki ng! prednets of Commlsslon- 
be used for the Mother-Daugh- much trouble lately. How s i t ! P»^eclnct No 4 of this County 

o . 'going, pretty good? determine whether a n.ajor-
Say, Susie, how are you and legally quallflea voi-

Bobbie getting along these days? precinct desire to
Some of the girls In the Jun-;'^^’  ̂ “ ^  Commls.slon-

lor class certainly seem Interest- ■ Precinct No. 4 of Mills 
ed in San Saba; we wonder*

Or REPAIRS

If you have a good credit record and ability toi 
these loans can be quickly arranged with Just thei'.;  ̂ m m 
ture of husband and wife. i to «

Im AtaM  SB IB
No Mortgage, No Down Payment, H to y  

No Endorsers Required
____  landed there I

]. H. Randolph
■  lUee hSd

L u m b e r  C o m p a n j i i

ter Banquet.
G.-II.-S.

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT
John .Alex Miller is the 19 

year old son of Mr ana Mrs.
Hobson Miller. He is five feet, 
eleven inches tall and weighs 
155 pounds. He Is a handsome 
blue-eyed blond.

He has played football two 
years and has come out for 
track three years. He was a 
member of the F. F A for two 
years and is the vice-president 
of the Speech Club He was also 
elected most handsome boy In 
his class for two years.

His favorite pastime Is eating 
and his pet hate Is snubblsh 
girls. His ambition Is to become 
a pilot.

After graduation John Alex 
plans to work for one year and 
then enroll In Abilene Christian 
College at Abilene. Texas 

G.-II.-S.
SPOTLIGHT

The Spotlight shines on the 
girl whose favorite tune Is “I 
Said My Pajamas." Jane Long 
is the sixteen year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mr.s. D. A. Long' She 
1:: five feet, four Inches tall and 
weighs 123 pounds. She is a pret
ty brunette with beautiful, big 
browrl eyes.

Jane likes best Charles Ed I and M 
Wylie and candy. Dislikes "nos- | page.

why?
Most of these sophomores are 

really getting serious—at least 
the girls are. We wonder how- 
many more are going to get 
married.

We noticed that Joann P. was 
excited for some reason this; 
week-end. What was the cause, 
Joann? |

Dorene K. and Thelma m  ' 
visited in San Angelo over the 
week-end, and both of them' 
came back with diamonds May
be some of the others from 
Ooldthwaite ought to go there. 
It seems to get results.

Joyce Sheldon seems quite in
terested In William's Station. 
Who works there, Joyce? |

Also, Velva Dee Sauls seems' 
to fancy older boys. What about 
Calvin, Velva Dee?

The Old Snooper keeps his 
eyes open ho watch out, every
body. !

ComnuiMojjfT' ^  fort*,
have wrlt'.ie »'

F r the f ÍÚ “ *** 
A:: -ho»

•Sto Li*
;'rir ed 00  ̂
words- 

--Against t- 
D..--U the 

USO

to WmTiThe judges of General Election j and Count, . ^  
of the various voting precincts [ quilfc. itoM  i
ol Commissioners’ Precinct No 
4. have been appointed presiding 
officers for said election and 
they .'hall select one judge and 
-wo clerks to assist them In 
holdln** the same, and they |
.shall, within five days after j 
-aid election has been held. | 
make due return thereof to the |
Commissioners’ Court of this |
County as to required by law for j 
holding a general election

All persons who are legally 
qualified voters of this State 3- 17-3T C

X -o-
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Llttlcpage 

of Llano were Sunday gue.sts of 
iMr. and Mrs. Maslon Fribble 

and Mr.s R. V. Little-

TERMINM GQAIM CO- VVORKS 
CLOSELY WITH EXPERIMENT 
STATIONS, SOIL CONSERVATION 
SERVICE, AND COUNTY AGENTS 
TO BRING FARMERS BETTER

JESSE

permanenti 
uoanoegHlII 
FtanctoDtoj 
another tQc 

!rtand Uuree 
attack by I 

repulsed tots 
was tolriRPd' 
favy. Freeentl' 

preeereed L 
the eontrcHto 

by an ^  
army. It pt 

ir of k r i # r 
of Urne.

X

A nd H is O ichesli
Will Play For

American legion  Di 
Friday, March 24i
8 :3 0  to  31idnigi

At The

» I

R E F I

American Legion
ADMBSIOI: $1.50 Per Couple 

$1.50 Per Single Man 
$ .50 For Each Extra
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S ta rt YOUR Chicks on the

cm
ireshen 

i i n d  u u i  

'ii'K. S« 
% - u p

Tlut^Oßlia CHICK FEEDStepped-Up
With

P b y  Poultry Raisers 
in 14 State Survey

Vivió«»

Bennie Bob Long of Tarleton 
State College vUlted the last of 
the week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loy Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Long visited 
lust Wednesday tvenlng In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. t,uther 
Piper at Brownwood.

Pat Lockrldge of Mary Hardin 
Baylor of Belton was a week-end

kuest of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Smith.

I
j Mr. and Mrs. Homer Doggett 
'c f  Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. 
I Claude Holley of Oraham visit- 
ltd  several aays with Mrs. Eula 
■ Nlckols and Mr. and Mrs. John 
j VV. Koberts. They left Sunday 
! morning.
I
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0 Pav

feRALD-WORLEY COMPANY
____________ _____ __ _______  __ _______________ _____________ _
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GOVERNOR SHIVERS IN LEAD 
IN LATEST TEXAS STRAW POLL
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By JOE BELDEN 
Austin. Texas, March 15.— 

Governor Allan Shivers received 
a majority over six possible op
ponents, including W. Lee O’- 
Danlel, In the latest statewide 
ssurvey of voters on the race 
for governor of Texas.

In early February, O'Danlel 
hinted he might try to unseat 
Shivers In the Democratic prim
aries this summer. Two weeks 
later, February 20-25, intervie
wers for The Texas Poll asked 
a representative cross section of 
1,000 men and women which of 
sevenlnen they would like to 
see win the governor's race.

Among qualified voters, this 
Is how the candidates stood; 

Allan Shivers ______ _ 56%

them.
Even fewer voters express an 

opinion about March, a former 
law professor who Is making his 
third race for governor. This in
dicates he Is still relatively un
known. But the least-known 
candidates are Arnold, a Hous
ton attorney, and Hutchison, a 
Dallas builder and song writer. 
Unless they conduct a terrific 
statewide campaign, they are 
not likely to upset Oovernor 
Shivers In the coming primaries.

SCALLORN

W. Lee O’Danlel ____
Olin Culberson 
Price Daniel 
Case March 
Virgil Arnold 
Charles B. Hutchison 
No Opinion

14 
5 
5 
4 
1 
1

14
100 «i,

The names of these possible 
candidates were listed In alpha
betical order, without any Iden
tification whatever, on a ballot 
-like card which was sliown to 
each voter.

The Interview went this way.
‘T d  like to ask you what you 

think of the various men who 
may run for governor of Texa.< 
this year. I have here a list of 
these men.

"Do you th in k ------ , as gove
rnor, would be good, fair, or not 

ô good?" (This question was 
.sked about each candidate.»

Virgil Arnold, good 2 '; ; fair 7; 
not so good 8; don’t know 83' .

Olln _ Culberson, good 13': ; 
fair 16; not so good 8; don’t 
know 53

Price Daniel, good 18'' , fair 
25; not so good 9; don’t know 
48-7.

Chas. B Hutchison, good 2' , ; 
fair 7; not so good 8; don’t 
know 83' i .

Case March, good 7%: fair 12; 
not so good 14; don’t know 6 7 'i .

W. Lee O’Danlel, good 19*7,; 
fair 15; not so good 52; don’t 
know 14%.

Allan Shivers, good 63%; 
fair 22; not so good 7; don’t 
know 8%.

After voicing their opinions 
about each candidate, voters 
were asked; ‘‘Which one of these 
men (on the card» would you 
like to see win?” The answers 
to this question are shown In 
the first table above. Excluded 
from both tabulations were men 
and women who In answer toj 
another question Indicated they ; 
were not qualified to vote this 
year. I

Tire results should give each 
aspirant an Idea of his own 
good-will position and that of | 
the competition. Considering his 
resources, each candidate then 
may Judge his chances o< win-' 
nlng the race.

O’Daniel, who has already 
served as governor and U. 8. 
senator, faces what seems to be 
the greatest handicap. Inasmuch 
as a majority now thinks he 
would be "not so good” as gov
ernor, it would be a miracle If 
he won this summer—perhaps a 
greater miracle than In 1937 
when as a newcomer he upset 
some of the most seasoned poli
ticians in the state.

Railroad Commissioner Cul
berson and Attorney Oeneral 
Daniel are In about the same 
relative position. Approximately 
four out of every ten think they 
would be “good” or "fair.” But 
only about half of the voters 
seem to have enough Informa
tion about Culberson said Daniel 
to express an opinion about

Ky ORA BLACK
As usual at this time of the 

y>ar tractors are humming, 
lambs are bleating and the 
hou.se wives are bustling 'round 
■ -0 s; t eld blddie and get early 
.(•ed In the ground. There’s 
nothing to compare with Spring 
vhen you realize the beauty of 
God's handiwork.

C. H. Black left Tuesday A. M. 
for Sanora.

After spending the week-end 
here Earl Blake returned to Abi
lene Sunday.

Mrs. Flo Wilke and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Black and son, 
Huntls, were In Brady Sunday.

• • •
Mrs. Cora Ford and hei nine 

children, grandchildren and 
Treat grandchildren gathered at 
the old home place Sunday In a 
family reunion.

Present were Mr. and Mrs 
Farl Malone of Del Rio, J . D. 
Ford and daughter, Jo  Beth, of 
Od'“.'sa, Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Ford and son of Florence. Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Ford and two 
children of Austin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hassel Ford and family of 
Mercury, Alva Ford of Del Rio, 
Delmer Ford and wife of Lo- 
meta, Sherwood Ford and two 
children of Kennewick Wash
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Potts and son of LomeU. Hillard 
Ford of Denton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Laughlin and Nan of Lo- 
meta, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Laugh
lin and two children of Lometa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay  Crook of Aus
tin, Retusa Ford of Brownwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Velma Oage, Oold- 
thwalte and Mr. and Mrs Clar
ence Crittenden of Austin

Friends who called In the a f
ternoon were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hines and Oreta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Blake, Mrs Thelma 
Wright of Mullln, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dutch Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Johnson of San Saba 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Buttrill 
of Chadwick.

• • •
You have" a very hearty wel

come at the Scallorn Baptist 
Church Sunday. Lunch will be j

spread at the noon hour with a 
program following. Students 
from Howard Payne College will 
bring several good numbers. 
'”ome and worship with us

Mr.s. I'lo Wilke purchased an 
Angus bull this v.'eek from Tom- 
n y  Brook of Camp San Saba. 
The bull, a yearling, is to be 
used as a herd sire for Mrs. 
Wllkr’s reglktered cows. He is 
Brooks Prince Sunbeam 5th and 
cost $1500.

---------------o---------------
Mrs. A. J. Farris and daughter, 

Mrs. J . H. Brock and Mrs. Potts 
of Lubbock spent 'Tuesday night 
of last week with Mrs. A. T. 
Prlbble. Mrs. Farris remain-1 
ed for a longer visit with her | 
sister, Mrs Prlbble.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Carroll of 
Seminole came Saturday night, i 
Mr. Carroll left Sunday morn- j 
ing for his home while Mrs. 
Carroll remained for a longer 
visit with her parents, Mx‘. and 
Mrs. W. T. Keese, another guest 
in the Keese home is Mrs. 
Vance Booker and Mr. and 
trell of Weatherford.

WICKER STUDIO
NORTH PARKER STREET /

FOR PO RTRA ITS
* Wedding and Family Groups
* Home Portraitures
* Commercial Photography
* Portraits In Oils
* Copying
* Kodak Finishing

CALL 64
OPEN 8 A. M. To 7 P, M. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

, BestLook/nÿ Best Cook/ng
Til Majrtif Ditel Om 6i$ Rm|i
Hm  Um  finest ioauleied oven y o u  
bayl • Sissle-Serve broiler t n y  • Elney- 
to ase ODOtrole • Clenn-oAsy 
t —  U lerfjy l Merfrlt yriceJ h e n  V*6t . 9 S 
t* Lcny exire.
Uw S««ni w y tvm».

L. J. GARTMAN C0HPAÜY
TELEPHONE NO. 9

P0IH.TS! POULTS!
Starting March 1st, we will have either 
Started or Day-Old B. B. Poults-Pull- 
orum Clean. See us today and book your 
order, so that you will be sure of getting 
them when you want them.

We will also have all the popular breeds 
of baby CHICKS each week.

WE DO CUSTOM HATCHING

GERALD-
WORLEY

HATCHERY

‘aOCKtrPRODUCTION GOES UP !..’’R0CKErPRICES

/ m r / ’  pme f/eiû/

ffyAe-AfeNc D rim , m  r erfuesil yriea,

hm c • ; ; you can buy tbc action star of the high- 
way at a new low priée! Thanks to the enthusiastic 
receptioa and overwhelming popularity of the 
Sashing new Fotoramic ”88,’’ Oldsmobile now 
offers this l«weat-prloed ”Rocket” E n j^  car 
at an even lower price! Now yon can thrul to the 
•’Rocket" Eaglne’a amootfa-snrgfaig rMponse— 
at a lower p rM  Now yon can enjoy the auper-
F L A S H I  l U S T  A N N O U N C i D  .

A CetERAl MOTCNtS VALU!
smoothness, the extra driving eaae of new Whirl-
away Hydra-Matic Drive—at a lower price! Now 
all the ^wing beauty of Futuramic styling, the 
cushion^ comfort of Oidsmobile’a ”Air-bome 
ride” is yours—at a lower price! This is truly the 
value headline of the yearl Bat don’t take our 
word, take the wheell Moke a date wHh the 
brilliant new ”88”—at yonr Oldsmobile dealer’sl
P K K I  K E D U C T I O H  O N  ^  l ^ i W  H O G i m  Ss s  Y © « r  O l d k m o b i U  D e a l s r

OLDSM OBILE

i

f

I

i I

B

Hoover Motor Company
OLDSMOBILE CARS -  G. M. C. TRUCKS
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liENERM. KUMIILO 
WHITES CHEER TO 
OOLDTHWAiTE EAlilE

Th*> Faelp Is proud to have 
received a number ol letters 
wishing continued success under 
Its new management General 
Carlos P Romulo of the Phtlllp- 
plne Islands, who is President of 
the United Nations General As- 
» •mbly, wrote that “this Is to 
wvsh you all possible success In 
yoar new venture.”

“If I can be of any help, let 
me know. ” General Romuio con 
tinned “I do not have to tell 
you that you have a warm spot 
In my heart."

General Romulo and the edi
tor of the Eagle have been close 
personal friends for 21 years. 
Letters similar to that from 
General Remulo have arrived 
from Cloud Wampler, President 
of Carrier Corporation; Harold 
P. Bentley. President of B< ntley 
Weldery. Inc., Syracuse. N Y.. 
Roy W Howard. Chairman of 
the Board, the Scrlpps-Howard 
Newspapers. Forrest E McGuire 
Executive Vice President of the 
Msinufacturers Association of 
Syracuse, Dwight S Perrin Ex
ecutive Editor of the Syracuse 
Herald - Journal and the Syra
cuse Herald-American; Arthur 
Godfrey, radio and television 
broadcaster, the Rev Dr. Ralph 
C. Lankier, who Is New York i 
Oove.’-nor Thomas E Dewey's 
Pa.stor at Quaker Hill, Pawling. ' 
N. Y.. and Lowell Thomas, ra
dio newscaster.

—---------- o---------------
-Eagle Want Adds Get Results

PLEASAN
rt\ KOI ITI I 0> INOTtKV

i i . ;i ‘ cold spell uu.s very bad 
■ or g rdo.is and Lowers that 
were up.

U W. Berry rt mains In a 
stwous c i.dition in a hospital 
.'.t Brownwoo<l. Ills children 
who live away from here have 
teen to see h*in. Mrs. Lora Dav- 
idstiUi from New Mexico. Arliss 
from Oklahoma and Booster 
from Grand Prairie.

The shower for Thomas WU- 
key and his bride Saturday night 
at the school house was enjoy
ed by a large crowd, and they 
received many nice gifts. Games 
of dominoes were played and re
freshments of cookies and hot 
ihocolate were served.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Hairston 
of Fort Worth visited Mr. and 
.Mrs Brit Berry recently.

The Norris Witty and Mr. 
Lemons families took supper in 
the Pete Miles home Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter of Gor
man spent Sunday night with

T G R O V E ' , HAI^TISTS AW  Ixheft o\'

m  %m  TROOP 
MEETS tfEDNESOAT 
AT THE SCOOT HOT

Scoutmaster Charles Conradt 
has announced that Scout Troop 
45 will hold Its regular meeting 
on Wednesday. March 22 at 
5:30 P M.. at the Scout Hut 
Tlie meeting was changed from 
Ml nday nleht because ol the 
Scouters Pow-Wow to be held In 
Richland Springs Monday night 
of next week

T h * Troop meeting will be de
voted to preparing for the torth- 
comlng District Camporal to be 
held at San Saba on AprU 15 
and 16 The Troop will compete 
against the other Troops of the 
District in various Scouting 
Skills Some of the evenu In 
which Troop 45 will compete 
will be; 1. Making' fire with 
flint and steel. 2 First Aid.
3 Signaling. 4 Setting up Camp, 
and 5 String Burning la race 
to see who can build a fire the 
quickest*.

The meeting has been set for 
5:3C so that the Troop may take 
advantage of the daylight In 
practicing for the events. Scout- 

Killeen visited relatives and, master Charles Conradt. Assis-

obes 
isoline

■CUKISTIAW E m V  GREAT DAYI V., 1 1 1  \ l  1 *  i  S i » J  1 gasoline from the load- I

j 1 rom all app* arances Sunday Magnolia sU.r-
I was a very cold day. but all who ooldthwalte The
I were able to said that the thief, ap-

day discovered that the te j,ad
perature Inside the t„e lock on the loading
church was contagiously warm 
as "The Life Service Band ” ol 
Howard Payne College led the

their daughter, Mrs Charlie 
Hall and family.

Mr and Mrs. Leston Berry and 
little son visited relatives near 
Star last Sunday.

Pete Hall and family spent 
one day last week with his sister 
and brother and their families.

Mrs J  N Keese visited with 
her sister, Mrs L. Covington, 
one night last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Miles of

I ipï». No trace was found of Ih* 
lock. The gasoline was stolen 

latiulla-

friends during the week-end.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Carl Covington has been sick 
several days.

There has been some work go
ing on at the oil well, but the

FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE

-  FREF l^A Ll PAPER -
S .V T L R D W . M A R fl l  18 T H R O C L H  S 4T rR I> .X Y , M.\R. 2.5 
l in e  room of W.M.I.PXPKK i i I\ K V  FR EE  with every room 
iMtutiht (Free  room not to rx re rd  in price, room boughti .

Wf have enjoyed a nice business from Mills County 
and l.avlte you back to lake advantage of this oppor
tunity to save Approximately 125 pattern.*« from which 
to choo.'c. All new and late Patterns. Nothing held back.

f  h e tk  uur stiK-k and prices on IM..M I) AND P R IN TFD

I.INtil.Ff.M  FLOOR ( t IVER IN O S 
H IVDO W  SHADE.S — P i t  T F R E  FRAMING 
IKM >R SANDING FQ M P M F N T  FOR RKXT 

X Al.sPAK — PAINT — X XRNTSII — FNAMFI..S

H A R T IE Y ’S
PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE

XVHI.Rt W M .fP A P F R  K F F P S  P.XCE WITH T IM E S-” 
TELE. M - J  S.XN SABA. T E X A S

lA'l

5 ^  i i e c w i '
C W « * '  "

taut Scoutmaster Walter Lang
ston. and Field Executive Brant- 
ly Hudson will have charge of 
the program. All the members 
of Troop 45 are urged to attend 
the meeting.

results are not known yet.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robertson, 

J r .  and little Betty spent Sun
day in the L. B. Covington home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Grlf- 
f.n called on his grandmother 
Covington Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Chas Hall and daughter 
visited her brother. Sam Porter 
and family at Long Cove Sat- 

I urday afternoon.
i -------------- o--------------
I J  L Schooler and Mr and 
: Mi -. Jno. Schooler returned Sat
urday from a ten day trip to 
West Texas. They made stops at 
Ballinger, San Angelo, Lamesa, 
O'Donnell. Lubbock and Anton. 
They enjoyed the doubtful 
pleasure of a real sand storm 
ia.st Monday. All the West Is dry. 
Wliilc in Lamesa the Schoolers 
■velcomed a new great nlec. 

---------------o---------------

congregation to helghU of sp lr-’ lrom the Matnolla 
Itual blessings as they sang, tes- | tlon on the night o r  Friday, 
ufled, and preached "the glor
ious gospel ol the blessed God 

The mornln. service was con
cluded In the prayer ol oene- 
dlction being led by Mr. Duard 
Chesser ol the Methodist church 
who along with a host of other 
Methodists and friends were 
present at the morning service.

This group of consecrated 
young men and visitors were 
participants with the members f 
of the Baptist church in a de
lightful dliiner served by the 
ladles of the church, following 
the service.

In the afterncon a fine lime 
was had by all who remained as 
the young people led In a song- 
feast arounc: the piano in the 
educational building A great 
host of the young people were 
entertained the remainder of 
the afternoon in the home of 
Mr. and Mr.-- Hoyd Moody as
sisted by friends 

The evening service was high
lighted by the testimony ol Miss 
Cowart of Howard Payne In 
which she stated that. ' God has 
not called me to the mission 
Held but he is callin. me to be 
a school teacher with a Chris
tian witness and Inlluence upon 
all those win ni I am privileged 
to teach."

The evening «miiuded with 
many comli.„ ■ the front In 
lededicallon ol iile res. King to 
be greater mtljeii r- in the 
community for Clm.st Bobby 
Woods, son ol Mr and Mr.. Er
nest Woods nis ‘ a public ac
ceptance of Chri a.*̂  .Savior sub
mitting himself in obedience as 
a candidate fur baptism and 
membership In the .Mullin Bap
tist church.

HEM iY C GARBER.
Pa.'.-lor.

liOLUTHWillTE MEN 
WIN IHtOMOTIONS 
IN ARMY RESERVES

lit  Lieut. L A Sparkman 
commander of the Army's Or
ganized Reserve Unit In Ooldth
walte. this week announced pro
motions for members of the 
Unit, which U the 4M7tb V-Mail 
Detachment.

Those who were promoted 
were Larry Dalton to Corporal 
Charlei Blackburn to Corporal.
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RED t i t O S S

Just think! W hen you cook electri
cally, there’s no need of dreary scrubbing 
and scouring. Pots and pans stay spic 
and span . . .  even your range keeps that 
new-looking appearance for years and 
years. In fa a , your entire kitchen stays 
bright and clean because elearic cook
ing does not create harmful imoke, soot 
or grime.

Electric cooking is fast cooking . , .  
low-cost. . .  sa fe . . .  and gives wonder
ful results.

See the modern electric ranges at your 
local electrical dealer. Let him help you 
plan your Modern Living—the Elcctri'- 
Way.

Buy the best where it counts the most 
—buy a Modern Elearic Range.

CHAPPEL HILL-
Bv PE.XKl, (  RAW FORD

We are glad to report most all 
the .sick folks are b*-ttcr. Wc 
have had a bad cold epidemic. 
Most = '.. ry family has had sick 
loll: B-sides makim u: feel

it delayed -sjme work.
Most .h the farmers are busy
'Uiu; nady to iilaiit corn. 

M -■ i.ll iKive some gardens 
started

H d- .n't look much like 
spring at this writing; it is mist- 
ing rain and freezing. (Sunday».

This writer visited Mrs N. C. 
Karnes Tuesday. Mrs. Karnes 
was showing me her garden, 
which was vrowlng so pretty.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Stevens en
joyed a reunion the fourth and 
fifth of March. Those present 
were Mr and Mrs. Virda Price 
and children of Ooldthwalte; 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Fisher and 
daughter of Lometa; Mrs. Frank 
Stevens and son ol Kanford, 
California; and Mrs. Harve 
Kemp of Comanche. They all 
went down to  the Colorado 
River on Sunday and enjoyed a 
fish fry with Henry Stevens.

Mls.s Pearl Crawford visited 
Mrs. o. A, Evans Thursday af- 
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Partin and 
wn visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Partin Thursday night.

Tom Stevens spent Wednes
day with Jim Evans. Mr. and 
Mrs. o  A Evans went to Waco 
on business.

L e v e l H ea d
G A R D E N  R AK E
• lightweight
• long 60-Inch 

Hardweed Nomilt 12 9

W as 7.39. jm;
O ttù '

T i r e f t o n t  "  
G A R D E N  H O S E

'so h.
ViSQI 

10 Lb».$ 
25 Lbt. $1*11 
50 Lbs.

'illUka.
Of ieze Orniity

S P A D E
Will }71n.

ininminiiiiiiiiiHHuai
'V  Handit

GARDENEER CART
■obW Tim W»WT A n  J Ü

Sfteid
Kueu*

GRASS
SHEAI!

RETREAD YOUR TIRES
T Ì Ì f t $ 5 ^ f i e  GUARANTlj 
F o c f o r y - A l e f / ì o J  SSEW T Ü I

w.

LOWER COLORADO

Conner Is doing some 
I Plwlng for o . H. Crawford.

A. L. Crawford and William 
O. visited In the B  J .  Crawford 
home Sunday afternoon.

H Tiemann and 
Nauert called with the 
fords Monday morning 

N. C Karnes took Tom stev- 
ens to Brownwood Saturday to 
the hospital for a treatment.

O. A. Karris vls- 
itod Mr. and Mrs.
Monday night.

Henry
Craw- 6.00x16  

TOM M0 n tt  
„P"— «Ml
raoeotnoNAmv

tow

Bin ParUni

A L Crawford and William O. 
vUlted Bill Partin Wednesday 
night. Mr. Partin took a load of 
sheep to the auction bam Fri
day for Mr. Crawford.

Mr and Mrs N C. Karnes 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs C A Karnes a t ' 
Brownwood. i

Goldthwaite Hoi
and Auto Supp

r
,-If' , ¡o
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>rs Note: The Eagle is opposed to the idea 
■ts by government because we have learned, 
th many others, that the government has 

Tto gjve to some citizens except as it takes 
M  others. It is because of our intense belief 
lom^nd because we see grave dangers when 

surwndcf their freedom that we reprint the 
Ig Dallas News.)

the farm problem. The country 
already had leamr^l In th" 
twenties—and learned the liard 
way, he said—that market risks 
were so much ereater than the 
financial reaowrccs of small 
farmers that gofrernment stabil
ization wits xMcaSsary.

"But In the midst of proper 
and eonscruotive effort (that 
sümutatad hy AAA and subse
quent farm legislation', podltlcs 
reared Its ugly head,’’ he added. 
"Certan (arm groups have been 
wlUlng to try to get special legis
lative favors and subsidies which 
maintain Income without pro
moting economic adjustment.” 

During the last war, the Unit
ed States put ’’so-called support 
prices” on a stimulative basis 
because there was danger that 
there would not be enougn farm 
products.

"Now, we’re keeping them on 
a s.lntulatlve basis even though 
It ji ‘C! -Általes our buying large 
amounts of products that the 
ir,, '-.-t will no; take at th 
prii Vi - are not only biiyhv.' 
commodities tut also buy me. i j -  

IIe heufUchi.; and payltiu to;' 
bo.h on a deficit basis whllf 
h< natl( nal debt rises," he said. 
This has caused a shift m the 

real purpose of farm legislation 
fro.Ti economic adjustment to 
political arrarlanlsm.”

He charged that nev. parity 
.cr.Tiulas have been computed 
and new base jxtriods choiieii 
for some commodities to in-

pitr.clpal 
I Opening 

to un- 
> tbt 1'exu.' 

Kal.s-

prob- 
iimem 

) t*ken on
M M ÉÉVBA c form."

Itvt 1 nàti 
(le-

•aU rprlse 
of free 
rjtry ”

1 letter of 
tilt act 
ui'h to

crease prices or to prevent them 
from adjusting to supply condi
tions.

“Subsidy payments last year 
ran to some $2,300,000,000, while 
the farm price level was above 
even the revised parity figure,” 
he emphasized.

He called on farmers to let It 
be known In no uncertain terms 
that they are businessmen, 
not beggars. He asked for a sys
tem of price supports that will 
provide against disaster, not 
one that will perpetuate ’’high 
levels wartime scarcity.”

■ Nov.- ?s the time to face reali
ties of sound faim legislation 
2cr the long run,” he warned 

I 'ALric-illural adjustment will be 
forced In the next few years on 
a basis of business demoraliza
tion and personal suffering If It 
Is not arranged now on an or
derly and self-reliant basis.”

Other convention speakers 
also were concerned with gov
ernment.

“I t ’s high time aB of you were 
getting Into politics If you want 
to keep this dOTOcracy,” Mayor 
Jack White of San Antonio said 
In his speech of welcome.

“PoUUcs Is a dirty mess. You 
ought to get Into It for a while. 
You’d better go home and start 
taking Interest In your clv'.c a f
fairs."

The 1.2C0 cattlemen present 
heard Gov. Allan Shivers call for 
the$r counsel and advice.

"Government sorely needs the 
attention and the participation 

:of m in who are conscious of the 
Importance of the little man in 

I bu.sines.s,'’ the Onveriior said.
: ’The re.sponse to Mayor White's 
addic.ss drew a gloomy plclv.re 
fro.Ti Jam es W. Sartw« ne of 

: Houston.
j "The state is drifting l̂owlv 
.and steadily into socialism." 
SartWelle said. The courts are 
doing strange things to the Con
stitution. The Treasury Is oper- 
at.ng at a deficit even though 
’uBxes are confiscatory.”

And Bryant Edwards of Hen
rietta. retiring president oi the 
association, described the Bran- 
nan farm plan as "u s.igar- 
cuao d pill i f socialism" whose 
».ceeptaiice by .agrlctiltun would 

i  ‘ KUis o i  dea.h
'The - ssoelaii'jn would contin

ue Wi-iinesday with reports on 
thi iiltosa V. ar In Mexico from 
'.v̂ o of the campali'n’s leaders. 
Lie. Oscar Flore, a.id Oen. liar;y  
H Ji;hn ,i n, 1 ui< of M .x.j') 
City Fiores Is director and 
Jcluison is codirector of the an- 
liaftcsa commls.<;lon of Mexico.

1

i* being dUtribated to 16,000.000 
rans in National Serviee Life Insur- 

■ring the early part of 1930. This 
ed wisely for the benefit of veter- 

i and the Nation. We believe one of 
erans can use the money is to buy 

■gs Bonds, whirh increase in value 
*, and provide fnnda for education, 

and emergenciet.
aal Commanders, we, the under* 

veteran to invest some of his Na* 
)'Iiisnrance dividend in U. S. Savings 

we will lead-the way in demon- 
radea-in-amu of World War II, all 

■t we are dedicating this money to 
kce; for without peace, we rannot 

ourselves, our children or our

•AVID M. MOWN 
I f t u H i n  WetWfWH

• CiYDI A. IIWIS 
W «  p* In • CM*# 

V«t*#ang •# W «rt

FRITZ KilllHS SHOWS 
fiRFAI BRAVERY IN 
LOCOING ACCIDENT

Fritz Kauhs this week surviv
ed an experience that required 
both fortitude and bravery.

WhUr cutting wootl on Wed
nesday afternoon, he became 
entangled In brush and fell. It  
developed later that In falling, 
Mr. Kauhs broke his right leg 
just above the ankle.

Since he was alone, is was 
necessary for bum to crawl, des
pite his broken leg, for more 
than a mile to the home of a 
neighbor, Woodrow Long. Mr. 
and Mrs. Long brought Mr. | 
Kauhs to OoldthwaJte for medl- i 
cal treatment and, happily, he I 
Is recovering from his exper
ience.

Some time ag,"“, Mr Kauhs 
made Robert Ripley’s “Believe It 
Gr Not,” because he had not 
missed the night train In Onld- 
thwalte In 35 years. Mr. Kauhs 
will continue to be In on the 
arrival of the night train, even 
if he ha* to be carried to it. 

-------------- o---------------

Harold Kauhs Better 
After Auto Wreck

Harold Kauhs of Ooldthwalte 
Is recovering In the Santa Fe 
Hospital at Temple from Injur
ies suffered In an automobile 
accident on March 5. He first 
received treatment In hospital 
at Stephenvllle but later was re- 
inc ved to Temple. 'The wreck oc
curred near Dublin.

• WIUIAM t lA  FUaiON« 
C*fiw*ib**r • I* -  Chief 

The MM tary O r ^ r  e l M»e W erM  Wmrt

S p on ton d  by

ITHWAITE EAGLE
Public Service

Mrs. Omar Weatherby, Mft 
Roy Weatherby and Tommy of 
■ ,3 ’c'th'taU vore visltois In 
Mullln Saturday afternoon. 

-------------- o---------------

SUPPORT

YOUR

RED CROSS

^  \

1 1

lim im i
»> V

Special Prices Fri. & Saturday, Mar. 17 & 18. Rights Reserved to Limit.

BETSY ROSS
$159

Imperial Cane^'j^l

SUGAR
10 Lb. Bag 

FOLGER’S

Î!
Pound

E Ü E F T

FLOUR___ 25 Lb. Bag 

50 Lb. Bag

(Beautiful Tumblers FR EE)

S3I5

NEW IMPROVED

SP R Y 3 Lb. Tin

Large Box

6 8 c
18c

Before Planlinir, check our 
Stock of FRESH SEEDS 

And PLANTS

Onion Plants 
CAbbage Plants 
Tomato Plants 
Bulk Beet Seed 
Bulk Bean Seed 

Bulk Turnip Seed 
uuuc A etk oeed 

CrcF. n Peas 
Bulk Pinto Beans 

iSuil!: 'Z . .̂ckeyed Peas
MAINE & MINNESOTA 

SEED POTATOES
Also Wide Variety Of 

PACKAGE SEED

Durkee’s (Quarters)

25e
Carnation 
MILK 
Lg. Can - -

-F tn e it Û M atJtij
M

BROOKFIELD Lb.

S A U S A G E  S S c  lü
SWIFT'S PICNIC 1 BROOKFIELD

HAMS Lb. 39cl
SW IFT’S

JOWLS DRY S A L T ____ Lb.

rn
i,

J13c ^
SMOKED RING

Lb.

.SWIFT’S

ñ í i
SLICED ON 
REQUEST -  Lb.

33c

27g

I
ARMOUR’S TRAY-PACKED

BACON SLICED _ Lb. 53c

11c

Wilson’s Pure
LARD 
3 Lb. Carton 39c
PREM  
C a n ___  - 39c

Cutrite Wax 
PAPER  
Roll ______

Glen Valley 
PEAS 
303 Can

19c

10c

10 Lbs.

PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER 12 Oz. 29c
HEART’S DELIGHT

PEACH NECTAR No. 2 Can 10c

OARRCTS Bunch

SCOT

TISSUE 2 Rolls
MONARCH

nsfmim i l k a ,  " • i ,  26«
GLADIOLA

Fmzi’n Ms
STRAW RERRIE^Pkg. 39c 

'Vheli' Okra -  Spinach 
English Peas -  B. E. Peas 

Fryers -  Green Beans 
Broccoli -  Shrimp

BAKING POWDER
FRESH LARGE ^

fSlWES

«

I

fO f>
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m m m  id  h a te s  p u l ìt ie a l  aovs
1st Insertion tr i>er word

U trr insertion. Ir p«r word

Minimum'
•J5 P ff «>^k

1« Per tVord Per tVeek 

J ir .P l .lT  iDVFNTISINU
d on ApplicaUon| 
, (  M r tS H  WITH

I.EOAL v o n r K S  

Same Ai Akoee

Kates I'amle 
til tdrert.

OKnKR unlci. I adeertlaer Is Ui 
tiustnesa and deatrea to open a 
rerular advertlslU|( aecount. No 
arrtKTnt opened tor leas tba* H.

Masonic 
Lodge 

M<»eting 
De tes

PKÜFESSIDNAl CARDS

Dr. C. (’. Sadler

CDIHOPRACTOH
X-Ray Sennce

Office lloara—
! 9 T il 15 — 1 TU 5

Closed ThuradaF Aftemoea 
And Saturday Afternoon 

Telepaone 191

r . o i m w u r «  c h a p t e h
No. 544 RAM. and ( '.O U m .' 
WAfTE COf’N m . No. 17»! 
RaSM —Second Tboraday at> 
T'M P. M.. Masonic H aa j 

r . P. BOWMAN. H. P. } 
JNO. A. l I E S m .  Soe.

r.OI OTHW tITE LODOE No. 
<i94 AF a  \M—Maaonie llaU. 
Third Thnrsday, 7:M p. m. 

HARMON IR A nER . W. M 
F P BOWMAN. Soe.

STAR LODOT No. IMS. AF ft 
AM—A bird Satnrday. 7:3# p. 
n.
RTtniF W11.LIA.MS W. M. 

tI.BFRT PO W ras See.

I.ODT.E No.i

P .  B .  G I L L I A M .  J r |

(aoeer and thotracioe
aCNFTiAX. c i v a  

PRACTICE
.Spoeiai AttenOor Oleen to 

Ijkné and Commerrta: 
litira tio fi.

o m c E  iN co in rxH o u sB
Crold'hoal'e T<*»a»

I

DR. H. H. Ga l b r a it h !

I SK THE

Expert Sendee
OK M I

Button C overinj? 
Shop

Give your Crration.s a Cua- 
tom Made touch with Muarti 
Covered Buttoru. Bur kies and I 
Eapcrtlr Slade Button lieleai 
and HrmMitrhinc. ^

You'll Like the Beautiful ' 
H'onridn<ihip. I be Ouiek 
SorvKr

Mrs. Jack Reid]

i
j OPTOMETRIST |

i
I

m i

tc-

TX TFR  (IT T  
#9 AF Ac AM 

Nicht on or 
W M TFR TCHBS. W 
I. T ( tR T I K. See.

-First Saturday 1 
fler Full Moon.!

M.

J .  C .  D A R R O C H
9
2 ATTORNET-.AT-LAW
i

.National Bank Bldf.
Office 4#5-4#4 First 

C Brownsrood. Texaa
lo m c e  Phone - -  Dial 2489^1

|Resldenrs Phone - Dial 3SW^

1 ^-

HOrit.S — 9 To 5 

Telephone 519

lUmbo BuUdlnc 

Comanche. Texas

QUICK RLLIEF FROM
S y m p t o m s  e l  D h t r e s a  A r M n t  fr o m

STOMACH ULCERS
o«cToCXCEGS ACID

3

MTI.I IN I.ODGF No. M«. 
R tM—First Thursday
daeh Month. *:59 p. m.

L. U WTI..SON. W M.
HTI.I.ARD MOSIFP See.

AF.
In *

I ■“

i|

FASTERN STAR No. 'i## 
•Masonic Hall—Second Tnes- 
dav Nixht at 7:0#.

ALMA tni.LIAMS 
Worthy Matron 

MARY «TNSOR 
Secretary

A . M . P R J B B L c
»T''̂ oe«<ey «r i,*«»

Office Prer 
TRIN’T ST.ATF BANK 
Federal Tax Servlee 

.Abstracts of Title

OCU3TI1W.AITE TEXAl»

SERVIC»: CLUBS
GOi nTHV tITE LIONS CLCB 

First and Third Tuesdays 
at 7:70 p. m —The fiancar 

tVABRFN »• nCRFN Pres. 
T M. GF.ASS. Serrerary

yecd Glasses?

Dr. T. .1. Connors
Every

TUESDAY
At

HOTEL SA YLO R !

priR SALE—Several lota north 
if our house on Prlddy Road. 

JOE HUFTMAN 2-17-T.F.C.

NOW IS THE "HME to p lant' 
those pecan trees. Some of the ' 
best varieties to ch(x>ae from. 
All trees fresh du*. Quick 

I bearing fruit trees In varieties * 
I that are adapted to thla sec- ' 

tlon Several varieties of pat

i  I F r a a B is l iT « t l> i * u o i i io T r s a t m m f t t m  
I M m *  I M o  o r  It W ia  COM V oo N otM tm
I O yw  itarvr miUlov . . . . t ln im  th *  W u x o .
I T — TW TT ar>M fft rmim t m

v y e i n e n w '  f . r « k U i e » B r W n e  ttn m  S l w n e e *  ) '  
I »»d  Sw e»w *4 u i* r % o w  t*i Eeeeee A * «  •
I ^tm «ir Um*« S«*ee*K J
* OaaaiM M . Nm p«»a#### S*“<p ì* m w m . «M ., | 

srA I d u *  M  Cm »«# AcM  sutèti 14 « lar* '
—. I Amk f>w **witi*e4r« w M r* fully .

 ̂4 MpMlfWi Ubid trywwik»*«« • IrU»— |

HVnsoN DREG 
“WTiat You Want—

When You Want It"

Legal Notice
The State of Texas.
( unnty of Mills.—

I To Thoae Indebted io  or hold- 
jlna rlalnu axalnat the Baute of 
j Jam es A House, deceased;
I The underalifned. having been 
'duly appointed administrator of 
the EsUte of Jam es A. House 
deceased, late of Mills County 
Texas, by L. B. Porter, Judne of 
the County Couct of Mills Coun- 

■ty. Texas, on the 37tb day of 
.February A. D. 1950, hereby 
notifies all persona Indebted to 
said esu te  to come forward and 
make settlement, and those 
hsvlnR claims asalnst said estate 
to present them to him within 

I the time prescribed by law at 
I his residence in Ootdthwalte 

FDR .SALE OR TRAME—Store ’ Mills County. Texas, where he 
buUdlnx and stock Must sell {receives hla mall, this 27th day 
because of health. If Interested jof February A. D„ 1950. 
see r call A O REINERT , SIGNED i 
PotUville, Texas Phone 5 jHO. L. PATTERSON
3-17-2T C. Administrator of the EsUie .

’ of Jam es A. House, Deceased I 
FDR RENT—Unfurnished rooms ' S-8-6TC

Your LAINDRT 44

VVYLIE’a
HELPY . SELF 

LAUNDRY
PHONE 45
SOFT WATER 

PLENTY OF STEAM

WE DO
Wet W’ash, Roush Dry, and 

Finish—QuUU. Blankets. Bei 
Spresds—Also Blescb SaeiUi 

WE WILL CLOSE 
SATCRDAYS .AT 1.0#

C t;

New paper
OBENHAÜJ

and sas E  A ., 
3 -17-lT P

TRY WEST FEED—Every Sack 
Guaranteed. Special Broiler
feed. Lay mash, IVliets. S tart- _______  ____ _ .__
er and Grow feed, Turkey' ,nted roses plu.s most all of the 
breeder feed Dairy feed. Rab- .standard kinds Select planU
bit pellets Kraylets mixed ■ 

ram Feed for Every Need. 
See v.s for turkey financing.— 
.SHEPHERD HATCHERY

1-27-TFC

In evergreens and .shrubs. 
CrX'KRELLS RIVERSIDE 

NURSERY
3-3-3T C. Goldthwalte. Texas

riTIW\1TT .ICNKlK 
( H lV iriR  .f < OMMFRCE 

Se.-'in-l l’i»e5i’ .,y vnd Fourth 
T'lr .1 Ni»ht'-- at 7:3« 

at Til llanxar 
JE ^ sr  J  ^lEGFRT, Pres. 
GI fn  o h  LIFR Sec.-Treas

IrlAD .i.NlMAL .SERVICE -Free 
Í̂4li Sure Call Collect. Phone 

.1 ; HarniUon. Texas. 3-11-OK

ITr.rr'.' F '  dmondson Post 
No. »90

AMFRICAN l e g io n  
LEGION HALL 

Second Monday Nixht st 7t3# 
T. M. GI.ASS. Post Com. 
CARRY DALTON. Adjt.

FOR -SALE—One oil heater, one 
kitchen cabinet. Hoover type. 
One five drawer Chtfferobe 
:.!<'set -.pace: one Iron bed
stead and one sprint?.— MRS. 
F M TILLMAN. MulUn. 3.9-2tc

FOR SALE—Kroehler Sectional 
•Sofa. Dresslnt? Table with 
lluore.scent 11 lit Blond bed
room .suite. Chrome table and 
chair .■set. Hotpolnt push-bui- 

; ton automatic ranee. Hotpolnt 
two-door refrigerator. Hotoolnt 

I autrmatlc clothes washer, and 
‘ one Rexar. Phone 1616-F-U 

HAROLD D WILLS 3-7-T P

LOTS FOR SALE—Choice build
ing lots, on pavement; close to 
sewer, gas. water Near schools 
—See CHARLIE WILSON 
3-17-3TP

NOTICE:
Special Baresln Sale 

*>n Baby Chicks and 
Started I hicks

rhroufh Saturday. March II  
Hi(b Quality Chicks 

At Karealn Prices 
Get A'ours Now. Save Monev 

S e c  C s  For Financing 
on Poults.

Shepherd Hatchery
, luidthnailc

( ARD OF THANKS
 ̂ FTom the depths of our hearts 
f we desire to thank our many 

Inends and neighbors who a d - ' 
ministered to us 'n  so many 
ways, and for your kindness to 

{ our dear mother. .Mrs. S W An- 
I derson during her Illness and 

at the time of her death.
{ God bless each of you.

Her Daughters and Orand- 
FOR REINT—Four-room house > children.

-Phone 248 or 272 after five’ -------------- ----------------
o’clock 2-17-TFCj CARD OF THANKS

--------------------------------I Our •■>orrow in the Illness and
POULTS—POULTS—POULTS— . death of our loved one and 

Bro.id Breasted Bronre poultg ¡r.other. Mrs, Pauline Clenden- 
from outstanding flocks Write jnu j j  much «a*ier to bear be- 
t'xlay for prices md special cause of your kmd thoughts

deeds and floral offerings.
The Clendenings.

-------------------------------------------- I
DEAD ANIMAL B K im C X —Free ' 

and Sure—CMU CoUaet. Phone' 
303, HamUton. Texas 3-1ID K

To M n rt 
.UaeryM

iswsaa I
ibb ttim 

sm  Cs fsi

u w
machí

TE

lu.srounts.— THE 
BREEDERS, Box 
Texas

SPUR-CUP 
¿90 Brady. 

1-20DK

MALE HELP WANTED—Reli
able man with car wanted to 
call on farmers in Mills Coun
ty. Wonderful opiport u n i t y .______________________________
$15 to $20 In a day. No exper-*FOR SALE—Clean 1939 Chevro 
ience or capital required Per- let. 2-door HOLLIS FORD 
manent Write today—Mr NESS 
COMPANY Dept. A. Frerport.
Ill 3-10-2TP:

AH.DTHW AITF VOLI NTF.ER j 
FIRF. DEPARTMENT 

Second and F'ourth Tuesday I
Nights at 7:30—Fire Hall. __________
JACK REID, Thief. N E E D  FARM ANt) RANCH
JOE B KARNES. Awi’t Chlel LISTIN GS—TEMPLE H WEST 
WAI.TEB S. SI MIMT, See. j REALTOR. San Saba. Texas. 

-------------------------------------------- I 3-10-4TC

3-17-lT P

DEAD ANlMALfj REMOVED 
FRi.E—Call CoUect: Ooldth- 
walle 30 or Brownwood 9494; 
for prompt sendee--BROWN-1 
WOOD RENDERING CO. ' 

7-1-TPC.

ATTEN'TION — Turkey ralvrs. | 
we will finance your turkey' 
feeding program, furnish all| 
gram feed and granite grit, j 
Come In anil see us today.— 
.MOH ELAND AND SON FEED| 
STORE. 2-3-T.F.C. i

'«WANTED -  One Greyhound to . 
ooard. Have plenty of rabbits' 
to run. — O. R. OUbert and j 
Horace Brooks.

SUPPORT
YOUR

RED
CROSS

Paint . . . Pap er\
M O D E R N I Z E

YO UR
HOM E

Up to 3B Months 
To Pay

• Add A Room
• Put On A New 

Roof
• Build A Garage
• Insulate
• Paint and Paper j
• Repair

AfATERIAL And LABOR .ALL I 
ON ONE B ILL .

BARHES&
McCu l l o u g h  !

Erervthing to Build .Anything |

äot
W a th ia i

ROAD

TEl
Ser
W.

Nati

Loan
Lmi- 
term 

iicgea i7l 
H.N-ia

F.P.

WHOSE HOME 
ARE YO r BÜ’nNGT I HALE HATCHERY. 3700 Austin, 

I Brownwood, Custom Hatching, 
I 90 Turkey Egg Tray $2. Spec- 
I lal. Set every day till May. 

Service Guaranteed. 3-10-2TP

FOR RENT—Two room furnish
ed apartment with private 
bath. 2nd and Reimolds St. 
MRS WILPORD ORAY

1-20-T.F.C

High Blood 
Pressure

Hardening of Arterie«, 
Pains In I.eft .Arm 
And Side—

LAMPASAS 
SAVUVO« A LOAN

MR PARMER—Do yoa want to 
anve plenty on your gaaollne. 
iDBroslne diesel and motor oU 
We sell Premier Ranger Pro- 
duets None better— few as

BRO S. Box 355, De

IT.P

TRA< TORS— TRACTORS, Trac
tors— 1948 John Deere B  with 
power—Trol 11 X 39—8 ply 
tires. Used one season

1942 John Deere B  with tool for 
planter. Good mechanical con
dition.

1945 B  Farm-All. good condition.

1949 Ford, good as new

1945 Ford Ferguacm. Just over
hauled.

1941 Ford Ferguson, good tires; 
good mechanical condition

1942 Ford Ferguson with or with
out equipment,— COMANTTHE 
COUNTY TRACTOR CO., Fer- j 
guaon Dealer, De Leon, Tex-f 
as One block east of F  and M 
Bank 3-10-2TP

Elmer O. Johnson. President 
of Harlingen State Bank, Har
lingen, Texaa. writes on Feb. 20. 
1948;

"Please send another bottle of 
Liquid Oarllc, also send a bottle 
to my sister-ln-law, Mrs. Holda 
C. Dutton. 45 Atwater Terra«#, 
Spdngnstd, Mo.

“I  have some good reports to 
make on the effectlvenaH of 
garlic used. Mr. Turner, Texaco 
dealer here haa taken two bot
tles and Is much better, hla 
blood pressure down about 80 
points. Mrs. W. F. NHno, 8hn 
Benito, who was In bad shape. Is 
eiao very much better and her 
blood pressure down consider
able ih is  garlic works, and yoa 
are doing a fine Job of 
ing It for tbs benefit of 
suffering from high Mood pras- 
sure or heart trooMo.**

Stements Drug
Ths Rexall Store

_  9-8-TPC

Saws Cut Better

—when they are llled by 
machine. Every tooth, bevel 
and pitch made uniform 
and .«ccurate — like new. 
Saws cut cleaner, .swifter, 
truer .Speedy service on all 
klnd.s of saws. You'll be 
pleased. Let me file your 
saws.

JOHN DELLIS
(•oldthwalte, Texas

_______________3:jq-4-T.P.

FOR >ALB—cm C K R . SCXED
p n x r r s

FOR SALE CHICK8—all pooular 
breeds, sexed pullets and B. B. 
B. POULTS. Also some started 
chicks. Do you want good lay
ers? Try SHEPHERDS ENQ- 
L18H WHITE LEGHORNS and 
RHODE ISLAND REDS They 
are sired by H. O. P. COCK- 
RELb  from 271 to 333 egg lay
ers. Also have excellent meat 
type chicks. We do custom 
hatch. ."^HKPHERD HATCH
ERY, fKiLDTHWAITE. TEX
AS 2-24-T.F.C.

M PPORT
TOl'K

RED CROSS

.Maififi

NEW CARS -  NEW CARS
T># Olds H8 rib. Sedan. Radio — Heater—White Tires -  
'.'># Olds 76— I Dr. Sedan. Radio 4c Heater—White Tires 
'.%# Chev. Dl. Fleelline 2 Dr. Radio h  Hester—White Tires 
•5# Chev. Dl. Styleline 2 Dr.—Radio 
'.'»# Chev. Dl. Fleelline 2 Dr. Power GUile—

Radio 4c Heater — White Tires 
'3# Chev. Dl. Styleline 4 Dr.
'5# Ford Custom 2 Dr. — Hester
'5# Ford Custom 4 Dr. — Heater A Overdrive
'5# Chev. '4 Ton Picknp
'5# Ford Ml Ton Pickup

THi u*rt**l
CMffTASl I

— I

L J .

USED CARS : USED CARS
'49 Plymoath Spec. Dl. Ctb. Cpe.—acatev—Very Ism MUaag* 
'48 Olda 6#—4 Dr. Radio A HeaUr—Seat Cerera, New Tires 
'48 Hodson 4 Dr.—Radie A Heater 
'47 Chev. Fleetmastcr 2 Dr.—Heater — Sanviser 
'48 Mereary 4 Dr.—Radie and Heater 
'U  nymouth 4 Dr. »pee. Dl.—Radie A Beater—S s s  T l i ?  
"4# Ford 2 Dr.—Heater A Seat Covers 
'42 Ford 2 Dr.—Radie A Hester—Seat Covers 
4# Dodge Ton Plckap 

-  ’47 Ford H Tea Plckap 
'47 WlUvs Ton Pickap

lEW syi
T k . W ts O -W ' 
CMMHUTI6I ^

ChEMMjrifA

JIM  C IR C L E  M O TO R S
PHONE 261 -  SAN SABA, T EX A S
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Eagle Can Hardly Wait 
For Wingless Chickens

Doubting Thomases, especially those who may 
have doubts about wingless chickens, will be able to 
see for themselves at Little’s on March 24. Raymond 
Little thought that the Eagle, being an old and there
fore somewhat conservative bird, would like to know 

about something new in birds, so this week he gave 
the Eagle full warning that come March 24, the wing
less chickens will be at his store all day. Little’s wing
less chickens will not be freaks. They came about on 
purpose. And the old Eagle intends to see for himself. 
You too, if you are wise.

LOCAL H. D. CLUB 
NAMES MRS. NICKOLS 
FOR MRS. MILLS CO.

The Ooldthwalte Home Dem- 
orustratlon Club met with Mrs. 
Qlen Oalloway in Mrs. Hugh 
McKenzie’s home last Tuesday, 
with 14 members present. Also 
present was a visitor, Mrs. Mack 
Horton.

Mrs. Floyd Sansom led the 
club in singing Its song. “The 
Song ot Peace,” and alter a busi
ness session, speeches were made 
by Mmes. Benningiield, Watters 
and Horton.

The next Ooldthwalte H D.

Club meeting will be held with | 
Mrs. Glenn Lewis at two o’clock i 
ca  the uiternoon ol Tuesday. 
March 28. The members art ask- 
.-d to meet at Mrs Eula Nlckols’ 
at 1:00 o’clock.

Mrs. Nlckols, reporter, an
nounces that at the February 
2C meeting, held with Mrs. 
Allen Ross as hostess, there 
were 16 members preserit with 
Mrs. Tom McArthur presiding. 
An Interesting demonstration ol 
basket weaving was given by 
Miss EUla Hlntz, and Mrs. A. L. 
Cole was designated as candi
date for the district meeting.

At the February 28 meeting it 
was decided also that Mrs. Nlck
ols will be the Ooldthwalte 
.lub’s candidate for Mrs. MULs 

County.

Mrs. McKenzie Has 
Party On Birthday

A surprise dinner pariy tvj 
celebrate her 82nd birthday ai»- 
nlversary was tendered to Mrs. 
J . D. McKenzie, Sr., las; 8”nd''" 
by Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McKen
zie, Mr. and Mrs. Ben McKenzie 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ja :!: 
McKenzie and son, and Mrs. 
L. H. Brown.

Mrs. McKenzie, whose birthday 
was on March 10, had returned 
to Ooldthwalte two days pre
viously from Houston, where she 
had spent the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. L. H. Brown.

Also attending the birthday 
party were Mrs. McKenzie’s 
grandsons, Wayne Oeeslln of

I Waco and Elton Oeeslln of Dal-
¡ las.
I -------------------------------
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Wllrtl xil*'
' parent wnnis 
that m>is’ 111 
for all Its children.—jo a ii i> wey

The training of children 1» a 
profession, where we must know 
how to lose time In order to  
gain It.—Rousseau

It Is better to bind your chU- 
dren to you by respect and 
gentleness, than by fear. Ter
ence
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While the Eagle waits, Mr. 
Little deposes and says that the 
chickens, without wings, to be 
seen In his store on March 24 
will be a full grown, alive wlng- 
le.ss rooster and a wingless pul
let They were developed after 
12 years of scientific res’Jarch 
and breeding.

If anybody wants to know- 
why we are to have wlncles. 
chickens In Ooldthwalte, except 
to get throm s Into tht Liulo 
F.mrorium. then the an.swer 1.- 
important to people who like to 
cut chickens. Wingless chlckeni- 
have on them half a pouivl 
more meat than chickens with 
wings of the same age. That, as 
everybody knows, means mere 
white meat and. believe It or 
not. It means larger drumsticks 
because the chickens without 
wings mu.st do their balancing 
on their legs without wings to 
help them. That exercUes the 
legs and makes them bigger, 
Mr. Little s.ivs.

Now tlia'. Raymond Little is 
. boi i to become an authority 
on chickens ana have poultry 
strutting iround his mercantil? 
establishment, he also deixises

and says that the meat of wing
less chickens Is more tender be
cause the chickens without 
wings spend their time eating 
placidly Instead of flying .about 
and developing stringy muscles. 
Whai Moreland or Worley will 
think of It all remains to be 
- cn but it Is up to Mr. Little ■ 

>qu.<re him.self with our feed 
de.,ler.s because, and listen, 
winglefr. chickens are suppo.sed 
to develop more and tenderer 
That's because they don't waste 
their energy flapping the silly 
meat without eating so much, 
wings they do not have.

■yes, Mr. Little says, wingless 
chickens lay eggs. And. finally, 
.’•ince wingleis chickess can'i 
fly, they don’t need high fences 
to k.cp them In.

('■mfic'.entlallv, as has been 
hinted above, Mr. Little dream
ed all this up so that people will 
8 0 to his store to see winsless 
chickens and buy goods while 
» ifv  are ther' The Eagle fully 
expects that 'i’arborough & Dur- 
en will come up next with ele
phants or will attempt to "put 
a monkey on the Eagle's should
er.”

M eet our
H O U S E C I E R H W G

HEIPERS .. .

TheyTl Vhrk for Pennies/
t

[HUNT’S
BABO 1 « .  IC ftiS ilP -1 4  Oz. Bottle 15c
C a n  ■ *  ------------— w e g

. . .E a c h  S I  15 PURE UM .  .  3Llss. 45c
f:jf . *s» -srweví

JOHNSON’S JSUNSWEET

GLe-GöÄi . . . , Qt. S S c lP S P E S - g L L  Cello Bag 45e
ZEPHYR

D'jsT m n U 3

J t -H-B s o u r  Or DILL

Eacis 7S c lP ! C it lE S  . . . .  Qt.
I
i

\ m  CLUB PLANS 
BiO TALENT SHOW 
m  APRIL I4TH

A special committee of tt.e 
Uone "Club has,announced that 
plans are being made to present 
M b lf Talent Show on April 14. 
Tbe abow will be composed en
tirely off local talent from Oold- 
llnealte The committee felt 
that the fieqple of dpldthwalte 
da oat have an opportunity to 
see tike best of our local talent 
all In one show, and teellng so, 
decided to sponsor a show which 
wouhl locliKle numbers from 
msuay of the leading musical, 
dramatic, and other talent 
groups of Ooldthwalte Spec
ial efforts will be made to 
Include many of the younger 
people In the show. However.  ̂
there also will be many acts 
made up entirely of adult en
tertainers.

The show will be given on

I month ago, and was instructed 
I .0 develop idea, lo; a cpeclal 
! mtcrtainmem to b-* spoii.sorcd 
I j;-  the Lions Cii'l). T.iis com- 
j  rlttee  consliud of Dr. T. C. 

Graves, Charles Coni-adt, Joe 
Bailey Kamus. and Walter 
Langston.

The Liens Club urges Chat you 
make your plans now to attend 
Friday night Ajnti M jLu Ihe 
School Auditorium. Tbe special 
commllttee was apfioloted by 
Lion President Warrea Dure» a 
this show and assures as tbaJ 
an excellent program la being 
arranged. This program wdl be 
published In the Eagle In a later 
issue.

---------------o--------------
We note from the Brown wood 

Bulletin where Mrs. Hugh All 
corn of Zephyr, Chairman of 
the 4-H Club Girls Leaders dis- 
cussed "Club Work In Brown 
County” at Brownwood Satur
day, celebrating the National 
4-H Club Week. Friends here of 
.Mrs. Alcorn are glad to see the 
work she is doing bi this fine 
endeavor.

USf r t i  MJUf IM AU YOUB COOKING

DEXTER ” li” d

. . . .  Lb. 33c

MESH B.AG

?T?iO ES - m b s .  49s

T-BONE

STEAKS . . . .  Lb. 59cl
SUGAR CURED

SQIIflBES . . . .  Lb. 27cl
DRESSED

F R Y E R S . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 59cl

ICEBURG

LETTilCE -  2 Heads 19c
LARGE CRISP

CELERY . . . Stalk 15c
FRESH CRISP

CARROTS- 2  Bunches 9 t

HULK (11 Oz. Bag)

COCONUT 39c

ß ’A 
(Á

f f f  P'rfchr. r.AlNCS O CJ <?£S£ABCH CENTCR

POCS ACTUALLY ACCEPTEP TOR SERVICE 
IN THE US /Y-C CORPS PURINC 
WOPIP WAR n NUMBEREP S ^ t  
ABOUT 14.000 ^

M Y-T-FINE- 3 Pkgs.

DESSERT 25c
CHARMIN -  3 Rolls

TISSUE 25c

KRAFT — 2 Boxes

DINNERS 29c
MIRACLE

WHIP-Pint 29c

RiCIPE OF THE WEEK

Uncle Bill
VIENNA
SAUSAGE-Can 10c

FRONTIER pecev, BEAGLE 
ownep by  howarp f r it z ,
N.TONAWANPA.N.Y., CELE
BRATED rRjTHER'S PAY I946 

BY CIVINC "JIRTH TO A
RECORP BREAK!ffC
LITTE.^ CF I f  PUPPIES

-  FIELD SEEDS -
Sweet Sudan Plainsman Milo

Regular Sudan Martin’s Milo
Big Millet 70-80 Milo

SAVE - AS - YOU - SPEND

We Give S .& H . GREEN Stamss

Chili T u n io ie
v " *

* t:rci 3
No. 2 can ersesj c «  onioe.

i«  com W  <up V«»
* ;  cup Pe« M ilk green pepper
* J rup com  laesl 1 teaspoon ssit
2 f«*'*letpooii« meUrcS 2 c u t» canned chtU 

i'lu ite iLu i corae
T’ r.r r »«n: A t  m'̂ der»*’

i ' . | .  C jre a s « -».¿li, ;* icn  0 ^ - .
■  ̂ , r r r- i : “ r'..  ̂ i-'.rlij cp 1'-'
:n<T di«K. Mix beaten egj;s, corn, mine, 
.^11 meni, »honening, onion, green 
pepper and talc. Put into prepared 
ring or dith. Bake on center thelF of 
even about 43 min., or until firm and 

V light brown. Loosen edges with knife. 
Turn out and fill center with heated 
chili con come. Makes 4 servings. 
KOTLr Ty bekirn ii uisd, srrre 
from d*sK with the chili poured over

Ynn Wm

Lsurge Can

PET MILK . . 13d
Large Can

Cldii Can Garne 59c
CREAM STYLE

CORN-No. 2 Can 15d

WHAT t h e  c e n te r  Of Ü.S. BOG POPULA
TIO N  »  NEAR DECATUR, ILL.

Long Grocery!
k  WM*'
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ent. he would U!se you to fix 
up that i'ost OffK'iTher- a ie  good reasons for 

.he rc-ulatlons described so of- 
licially and c ild ly  as Ch. X-Art.

Man-:ai of Instructions Thi> 
li '.s i  req il; 'ment is '.iie protec- 
I 'n  of the United -jtales Muds.

is I’t imi I uun
matter of service to the iwtron, , . , ,
as the Pi St Office calls you who j mail carrier i n schedule is just 
receive your mail in rural boxes., a matter of common courtesy to 
/he third Is simply consldera-1 the other patrons on his route, 
tion for Rural Carriers, such as | We are dependent upon each 
A L W hittaker, who have | other and application of the

re ía 'io;:-, whh rtic patron^ may 
h.' fi. i.diy and no; bave to in- • 

Ov. ' sending of notlce.; un- 
i .. X-Ai. SU l't inuul ot In- 

.■ . . . jn s .  I
On our part, to help to keep a i

m\l BOXES ^
Continued From Page 1.*

tered hy faithful public se \ant.s 
such as Rural Carrier Whit- 
tak u  I r  .■ ■■ t that I d'.o not go 
on a wild goixse chase—that on 
Route 3 out of the OolcUnwaUe 
Post Office f found mail boxes 
on kindling vukkI stanchion.^ set 
at crazy angles A number were 
unpalnted. unlettered and tied 
precariously to their flimsy sup
ports with baling wire. Some 
were at such heights that Car
rier Whittaker would have to 
get out of his car to place the 
mail in them. One was on a 
fence post on the wrong aide of 
the road. When a Rural Carrier 
has to pull up on the wrong side 
of the road to make his deliver
ies he becomes a menace to ad
vancing traffic; I found a num
ber of boxes on the wrong side 
of the road.

Entirely aside from the mat
ter of conforming to postal reg
ulations, I found on my expedi
tion that a number of the rural 
boxes that would be cause for 
complaint upon the occasion of 
an official Inspection, also were 
eyesores. The rickety contrap
tions that were intended to pass 
for mall boxes marred an a t
tractive landscape on which the 
redbuds were blooming and on 
which the live oaks »'ere green
ing.

The requests of the postal 
authorities are both simple and 
reasonable In brief, they ask 
merely that rural mad boxes be 
established In stable bas^s, on
straight supports, that they be ceive mall while with you, be 
oainted and lettered and stand sure to tell your carrier about It | Since last report the following 
in the right side of the road -so he won’t have to be trying to I licenses have been Is-
•osUy acceasible to the Carriers j find out whose Aunt Etfle Is by County Clerk Earl
It the prescribed heights of 44 vL.itlng where. 4 — If you pay I •
nches from the ground fo r ' .'<*ur bills by money order, be i V̂ eldon Elveritt Manning and

.-mall boxes and 40 Inches for j  sure to have an ample supply of i Bonnie Bertha Cleary;
large boxes ' money order application torms William Lee Russell and Mrs.

There i.s .scnieihlng else about j  on hand. Setha Mae Cleary;
rural mall boxes: They arc .NOTi In making such suggestions,! J. W. Vines and Joyce Potts.
intended to be targets for nunt- | including those about the mall --------------o-
ers. small boys or practising boxes, your Uncle Sam Is not be-

FKIDAV, MAIU’H 10,

I Í

- i l

F M  lili!
schedules to keep and w ho must 
turn In time sheets upon their 
return from their daily rounds.

Postmaster Falrman points 
out that the Rural Carrier visits 
your box some 300 days a year, 
and that he has several hun
dred other boxes to visit on the 
same route. Having found a box 
on the wrong side just before a 
sharp bend in the road on Route 
3. I got worried about the safety 
of Carrier Whittaker on hU ap
pointed rounds.

There are some other sugges
tions by which the patrons can 
help the mall carrier to do a 
better Job and also help to see 
to it that our most Imporunt 
and most-used means of com-

Annual Senior 
Banquet At First

munlcatlon functions at all B a p t i s k C h u l ’Ch 
times at top efficiency. They i The annual banquet for grad-

Oolden Rule helps everybody.

Only A Prankster
The very small fire In a piece 

of smouldering cotton In a vent 
that caused the Ooldthwalte 
Fire Department to be called to 
the grade school on March 9 re
sulted merely from the doings 
of a thoughtless prankster, an 
investigation this week disclos-^ 
ed. The case has been closed— 
and the grade pupils had a il if  
drill that turned out to be good 
and reassuring.

---------------o— — —

it bTfins Milk oar *1» ' i t -

are: 1 — Stamp your letters;
don’t burden postal workers with 
having to chase down missing 
stamps. 2—If you move into a 
new community, be sure that 
your mall box conforms to regu
lations and that your name is 
on it so the Carrier may know 
he has a new patron. 3 — If 
you have kinfolk or neignborsi

uatlng Ooldthwalte High School 
seniors will be held at the First 
Baptist Church on the ni^ht of 
Friday, March 24 The banquet, 
an annual affair. Is sponsored 
by the Women’s Missionary Un
ion of the Baptist Church. The 
speaker will be A. C. Wimpee of 
Baylor University.

— --------- o-------- ——
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vlslUng .and if they expect to re- | :V I a n ’i a i r e  L i c e U S e S

FRONT VIEW 
BACK VIEW 
ANY VIEW

It narrows your waial, bipa. 
tfaighs a» no o th er  
ginlU  de$igm con!

Look for the narrow panel 
along each |iip—the aeeret 
of Goaaard’a Narroiine. It 
dividee }he elastic, limits 
stretch, yet is wonderfully 
comfortable, action-free. 
Intide, outside, it*a 
superbly made. Fits 
like a dream. Has 
t.ossard's flawleaa 
quality, matchless 
value. 4nd, it’s all 
the control most

mark.smen. People who shoot 
holes into mail boxes are very 
likely to be hearing from their 
Uncle Sam.

ing crabby. He Just 
render the best postal service 
possible, and where there are 
violations of regulations at pres-

Oertrude Kauhs, R. N., of San 
waiits t o ! Angelo a in lc , spent Thursday 

■»•1th her brother Fritz, who had 
the misfortune of falling and 
breaking his leg.

A. Narrollnc In leno
and satin ela.stlc 
Talon $10 00

B. Narroiine of pow- 
em et a n d  satin
elastic. S l l p - o n  

style. $10.00

C. Narrollni in panile
style with 3 Inch 
collar top In back. I 
Leno and satin elas- j 
tic. ___  $10.00 Í

LITH
‘M irice l!

We G i v e G r e e n  Sta
DATES SUPPORT YOUR RED

(Continued From Page 1.)

he .;aid, will serve to emphasize 
the importance of livestock 
raising to the economy of Mills 
Co'inty. Flourishing activity on 
the part of the ranchers and 
farmers has a direct bearing on 
the well-being of all persons 
who live in Mills County.

Many of our citizens, between 
now and Rodeo time In June, 
will be giving much In both time 
and energy to make the 1950 
Rodeo a success

BAPTIST REVIVAL 
TO START HERE 
SllNBAY. APRIL 16

The Rev. Joseph L. Emery, 
Pastor, reminds the members 
of hl.s parish that time Is draw
ing near for the revival program 
of the First Baptist Church. The 
revival iierlod will begin on Sun
day, April 18, and will close on 
Sunday. April 23.

The Rev. Rayburn Floyd, Pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
In Decatur, Texas, will come to 
preach during the revival. 
Brother Charles Lewis, Minister 
of Mu.slc and Education in the 
Beech Street Baptlsct Church at 
Texarkana, Arkansa.s, will direct 
the music for the revival

Mr. Emery describes the 
clergymen who will participate 
In the revival by preaching and 
directing the music as both 
dynamic and iiersuasive. He 
said, however, that a success
ful revival will require more 
thaq the effort of Mr. Floyd 
and Mr. Lewrls; It will require 
also the prayer and effort of 
the Ooldthwalte Baptists. 

-------------- o --------------
Support the Red Croat.
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SCOTkAHD VAgO MSN CAUOHT AM 
■ SC A StS MUgPEMa At THi FUSITIVg 

WAS A tA PiM a MIS OWN 
•WAMTCp“ POSTSR 

OOTSIDC A LONDON 
POLICf STA TIO N .

/sCEMTPAYfl
THC ZION CMWRCH ATI 
FA., FAYS IT$ saow iH  
SACK Y fA t WITS O S I"  
TMf F n  ssr IN n n r '
OAI6INAL tANOOWl"^

“'S  STOP „  
U 6 MTER ^
WMSN Nit CAA TUAMfO 
OVCA AMD SFAAWMD
ACBOt« A MAaanw
COUNTAV AOAO.TWI 
m jU A tD  PAIVCA lOCD 
Nit MASS HAND AMD 
MIS AONSON LWHTtA 
’TO SIONAL AM ON- 
CONIIN» CAN IN 
TINS TO AVtAT 
A c o l l i s i o n .

I
_____ I OD THEE
TM t INtDDINO*AlNS^ OAlSIMATS* 
*AOAOAN,«TM CtNTtINY TAAWSLIMO 
A SNACKLS ON HIS M I P S l  FIRIST 
»lOULO FOLLOW WMSAIVkIt •« W S ^
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